
-----~.. __._-_.-'-';"

This schedule, according to'
CD. Busskohl" president o~ __A,.
row Stage----Unes, -allows fhe:-
company '0 .cut down on layo~""'"

same This is fh-e schedu-'f_ .._--""'=-~
adopted by the company in
September, wifh a bus leaving:
Sioux City ai 9: 45 a,m., stopping·
in Wayne at 10: 55 and arriving
in Norfolk at 11: 30. The return
trip begins in ~orfolk at noon
the same· day, with arrival In
Wayrifi" ttl H2:-jO - p.ni~- -and ~
Sioux City at 1:45.

. County Assessor:~ly..
For Tax Exemption Now

WAYNE STATE broadcasting student Del Meyer focuses in
on cily council activity Tuesday nighf during televising of
the meeting. Ii was the first meeting carried live by the
local cable TV firm

The, exemption also applies to veterans who are totally
disabled by a non-military accident or sickness, he explained.
But a serviceman's applicatj~n.has to include The - sworn

Homeowners 65 years or older have until June 1 to filE!' for a
tax exemption on their homes, said Henry Arp, Wayne County
assessor.

Arp pointed out that the Homestead Exemption Act appliel.
to those persons 65 or older whose household incomes ~t
exceed $2,800 for a single person, $3,500 for "one ma..-ried
spouse 65 or over or two married spouses 65 or older,

totally disabled.
If an application is approved, 25 per cent of the first $-15,000

of at:tual \lalue of a homestead wi-U -be -exempted in 1973 and -sa- ---~~
per cent in 1974.

-- -1trp---aadec:t1natapp'llca-fions---are "avaTfabfe -aiThe'- 'counfi·----·--
assesSQr's office and office personnel will assist anyone who
wishes to file for the exemption.

The office will submit applications to the sfate tax
commissi.oners, who will ~rti'y a Hst of homeowner.. who_are
to receive the exemptions and send them to the county
assessors.

Bus Line/sTrlal ScheduJe
GbeslnfbEffecf TUes-aay~--"~

Wayne residentS -Wff6- protes· per week as suggested bf- Mrs
fed ffte bLi"S- schedure change Eldon Bull, director of the
made by Arrow Stage lines of Senior Citizen Center. If after a
Norfolk last tall will see a result test period of about t h r e e
of their protests next week when months the bus line still shows
a new Tuesttay schedule goes substantial loss of revenve~ the
into effect Public Service Commission will

Local citizens, many of them allow the company to return to
members of the Wayne Senior the schedule it adopted last fall.
Citizen Center, made- known Under the t ria I schedule,
their objections to the schedule which goes into effect nexi week
change by submitting a formal a bus will leave Norfolk for
prQfe.s.t .to_ lhe Nebraska PubUc -Sioux City at 7;30 a.m-_ each
Service Commission (formerly Tuesday. Stops will be made in
the State Rallwa Commission) Wa ne at 8 a.m.; Wakefield at

improvement and -that assessln!
the generaJ public for' such i
great percentage of Jhe cost wa~
arbitrary and illegal.

He said the council was wrong
in telling the property owne..-s
that the pUblic.woul'd' be charg~

. for part of the work and that
approving the schedl.lle would
compound that error.

Published Ever)' Mond.)' and Thunday Il
114 Main. Wayne. Ne~raau 81717

the flfst increase in rates since Omaha for a. package liquor
January last year, city clerk Ir-cense , The hearing will be 8
Dan Sherry said p,m_ April 10.

CoUf)CU okayed issuing a raz -Approved hiring Gary Egler
-mg-"ermtt 1O"'Ca-rts;on CDn'srrm: ". "as- II lallaye, of the--munctpat--·
tJon Co. 01 Wayne lor destroying swimming pool and G. I. WII
five houses on East Sixth Street loughby as assist"nt manager.
lust easf--of Dearborn. The (Separate story on the sports
C9nstroction-1if"m' will have to page.)
posta S I,000 !Janet before de· --okayed the propesed 8S:

straying the houses. See COUNCtL, page 6

Persons in the Wayne area
who bought cookies from GIrl
Scouts during their recent sale
will begin receiving them next
week.

The cookies will be delivered
starting on Friday. Persons who
ordered the cookies may. pay for
their orders at that time

City councilmeQ in Wayne Given app..-oval by the council
made their debut on tele'o'ision was a proposal from the Cham·
Tuesday night. approving an ber of Commerce which will tie
increase in electrical rates, various grdups in the communi·
okaying the destruction of sev ty together in an attempt to
eraI old houses and agreelrig to attract new industry and busi:
work with the Chamber of ness 10 the city
Commerce to- attract n w busi The Chambe'r has drawn up a
nesses to the' communi y. plan which taps such groups as

The council meeting as t the Wayne County Jaycees,
~..-b-y Wi,tyn~ Cttbte-y-tsion, Wayne~ V4¥-Pe_ De.~__
Inc.. the first time a council ve/opmenf, state government
meetiffg has been carried by the and the Chamber in an attempt

ca~~: T~ef~;~al rate increase fa get new business into the city,

okayed by the council on an 8·0 th:P~~~~:gb~,'h:d~~un~~~f~~~
vote wll! mean a jump in president of First National
residential bills of about eight Bank, to the hospital board. He

~;I C:~t~a;da~~;nioI~~o;;~~r. will replace' Max Hendrickson,

The rate increase will go ;nto' ~:~ f~~~st~~m~~:h~=ffr~~g;::,
effect" the end of April. serve from Aprll 1 to June 30.

Councilmen cited higher costs In other action the council:
of producing electricity wit" fuel -Set a public hearing date on
When shut off natural gas as the 'the r ueSt from Ken Dahl of
reason for the rate increase. It's Wayne and Dennis McGonigal of

was done to solve a drainage
problem which sj10uld have been
solved when the city council
approved the subdivision In 1960,
he added

~!1 attorney repre!lenting peti.
tion signers opposed to the
schedule :..-- a total of more tflan
200 ~persons ~ 'Qld the council
tha' it could assess only accord
iog to benefits received from- the

For Debut on Television

Girl Scouts
To Deliver
Cookies Soon

The girls receive 25 cents :~ ~~ ~pe:~n~0~:is:7::j~~ 8~.1S a.m., an~ E:n.erso~ ats8:30 be paid and trees the bus for."
profit from each box of cookies February, ~i~' a~:o:.~.arr vmg In iOUX. afternoon charter service.

sold to help support their own Residenfs argued that the The return bus will leave Busskohl said this week that. If
lroop programs, The CounCil schedule does not allow area Sioux City at 4:30 p.m. the same the Tuesday f..-Ial schedule doei'
will use its share of the proceeds persons, -to\ go to etthe..- Siou)!: .day and will arri.ve In Norfolk at not br'"lng In sufficient revenue·tp' I

.. to help build the T!OOR. ~ous!,,_at -'--ib'_9f Np..-jglk t.pr bv$lness and 6 __p"m, StQPS will _be made at _----J.u$.li-fv contln~--l-t-.-------t----eom.:.::.-:
(rosseCl Arrows Camp near 1ft-e. return the Slime day. Emerson at 5 p.m., Wakefield at pany will ask tbe PubUc 'Set:'vlce
mont 'ano-to help girls, sele~fid As a result 0' the February 5: 15 and Wayne at 5:30. Commission- -for °pe..-mlsllon to

_LQ!.J1..M.iQ!'l~I_~..,e.,_t~. -----.bearingL Arrow Stage Un.es 'has Ihe_...li"hedu!jLfor _.Mon.d.a..'t-.--_ drop ILamLr"efuut..to. the curr.ftf:
Chairman DJ the: w...,u:Je--d-rlvtl been ordered to give Wayne a WednHday, Thursday. Friday schedule-----Monday through 'F';I~

this year wa~ Mr~..:....~~~t.!'y!!ett. m~!"..! feas.i~le ~dute one _~~l". _ ..nd ~t~!,day ~n.! :remain the ~~-'--------_ ."_~ _

Sever,l hundred yOUThs and adu s are Elliott's challenge to run the 20·mile
expected to take part in Saturday's Hike course.
for HOF'E between Wayne and Wakefield. Students from several schools in the

The tund raisfng walk, second year in a area have been asked to participafe,

--...l-t-V-o--ts------ __---'-t,""Ow"""'h"d,t",P"h,1",M"""S,"o",'",,,',lto.YIi!d,t;,W",d,nyn"e,-S-"'/f1dttl1e_~diCc"C0c-':;,di;.:ng"",,',,O-,;BF.idn'iTb",L;;u ..drwiigr-'"'hkiik;.;e:.-;;ch"'d"''';v----I~_:__-o ege s $pon!oO, man, a pus e num r 0 I ers many
registration at 8 a.m. at the National times over the 28 who took part last year.

Sat da Guard Armory on the e~st edge of theUr y. ci'y. Mo,e thdn 1.500 hike cd,ds hdve been
Hike..-s will begin walking tCJ Wakefield distributed, but how many of those who

Sore Feet - and at the same time raising money have cards will participate is difficult to
for the mercy ship USS HOPE - at .9 estimate, she said.

On Sunday ? a.m. Money raised in the drive (hike..-s a..-e
_ • ..A111Qn9._ ttto$e .who have promised to. pa-id-a- w a-metIfTt--for:----eacn----te-coverea--

hike part In the walk: Wayne mayOr by a sponsoring individual or business)
~t.. _H.a.ll••_Wa.-vne.,-State.. .student senate w-iU-.go to..·~ 'S-uppot±_ttu~-"··sh-ip~wtTtch---

pre§lder1f JIm Ricketts ·-and----fK-·----€G---·~mlll"'.k1ke"s.""I~e,"':y'-m"'·~._;-40E>_<_""'es___-+c~

~~~~t~.t:f~n~oS;~:e~7::~u:~~r;;:~. has ~e::i·C:~ecs:~re~~ ~~~fhco~~n:dLs~:i~
Members of the college's football and nurses, dentists, doctors and other medj.

basketball team have taken up Dr. cal personnel

Some 56,720 boxes of cookies
were sold In the Prairie HHI~

Girl "Scout Council In ttle eastern
and northeastern part of the

- ;-tate, 'offida-fs-report. Thl~ t~'1m
increase- over the 1-972 sales,

"._-~----- - 
-~--_.---

E HERALD

An education fair open to the
public will be held Monday
evening at, the WaKefield High

B-tO-s- WIll be opened- A-pr+1 ~6 j-n School gyn';~sjum,'beginniflg-af
Wayne for construction of the 7 pm

$1 5 million medical center Th.£' fair,. slrpilar to one held at
which will be buill lust east of the school about three years
Wayne Slate College campus ago. will Include demonstrations

Bob· Carhart. f}residenf of In the areas of science, math,
Wayne- HospilaJ Foundation. ~oclal sfudles. business, home
..aid he expects cons_fruction to economics, industrial arts, mu
begin In early M.a.y SJC Spanish and English. The

Five conlr,tch will be oHered qUldance program and media
In Ihf' bid letting general, (enler also will be represented
mec.hanICdl. eleclrlcal_ load dnd the phySical education de·
,,>('(vler or kitchen equipment. parlmenl will demonstrate the
and carp£,ntry -, <,choo!'s weight machine,

The new medical center Will Elementar students will dis·
rep ace e present municipal plily their work in their own

The Wayne city council rues· ,Brasch. Vernal) Russell and Jim
day night took a' sedatIve "cmd Thomas vote-d:::--a-Q.aI ru.t the
finally cleared up a headache schedule.

;:~~~e~ ~~~t~~n fighting the But the solution came .'ter
no little discuSoslon_ Attorneys

On a 6,2 vote, the council representing property owner!> in
decided to stick by the assess Westwood and persons who
ment schedule which provides sign,ed_~tltions opposing.. the
101'_ the general taxpaying public:. s-<:hedule 'argued their --cases
to pick up about 67 per cent of before the council.

the bill for installing a storm The attorney representing 'he

~,:~t~r..~~t ~:s:~~ Addition in property awne:s ;n Westwood

Council C'ure-s Persistent Headache

Bid Opening
. Set for Work
On Hospital

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68187, THURSDAY, MAR~H 2', "n
_~__I'ill!ETY·.SEVitIT1't'LEAR NUMBER EIGHTY·SEYEN

___ _ . TIlliLthe.. council that it had a

-------rotal cost of the project was moral Obligationl-'~o~'~'~iC~kJb~Y~I~I':tllJlJlTnl1lllQreJlf(jlir-11s~1'dt-
:~~;;;. ~~~e~~:~g t~r~ge~~~ :~~ie~f ~~;~~:~mO~n:h~~ w~~:r~:
~~t~V~~:7~:~~i~~J~3~ and the the general publ,ic. T~.,!- work

Voting to accept the schedule _

were Frank Prather. Darrel W k f· Id
Fuelbe,'h, Kellh Mosley, IVdn a e Ie
Beeks, Pal Gross ~nd Harvey

Education
Fair Set

KEYIN JECH ...

since his brother, Kerry. recelv
ed It last year

'He belongs to Boy Scout Troop
175 In Wayne, His Scoutmaster
Is Rod, Hughes

The-W,ather o.le ~ HI LO Pre.

March 21 5ll '26

'\~ . March 22 54 26 .16
March 23 52 38
March 24 52 42 1.11

March 25 44' 38 58
Ma..-ch 26 54 34
March 27 60 42 .16

Ki ckon Meefing Set

Among the ..-equ ire,,!,ents we-Ie
obseivTli9 and' writing about
church ceremonies, mapping _the
world 4nd identifyIng countries
which have Scouting programs

and w.orking in the church, he
~Ict' .

Young Jech is the fl.r!>' to
re~ive the award 'in his church

Kevin Je#h, 15·year·old son of
lIN. and fArs. Keith Jech of

Wayne, w'l receive the highest
church a~ard In Boy Scouts
Sunday. ; _

The W.yne youth wlll receive
the Gc4 and Counfry Award
during; ceremony at Redeemer

luth~rt-'_ Church, marking the
succes vi co~letion of eden,;" ~,
!fIve w k in the church. ""-...

A SOPhomore at Wayn~ High
School, he was required to pass

, !oeveral t~ts and meet numer
ou!. requ-I-rements to receive the
award, according to his minis
ter, the Re"\/'. S, K_ deFreese.

,
~:l'IIi~ljWe.... 18 Pages ~twOseOtiOM"L!,SSYPPLEMENTS .
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Ready for Curtain Time
WAYNE HIGH'S c.st in "Fiddler on the Roof" is ready or the presentations scheduled

_ _ ~n_~--.!atunJay nl9hts~t ~_ p.m._ In th~ :h!i-.!'! 1.~_~~I~_ lecJy_~~ __hall. The T~si~! _tel_I.~'~
_ the st of B IpwIS" ',m'l) IA R~y---atte-r 0 e cen ury:-ln conflict in

---,,--~----~ the pia Is, 'he rather and.. hl~ three pldesl daughters, Wh~h.les to have marry men of
---tl!$ __.ch:olce.--.-Ibe. -daughters --M-e--PJa-¥ed--bv seated from_ _---Gig..i_Goblir..s.ch.-----Maq.ie-
Lundstrom and Lisa Le..... Their parents are played by Pankratz and Joe Marney,

~ ~~~!~t_~~~!~~!_~~~_~~~~ellingfor $1.50 tor ,.adults, S:l .!E~t_u_C!~~!~._~. _

Y..,m! YU,rn!
A youn, mlln from Japlin Uods American cooking to his The poLis bubblino a,.in In the Legislature, The' state "H1YU, 11,_:m,king. c~ck at ~.of the~rea high

liking, He's Klyoskl Ogata, betfer 1mown to the Olc'k school aid pot. thai is. GovernOf" J, James Exon has ~!!~_I~.~JI~JL~I_I!.Qfl.r~1tJ:i.._.IQOO...tb~r._..undet-.--Cpacb.,-;-:_

===-J=:.:..:--=~~~~~~~~:=:-=:--=-~s~ov~,e~~~s;~j!~-.~la;"~iI~IY~";ot~h~nJ;hT~"'~I.~-tW~=~e~-~:"'~h~t~~'~N~from~m~ltl"~~~~~'~-~1R~·--=-=--~-~·-=--~=--=----=··~ ..:'~~~n~:.~IJj,~o'~.·if"~:ed·~!l~iiu·c~:-.-=PJjilffi~on~~·~~C.:ha~;I~rjim;~~.;n-:"-g~-J·.e~~~o·hoOli~m';e·"~-w·~:~.~lr-d·;-~·~~-;--~ ~j~~ca;-~,-Oo~r~t\~I~~ld~I~,{~·:t~~e~t~h·~:~··~t'£;·~ltwo~dl~a~:"~on~f:~I;;'~':W~O;.b~'~";U;~~.~'~:.ttt;'"t::;:=:
-only one wffo nas StUd tie riKes Mrs. Sorensen-'s _pie Dest of • , !::. "new"... ,,[(0' e sport;_ ,. Isn'f sure jus .~
all, For a. 'eature story ..nd plcture~ on fhe 23·year-old w~"5n·t very complimentary about t/1e proposal. FQt''' story. ~,.m wm ~~:. !,Fot;", a IIory on the teIIm, furn 10
trainee, turn to page 'q'ur of the second section. on the latest bubbllngs, turn to the editorial page. page:.,._1 .

---- ..-----~-.- .... """:'--=--4---

,I

----~~".,-----~--------------~---._---~

hospital in Wayne. providing room~, and students and Instruc·
modern heallh services to bolh lors will be on hand to answer
the community and area ques!lons

Funds for the projecf will' DenniS Crippen, math and
€Offi@...f.r.or.n 10E-a1 afld-itr~~- l~tructor-8't-Wek-e-f~

KICk.oH meeting for the. 1973 meeting.. Cru5dd~ packet5 -wUl hons.T c.ity contributfOOS., Bene- ,". I~ t:ftd-rq;e cl the -prooram. °

Wayne County Cancer Crusade be dlslrlooted and campaign dlctlne Order of Sisters In Nor Purpos\'> of the fair. he said, is
will be held Monday afternoon aS~15tanc(' will be offered folk and federal Hill Burfon 10 give elemenlary students and
at the Wayne Woman's Club Volunleer~ from' surrounding funds The federal government their parents the opportunity '0
rooms at the clty auditorium fown~ art!: ~I.sq" w...;J';.9.fT1e 10 has given approval for a $38.t,JOO see wha' the high schOOr 'p'r6:'~

M..-!o_ Cl1ffOrd John!>on, count~.·end ~~nl to ~fp with ,c.?nstroction, grams "ave to oNer: Parents of
_c.banman; .Mr..1.. Fred Glider -Herman ErOf,t. area Cancer Plans dnd speCifications tor high school students wilt have
sleeve, memorial chairman-, and Crusade s-upervi!>or who wdl be the medical facility, which will fhe chance to see the work their

~:s:-t:e5terHansen~ rural chajr:---~'pe~lng at Ihe K.W<VHS Cl~ be called Provideflce Medical children are dOing. and-e)(plana ~- -.

_---"m';;d;;;n~,~U;.,ge~';d.-.;"..I;;;O<~d;:,'-,:d~n:"d~,u",,~,,'---,m~"";';;,ln:,;g..e;d:;.r~lie;:.:r~'h~dc.t",d::-d:.'y,--,...:W:..cic."--:,C"'he,;:,n.c;lem:::'o''::n'''W'hC-e.,c<e'--'c'co"m''lp"'e",t,,,ed-'--.''e":dC",,,l.er_ bellonps.oovl'ldvedd"bOyUs"n?lr..oqUC'I",do~C:'.e.', -'w....i.." _
volunteers '0 attend the '2 p.m Se-e CRUSADE, page 6 • :> • '"
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Closed Mondays

FRISCH-~-Mr and Mrs.
Frisch, Waynf', d son,
lopher KeIth, 7 Ibs.,
March 15, Wa~efleld

GRIFFIN----'--..Mr and fIN
Grlll,n, Maskell, a s
Aldn, Bibs I"'" 0] .•
]4, Wakefield Hospital.

HAASE-Mr and Mrs_
Hadse 01 Des MOines,
drluqhler. N,cole Renee.
80/ March]3 Grdn
,He Mr dn'd Mn

Hilasp 0' Witynt· and
Albt.'rlil Sulton 0' La
Grerll qrilndtather IS
Roth 01 Laurel

HEWITT-··Mr rind Mrs
Hewlll. Wayne, d ">on,
Kt'ilh, Bib,,> J 0/

]) Wayne Ho,>plttll
RISCHMUELlER M r

Mrs WlIlldm Rischm
Wakefield. a ddughfer. ii'
13 a! Mar(h ]S, Wit

Hospdal
SCHWANKE Mr and MrS

gN Sctlwitnk(' Way n"
daughter Tilmmy JE'an.
Ill,! M,lril' }.l

prldl

graders received a
award 0' eltcellence
audio visual project

Hostesses for the
were Mrs, Walter S
Mrs F.I, Moses. Mr
Witte, Mr5. Fay FI
Mrs Richard Baier.
meeting will 'feature,'
p.m, covered dish lU
the dub rooms

Jrd Prize (Set of Silverware)

Ronnie Krusemark. Pilger

1nd Pnze (Set of Ironstone DInnerware)

1.--·

Mrs. Harley Heithold. Wayne

Mrs. C>ene Wiemers.--wayne-

CATALOG

SALES
>\GENCY

Rod and 5haro~ turgl'r. Owner-s
110 Main Wayne 37S 1110

"Come In and pick up you," Ward's catalog ,todaY'"

Phorie 375·1140

Newcomers Hold
eraft Exchange
Monday Evening

Members of the Wayne New
comers Club met at Ihe WO
man's Club rooms fv\onday eVi'n
mg for 'a (rill! e)(chanqe The
door prize was won by Mrs
Ste"e Sayer Mrs, Rick Wdwn
was hostess

On April JO the Newcomer,,>
Will hold two coffees Mrs
Dilrrel Rahn will host the morn
mg coffe-e and Mrs Non",..
Hansen the evening calfee Any
one Interest~ In the Newcomer.,
organization should contact Mrs
Robert G Foot~

We want to take this opportunity to:"
thank all of our friends for making ouri
Grand Opening such a pleasant success'

-Congratulations Door Prize Winners-;

THANK YOU

Special ouest5 at the Frlday
afternoon meeting of the Wayne
Federated Woman's Club wen!'
Scoul leader Rowan Wiltse who
showed Slide5 of the Boy Scouts'
tnp east, and the Wayne Senior
Citiren Center band which pJ.a-v-.
ed several selections

Thirty·one members attended
Guests were Mrs Otto Jensen,
Mrs James Jensen, Leona Bah
de, La,tlle Longne-eker of Wm
side and Rowan Wiltse

Winners Irom ,he distrret fine
art;)estival held at St Edward
were announced Mrs Val Dam
me received a blue ribbon lor a
pdnt SUit and a whife ribbon for
her lingerie entry, Mrs J N
Strahan received a red ribbon
on a knit coat, Patty Franzen
won a blue ribbon on her paint
mg, Mrs Thomas Stevenson got
a while ribbon on a tote bag and
the Wayne Middle SchOol tlllh

1.. , Prll(> (Portabl{> TV)

Bridal Shower
Held Saturday

Sandra Bowman of Ol)(on was
honored Saturday e....enlng With
a miscellaneous bridal courtesy
held for her In the Gordon
Mueller home. Wayne Pencil
games ~rved lor entertainment
Decorations were In while dnd
blue. chosen colors 01 the bride
elect

Miss Bowman will be marrq.:-d
to David Peferson April 7

Band, Scout Leader
Are Guests Friday
WaYf1e Woman's CI

(

•

JUNE
Wedding,

--~.-~-----~

Make An Appointment
For Your Wedding
Date Now!

In APRIL

Qfa

You MAY Think

Myrfle Anderson

-'ftrl:--guort- sales shopper'-wTtt
buy according to needs and wIll
familiarize herself with regular
PrTD;lS and good quality. She will
try to shop on the first day and
the las' day of a sale when th,re
to; ttre besf selection or wMre
prices may even be lower

Since most sale items are not
returnable, Jt pavs to i.n$peCt
very carefully and read labels
carelully Hidden reasons 'or
reduced price may be', lact of
warranty, no delivery, no in
stalla'ion or ser .... ice

EXTENSION NOTES

Donald's, Gibsons. Swan· Me
Lean Clothing for Men. Swans'
Women's Apparel, Larson·FIOf"
ine and the Paper Airplane, will
be modeled
• Reservations, at $1.50 per

person, can be made by con
tacttng MM. J+m- -Evam- -Or Mrs_
Gene BigelOW by Tu~ay

Board members are in charge
of the e ....ent

.... F • -"'TEREST

T .... "'....~EN

FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 197J
Fiddler on Ihe Rool, Wayne High School lecture hall,
a pm

SATURDA Y, MARCH J1, "n

Country Club dinner dance
F;ddTe.r on the J:<ooi Wayne Carroll High School lec
turiOl, hall B pm·

MONDAY, APRll2, 197]
Acme Club M~s K N Pa~ke, 1 pm
American LegIon Auxiliary Vets Club B pm
Monday Pitch Cl-u.b, Mrs. Otto Sit-u-I. 1 pm
QlJeste~s Club. Mrs Anna Mae Wessel
Wayne Carroll MUSIC Boosfers, 1 30 P m

Wizard 01 01 Wayne State College Ramsey Theatre
1 p n'

TUESDAY, APRIL J, 197]
Bool< RevLew Club, Mr':, A F Gulliver, 7 30 p m
Central Socl<'I1 Circle ~en,or Clt'len Center \ pm
HlllsldiOl Club Mrs Emma Otte
PE 0 Mrs Howard Witt
Pia Mo~ Bridge Club, Mrs HarOld Freid
Royal NeJghbors of An1('rlca, Julia Haas 8 pm

W~~~: i~~I,~~~I~9~u~~;~n~~t:d~p~r;:;nn'1style show,

W'lard 01 01 Wayne State Col\-eqe Ram<,ey Theatre
10 a rr and 1 p m

WEDNE.SDAY, APRIL 4, l?n
Redeemer LCW Bible stUdy, 9 30 a m
';unshlne Ciub, Mrs Roy Day, 1 pm
Un,ted Presbyterian Women's ASSOCiat,on

W']drd at 0] Wayne State College Ramsey Theatre
1 and B p m

enf from Omaha. ~r1ington.

Wynot. Dodge end Wayne.

Wayne Country (tub Ladies
and ,their gUE'"Sts will enloy a
parade of springtime fashions
dur ing their a' n n u a I tee otl
breakfast to be held Tuesday.
April 10. Serving will begin af
LlO <l.rn

Spring costumes for men and
women, some hand made by
Country Club members and
others to be provided by M.c

Ladies' Breakfast Set

( GIRLdJlSCOUTS )

Tray Favors Made
Brownie Troop 304 met Tues

day afternoon at St. Paul's Lu
!tIeran Church, The girls made
fray 'avors tor the' hospital
Deborah Preng~ served treats
and Shetley Emry and Karen
Sandahl were on the clean up
committee

Secretary, JO'llaphine Carlson.

p~ 5t~ts ot Mrs. Rov
Hanson at Concord wi!1 be
presented In a pubi ic reCital to
be held Sunday affernoon at
Concordia Lutheran C h u r C h.
Concord. The recital will begin
at2,30pm

Partlcrpating wIll be N\elanf
G~. Linda R-ewlnk-le. Jo
ni Kraemer, Adel and Jodi Kes
Singer, Doreen and Jill Hanson,
Mark and Cheryl Koch, Pamela
Johnson, Dirk and Tamara Carl
son, Kafhi and Julie Stohler,
Ka¥ and DennlS AnderS<)r'l, Anna
Borg and Cheri Haisch

Recital
Set for
Sunday

Wayne, SylVia Truby of Ran
dolQh, Kay Anderson of Wausa,
SU!>dn Purcell of Laurel, Debl
Jackmar> of Louisv'dle, Richard
Schroeder of Millard, Randy Srtl
of Papiltion, Jerry Choate of
Ponca and Bob ROS<'Cle of Lyons.

Members of .he group alter
nate to provide accompaniement
on the piano, guitars, tambonne
and maracas

The Sunday morning service,

t~~~e;~~~~~h~:e.:~;;
and love a. '''God $.a L..,o¥ecI the
World," "Amazing G I' ace,"
"Along Came Jesus," and "0
Happy Day," The pubtic ts
In,,ited to attend

Mr and Mr;;. Watta-ce
Anderson 0' Laurel have
announced the engage
ment and approaching
marriage of their daugfl
ter, IYIelinda Anderson to
Verdet Luff, scif,' Of 11k
and Mrs, Emil "Bud" Luff
of Wayne

Miss Anderson, a l·t} 1

gradua'e 0' Laurel High
School, a t ten d sWayne
S'<lh~ Coll-ege. Her hance,
a 1970 graduate-of Wayne
Carroll High School, atfen
ded Western Iowa Tech
and lS engaged in larm

'"g
Plans are underway for

an early summer wedding.

Children Host Party
For Dad's Birthday

Wayne State :::ollege. The event
is sponsored by the WSC Student
Senate.
• Music will be provided by
Flash Caditac and His Contlnen
tar Kids from Los Angeles
Admission is $1 per person,
though all high school students

, dre»ed in 5tvln of the SO'-S- will
be admitted free, according to
Jim Ricketts, Student Senate
president.

at~h:.:~nce will g~t underway

Joy Folk Presenting
Service at Winside

by sandra brellkreutz

Morning services at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Winside this
Sunday will feature a sermon in
lnU$ic; bV The JO¥ Folk.. a
singing group 'rom ttw!> Wayne
Stafe College Cooperative Chns
tian Ministry

The group, organized in the
tall at 1971. made Its hrst
appearance at the Win sid e
church, which is served bV the
Rev. Paul Reimers. Present

.l'I'!P'.......'" .Tt...~ .Folk ....
~stOf and Mrs. Reimers of

-Norvio.HalIten
News Edifor

MAGGEE HARTIN, who portrays the WIcked ~h of the west In "Wizard of 02", tries
oul her caldron Iron size "Wizard 01 01" IS thiS year's children's theatre presentatIon by
Wayne State College and will open .Monday Performances have been scheduled tor 1
p.m. Monday fhr'Ough Friday and 8 p m. Wednesday A 10 am pe'rformance for Tuesday
has been added because of the demand for reser"a!,ons 'which are still coming In

50's Dance Monday
A special Invitation has been

extended 10 high school students
to attend the SO's concert and
dance to be held I\Aonday even·
In9 at RICe Auditorium a f

John P,gg tries out the stdts
of 01 hi'; ominOUS heIght In ttl£'

theatre department's annual crlild
ne)( I week, Meas.ur Ing for a SUIt 01

,"> Terr. O'Donnell from the costume

SU8SCI!IlPTIOH UTES
~>P!.)~.'~".' .. ' r· QLl<Oll ,Th"~r"", '..~"ml'!i"' Stant!lfl

lton, '~~tie}:, $1 ;~,'Pir: ve.r; ".DO' lor ,U" mdnths,

,;s5.15/~rlhr"mDnitiS.Slriglo Cl!I'/eS

THE WAYNE HERALD
Servtng Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Arell

ASSIST ANT DtR ECTOR
wt1~CI'

W~ynp

l'en'"" <,hnv, 10

clotr.p<, tnr lhp

depar Irnpnl

114 ~in Street

~1•• C.n ti.ld~
A sale may mean a ~ving If

you can answer "yes" to the
f()\../-owffiq ~t~OftS

--Can you ludge whe1her the
s.ale Item offers any re2:l1 Sdv
i"'9'').

- Ccn you pass up a "bar
gain" that you darn need?

- Do you know when good
sales occur In order to plan
ah@ad?

Four commOA types of sales
are

Se,uon S.les--Regular sales
held at the beginning or end at a
season ThE.'$(' cover seasonal
goodS such as clothing, fabric,
sports. outdoor and gardening
eQuipment, and gift items

Cle.rance S.les- These are
held to Qet nd of e:-:cess mer
chandise Some real bargains
can be had at January inventory
sares or end·o'-summer sates
However, be aware of unwanted
items or article" whICh may be
.g.oi-ng -out 0' style

Stim-ul.tfOn s.~s-These are
to encourage bUying during slow
perioch,. Regular merchandise
may be included as a sale item
at a reduced price. However,
sometimes a sto.re will have
ordered e:-:tra items of lesser
qualitv 8~ a "loss leader" This
is to Intice one into the store and
'hen be lured to buy the regular
priced goods. Occasionally _ a
store will advertise a "brand

The childre-n of Mr, and Mrs grandchildren, as well as thejr name" item at a 10Wff than l-h
Hetman Baker, Wayne, held an three children were present for standard price They may be

!:low•• re,epf1oo .t thejr ft;. b'rtbd, (.@l.br,t-';lp "out" of it when you arrive and
parenfs' home Sunday afternoon yau;re encouraged fO~
in honor of their father's 83rd other similar item. It this hap.
birthc:lay. pens often in the same 5tore,

About 6O'trlends .-rid retatJves CJ 'I J IJ .void tt
visited 'durlng the afternoon, ,Jo VVe Tr.ditlon.l Sa~TheH are
coming from lowa.nd ColoredoJ sales recognizing store anniver -.
Emf!orson, Pender, Wakefield, wries, special ocus-lon.\ as pre
Wayne and Winside. Birthday Mr, al"'d Mrs, DeRoy Easter or holidays such as

~~::~~5~~~~~~~~~J~;m~Ma~"~h~:~_Jca~k~.~.~w~.r~.~b~ajk~.d~b~V~"~M~rs:.~~G~reg~g~O~fiP;""~c.>~h~a,:e~.nL_lw~a~'hJjngton;sbirthday. Redue·
._- MlneH Mahayel - Gordon--Hetgren-of---wa."ne.. -Mn. - nOl,.mced t~ tnQ§gernenf nons may. be store-wlde, These

Clitto,.d Baker of Wakefield and of their daughter, Gloria ar. oft.., the most reliable .sales
J."e Kabts'h O!"Plerson, fl. Je-dn Gregg. to Jim ~y. when they occur in establiShed

U1e in ttwt 'w• ."ne -...., moving Alvin ~yei 0' Wayne. n,

10 town In 1919 lram alarm Bofh ......'•• Gregg, a 1971 34 Guests Help Mark
southeas1 of Wayne. 'Thev ob- graduate of Ponca High
served Ihelr golden wedding School, and her fianc.... Charles Miille's 80th.
lImiVer'sary rrnwr.-- --l-9i'-I ¥adua-te of w.v1W- 'Rel.flv" .gathered in f tI e

Bakers' child,.en .,.e IN. and Carroll High ScI'IooI, are home of Mr. and Mrs. Chari..
Mrs. Lowell Bek« of Ki"llley. stu*nts at.- Wayne St.te ti, Milt•• Sunder for • carry In
la., JW~ 'and Mrs,cGo<lrge lV. .:9"~' MI" Gregg I. d1_r honorlllg Mr..MlUle'.-....

brock of Emerson ~nd Mr.•~---=-::y~~~,;;,::n~~:~~~ birthday. ' ,yt

Ten. of their 13 ,grendchifdr'en ma malor

aNt ~x .of tt\fJi,.' n.,. .Of"eat

Wayne County Rural
Teachers Meeting Set

The Wayne County Rural Tea
chers association will meet April
6 at 2: 30 p.m, in the court
room at the Wayne County
Courthouse

CaSt- and 'crews of "Wizard of
"Pz,," to appear on the Ramsey

, ThMtre at Wayne State College
next week. are copin'g with it

flood ~ technical problems fortheir annual children's produc
lIon. - .

The special effects crew -has=='-<:<lIIIrllMM-'__..... _

ches that must fly through the
air &'8< .broom and yaccum
cleaner, a tornado scene which
will Tncorporafe the use of a
wind machine and it shrinking
witch. A local youngster, Chris
top~ Nuss, will assist·with the
tatter problem

Costume crew members met
the problem of turning life size
college students into three-fool
tall Munchkins by fashioning
colorfut flowing costumes which
camouflage the fact that actors
are walking and dancing on
their knees

Not the least among the
problems was that of backstage
room. Th-'15 show calls tor seven

;:;;;; ;:=."::~"",w:e b:
awkward props

"Wi.zdrd of Oz:' a long time
favori1e of adults and children
alike will be presented a' 1 p.m
April 2-6; at 10 a.m. April 3 and
a p.m. April 4. ReservatIons are
,.ecommend"ed.

<'"...

.--$- -



GETTING READY FOR the spring style show, staged
<1J 1 lllJilily by lhc Wnyt1f' Statf' College horne ec department
,J' I' Rild~ilnl Oronl) and ~I)('n Kasill "- --

Mother-To-Be
Honored SundayPlan.i

'ffIakinr;j

~Ur;jUjt Weddi~
".

Maklnq plans tor an August wedding are
Diana Janke and Rick Burt The engage
men! and approaching _marriage have been
announced by the bride·elect's parents, -Mr
ilnd Mrs. Fredrick Janke of Wayne

MI<,<, Janke. a \972 graduate at Wayne
Stille Colleqe Is teac'hin9 at Kearney
HIQI, ')(hool and will receive her MSE in

----Q-lJ.--l--dn<€_ -t-o-uns-e-f-i--ng' thi-s ~ummer, Her
!Innu', who is the son·of Mr and Mrs, Floyd
Burl 01 WinSide. is a senior at Wayne State
COlleqe

Plus lnd Hit"'Aider on the Rain"

Thursday, March 29-Saturday, March 31
1#

Now 1'5. th@ time to save dUring our End·Of· The· Month Clearance on odds and ends of
-ItEms. Preeu rEdUCEd to a lila. g ... 1ttat mou-tct-mH~-f(lnowTn~ritems mo"-'-e

oul last so don't del_V. Come !!'arly to make your selection.

-'t..~CC~~isSi6~S~esults "."." '"'~ M""'~
(7· _...L~"j :~",;,j ",·:t Clothing and Clothing Design

I.". tpelI.. kl .•1.y.... Wltneu. hThe •evidence of OJr I~.i "lunch for witnesses. local chair. At ill special yoters' meetIng serve as Wayne State College classes, taught by Mada'ly" Bin·
~iHkJn: Irst. U"lttd younG PeoPle at the meetings," man and their families Sunday held following services Sunday chaplain for the Nebraska Dis 'ger at Wayne-State College, will
~I ·'I'.tjcf 'Ist nOted Pastor Kirtley•• "speaks noon. morning at Grace Luthe-ran 'rlef of the Lutheran Synod. model thei~ fina,' p,l"ojects during

__~;;;:;;;;; • "rank ,KI,.. well of 'l!t1ds seeking and wanting Th.e congregational ,dinner Sa Church, the congregation deci. _._~~~~ll~!~§..~t,ies w~1l also a sh~w whIch WIll be open to tfle
.., ,. was-----rO-f1nd Inswers.' furday night. was attended-by ded to .otter a confract to the include assisting the R-ev~~e

tr~IIV',IUCC_"lful'In gl'l.-' ....The witnesses'", who W8e from about 250 and the Sunday morn. Rev.. John Upton of Omaha to Bernt'hal with parish work at the Rice ~udlton~m.
lng···",peopte-. ,an ,~tunlty to Mitchell, HuLon-,-_. __ Eure.ka and Ing session. wblch took t!')e place . Grace Lljtheran Church, " An Innovahon of the. annual

~-----l<I."'nlltlf"'''I~thtB-who--are Milbank, S.D",; Menomonie, of regular Htvlce5. and.Sunday Boosters . event will be the modeling of

~OUring ,to live' 'a Christian Wise.• and North' Platte, Grand school classes,trew 420.' byU~i~~/"~~~~lldt~~~:~.---:~~~~P;i~~~~din tzddi~~:r~~

~:e~"of .such witness :~;C:;,a~I~~:ln~:'y~~rl:~_ byA\~hee~v:~~~e~::t~~tl;~n~~~'Plan ·Two last August to resume nis stu· .the fashions made by home

teams as vtslted Wayne are "evening. and-,·w.r-e pu_t·up by 23 evening after the conclusion of -'Food- Sates ~~~sL:~iSC.o~~ordia Seminary in eCAonnoOm'·hieC..S Stetu;!ue~e'S 01 the show
made l;Jp al .e:IUft-teef-s·~_--faml'les in: the ...communlt.y_ Jba --th8----mlssl4A-. several local you.ng.' _ _' _ ' <'II r

. bv the Department 01 Koinonia group III 50 plus children lnclu· peOple arid adults indicated their _.. _ . " Upton and -nrs wite·,-·-·ene-r-vl , wilToea-muSical Interlude
Ministries of the United MethO- ded business; and .professional willingness to participate as Wayne.Carroll Music Boosters. will'arri",e the first of 'he Week Janet Roberts will fu'rnish

--~-, dlst-Gtner.al---Bo.v-d-- of- .E"itng. men· .blue.coller workers ~taa-_ witne!!les'ln·simila",mi!5!i~l'l$tl3l" -~~vled their aRR'ljt! arl.~:.pJJl~~-.Jl_~At._§Qll_llJ9~~ Q!Ml----'lJJa""'''''''_=''''''~<4J><L~~iii+~~
IIsm In Nashville. Tenn. chers, housewives and women other interested churches. , bake sale ,for the two fowns to St. in Wayne show and commentator will' be

They are lridlvlduals from all who work outside the home A more jmmediate result of take plac~ in th~ next two Upton attended Concordia Col. ~Ol Meier Introdus.tion will be
walks of life and from many Ages ranged from nine to.70. the mission will. be seen this weeks. Carroll b(>osters will hold lege, in Oakland, Calif., Con by Kathleen 'rooker
dltfen!ntdenominatlons who, be- Or. Donald luymes, who is a Sunday evening. The Methodisl their sale this Saturday after cordia College in Fort Wayne, Admi~SjOn for the 7:30 p.m
cause of t"'lr convlctlons, are chiropractor In Mitchell, served congregafion is inviting all in noon, beginning at I: 30 p.m. at Ind" and Concordia Seminary at show will be 50c
eager to give of thejr fime to as .coordinator of the group. terested persons to join them in the Carrolt fire hall. Mrs. Sfan· S1. louis, Mo. He served his
prnve thel-f concern for fellow youth Coordinator was Dan Sa . .B..-CMin.g----aRe---s-h-itrlllg sessioll ley MOl I r-s----ts-ettGirffi~ - - lnle-rn-shfp 'aT~ory--l:ross-Tu-
man. At their own expense the" ·farllt, a student from Lincoln, The meeting for adults, young Wayne Boosters wjll hold their theran Church I n Saginaw, I S B Th H lei

------travet"--wfth a coordinator to a and cthlldren's coordin(Jtor was people and children will begin at sale at the People's NcUural Gas Mich., and has' served' the Em· ee y • era
church W;hlch has decided to Mrs. Sylvan DeVries of Mit· 7 p.m. -,~ Company office the following manuel Lutheran Church at

-hold a Jay witness mission and chell. Saturday, April 7, The sale York

.;~~eex:~~ent:e~aCnO;:~~~:~:~ pa~~~c;,st:~ivti~~~~o;~,~:: Mey_ers Hosts SUnday----i~:ii·~ie"c;~iet~,~~;iI:"'ei:~w-"~-Y-":-"~a=-9,"-~...=-.m-"~-fM_:_:e_'--;;QJH"iS~w~i,::te~"~a~9_',,,ad~u~a!J!'e'-c-+'0f te~r~f aC:Ui~:I~;e~~ ~;.m:~d
the local people to share In a for witnessing and discussions Mr. and Mrs. Leon Meyer sale In Wayne ~~~;;rd~~r~ees~~h~~~.,C~I~~geh~~ -tliY/(I'I,1CS-OOOlloo-fBluucnlr"nlieiei>1s''''er,-00;-'-1T'hj,,,,u~-
like manner, and tht,ls become The mission lasted through Sa hosted a pitch party at fheir Next Music Booster..- meeting taugnt in Michigan. Missouri ston caJled Monday afternoon in
more actively inval"ved In their turday and Sunday morning and home Sunday even",. will be Monday after~oon ~t 2: 30 and Nebraska. the Jonn Weber nome, Wayne.

beliefs. was concluded with a farewell Sc~~~~:: ~t~~sdn~~, ~~:.::I'fe~ ~p_._m ---,...,.. .,

~
Wesemans, the Neyron WoodI I, ' Fri.·Sat.·Sun. wards, the Arnold Siefkens, 'the

Open 1 P.M.·Starts Dusk Paul Hilperfs, the Otto Baiers,
the Merlin Reinhardts, the Les

•

.. :a~ lie Yourigmeyers, the Virgil
~ .I') .. i)•• Chamberses, the Robert Green

. .
~.'b:;g; •."'..". ~:~:;'eM:~d ~~~c~a~~~sesptl~:'.. . _.u .': gee.. ',:, U.. .;~ .. w~~~r~~ ~~~d~e~~:tr~~. ~~~

Weseman, Mi's-:-mrp-e"ff 'arHf
Mrs. Youngmeyer

.58,00 Per Month • SalurdaY-S--no';:M.-.2-'P.M:')-

• Woman's Club Room City Auditorium

In Stock

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, April 1 Morning war
ship, 9.30 a.m ; Sunday school,
10 30

TRINtTY-ttlTHE:RAN
CHURCH

(Wisconsin Synod)
Sunday, April 1 Vesper sery

~~~/n:o:~~I:I~:~odr~' ~~IC~~s;. Alison's School of Dance

7 30 p~",~__~__..:==~::======:::--:-:--:-:-=:::-====~iiiif···---

ALL-TRANSISTOR

ST. ANSELM'5-£PISCOf'At
CHUJr(;M

(James M. Barneff, pastor)
Sunday, April 1: Prayer, 10'30

am

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
(Ervin A. Binger, pastor)

GRAC~ LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E.J. Bern'hal, putor)
Thur aYe, Marcn ~. -World

Relief s win 1: JO p,m.; Adurf
doctrinal I ormation,

Saturday, March 31 Junior
choir, 9 a.m ; 5aturday school
a f\ d contirmatlon Ins1ruction,
9:30Im.
. Sunday, April _' Sunday

school'and Bible c1ass~". 9 a.m.;
worship, "Our Great· Salvation,"
10 a.m

Mon.da.¥, _ARr!L..l..;,_._$.,~ __n.~ ~~
s.,hOol sfaff, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 3:' Circuit pas·

matiori'ins'ff'uC:fiOfi, 8' 45 a,m
Sunday, April 1: Worship and

communion, 9 a.,m ; Sunday
. school, 10' 15

Wednesday. April 4: Lenten
serVIce, 7' 30 p,m

1'trursday. April 5-. la-dies Aid,
2 p.m

Wiij·;;esdaY, "April 4: Mj'd~"feek
lenten lervlcH, 1:30 p,m.; Ser·
mon: "He loveth Me. .By His

~~t,~:':_..~!!I~~__~_h~j~_!ollowing.
_J

IM:~~;M;~I:ANtt -Fll-.__.... :"- .1. .' . . .... _

Fciday, Mace" 3~ vo'e".''':i~f-'''1l~11Iol!',,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,"~

Salurday, Marth 31:.. Sa1urday. ~jl~::;~--~·-JI6-:~.~MAI~·:"~-IT~·.~.~_~,~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~chooL 9:30 it m
--~._~--,.-

'a.prol
Henev.,

m'....~' ,~,
" - ~--

__ . i~",:~

.. -- ---

SH~MU8t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frilnk Peduun. JY.5tod

Sunday. April 1: Pastor'S last
a

School. 945 a,m,; worslilP. "Tile

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Aprll' Worship and
communion, 10 a.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(N..tio~1 Gu..rcl Armory)
Sunday, April 1: Sunday

!>(tllJot,' 10 iI.m, worship. 11;

evening servjce. 7·30 p.m
Tuesday, April 3 District

WMS luncheon. Stanton. 12 noon
Wednesday. April 4' BibJe

sttla, aFla 13 a,er.·Jhl3-·Nta+R. 1o-JG
pm

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHUACH Effectual Christ:' 11; lord's Sunday, April I:. Sun day UNITED PRESBYTERIAN WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
(Marvin Bramman, ~Itor) supper. 11· 45; g-ospel h our. school. 9: 30 a.m.; worship. Il. CHURCH CHURCH

Sunday, A~r11 I· Sun day "'That I May Know Christ,'· (Robe..t H. Haas, pastor) (John Epperson. pastor)
;-_~--t-~::h~';:-9';-:;';45':f.:a-!:m";'f:'-;;W;"O;;:"~h~i ~'_'~''-' --.!,:C,!!h,!,ild~,~e~£:·~so-'m~es~sa~e~. -,:'~'J~es,-,u~s_"of REDEEMER LUTHERAN Sunday, April 1: Worship, 9 45 For bus service to Wakefield

even ing ser v ice, 7: 30 p. m Nazareth:' 7: JO p.m '---~":':"::==CClHR-UlJiRCCHIt-"-=-'--':--aa"';m~,::,~omiIO:ee;;"::';d"n'-ddHfeM'';;lo';'..;isl.",i~p---cc""~ul~c":lI ::';3c~.;;;iE"'es;"E~a""II~Qi:l;a;;,..F~F)~I~b:';~~~.~c-i
Monday, April 2: Christ's Am (S-.K. deFreese, pastor) hour, 10,35; church -s c h 0 a I, nus, 3751258, or Ron Jones,

bassadors. 6_30 p.m. FIRST UNITED METHODIST Saturday, March 31 Ninth 10 50: Junior High fellowship, 37511386
Wednesday, April 4· Bible CHURCH grade confirmation will not 5'30 p.m

sfudy and prayer service. 730 (Frank Kirtley, pastori meet-'Saturday but again April Motlda-y, April 2. BrownIe
p.m.. - --------Satuc~b..._J.L_EjQ.hth. __L_.ErQ_.~Q,_--.Jl9.rfL Troop 19~, 3:45 p.m ; Boy Scout WESlEYA-N C---H-U-R-C-H-.,~--'

grade confirmation, 10'30 a.m Sunday, April 1: Early serv rr~o:d~::d:y, April 4. eible (George Francis. Pastor) ---.-

an~un~laY~~~:111~h:~~$h~C'h~~~ ~~ed \:~;a¢ aS~~~I~ib11;; c::; study, 9:30 a.m.: UPW, 2 p,m,; Sunday, April. 1: Su.nday

9.IS. JunIOr HIQh UMYF, S·30 service, '11. br-oadcast KTCH unIOn Lenten service. Methodist :~~~~'g ~:r;::'7:;o;~~~, 11;

p ~onday, April 7: TrlfSte-ss BI~:~-~;:;:~~~m~~~:- ~~urc~./_'tecn~~r: 8. Plara~~._Wel:1neSday, April 4: Midweek
meet, 7:30 p,m and chancel choirs practice, 7 co~mittee, 7 -etAq€ p . - "se"-~:m-:--~----

Wednesday, April 4: Junior p.m .. Mid week Lenten service,
choir rehearsal. 3:45 p.m,; Unl 8
ted Methodist Men, 6: Youth
£Mi-r.--r-ehearsaL 6:-15; union Len
ten -se-rvice. United Methodist
Cnurch, Ray Dickey of Laurel.
guest speaker, 7

Price

For This Sale Just

Price
Of the Originar

---

~ PRICE

---r---------~..- ---------

PROPHET AND FRIENDS
GALS JEANS

Ali.
REDUCED

10

VAssARETTEAND Ladies' Scarves
FORMFIT ROGERS Head squa,es and 'ong neck ,cad "Y'e,.

GinlJes .and ...Bras ~:,:~:~e~;;~~ :;:t;~Ts:r;:
Discontinutd colors and stytes. All revul~r sa 00
stocle. Girdles in braken sizes of Small
th,.ough XL. 8,.as in sites ,,.om n to 40 cups
silt' A, Band C. Not .11 shes in all colors.

Now Just



s .... ,,( h,ng 10 lou", wrlh a
larql.''- c Ircumtprencf'. <'UI h as
<,now I,re<" m~y caU"!' you 10 qel
o;l f<ll<,(' <,pepd read,nq on the 10 .....
<,Id.. A car ..... ,th 'nlier Ilre<,
tra vpl <, far Iher 'N>!h eac h (I~V

olul'on of thE.' whpel<, 1-4- your
spel'dqmeter Indlc,)tP<, fOU are
dOing jlYil the leqfll lImit and
fou're still pasSing eV'>ryonf' on
'hI' road, have II checked
D(>lurf' the poll(f:' chpck I! lor
you

and Mrs Barclay ,>ald Ihey
would accep' the lob only as
co managers for \550 a month
each

.'

.Rog.r P.t st.r
St••e P.tst.r

Have New Boss

0....1 Adml••lon •• ,'1.00

PETERSBURG
Jim P.lst.r
Vlck Pslst.r
Jim Schr.g&
Randy Simmons

NORFOLK
·Jay HIli
Phil Hugh..
N••I H.rrlson
Fr.nk 0.1_
O.n. Tlmp.rTy

The deCISion 10 ch<'lnge man~"

agers at the pool Wayne HIgh
teacher Allen Hansen had held
'he lob Ihe past three summers
- came on a S 2 vote ApprOVIng
Ihe change were Keith Mosley,
Vernon Russell Ivan Beeks,
Har,,'f'y Brdsch and Darrel
Fuelbuth Votrng <'Igalnsl hiring
Eglo:-r and Willoughby were
Fran~ Pralher and Jim Thomas

AI<,(J applying tor the lob as
manager were Hansen, Ron
Jonps, Mr-s Ralph Barclay l!lnd
Mrs Del Stoltenberg

Han<,en, Jones and Egler ">dId
they would accept Ihe lob for
\400 a month Mrs Stol tenberg

Wayne, Nebraska

Startlnc at 8:00 P.M.

FEATURED BOXERS

AMATEUR

-Smoker

Pool To

SPONSORED BY TAU KAPPA EPSllOH

Local
The munIcIpal SWimming pool

In Wayne will have a new
manager when It opens thi~

summer
The Wayne city councd Tue-s

day nIght approved h.rlng Gary
Egler, a senior at Wayne Slate
College, for the lob Egler, who
was assistant manager lasl
summer, will receive a salary 01
S.4OO a month

Hired as Egler's assistant for
SI,SO an hour was G L WII
loughby, health and physical
education teacher at Wayne
Stafe College Her wage is the
same as the assistant received
las! year

TUESDAYI APRIL 3"

WAYNE
Rick L_k
JarryF-'cka

• Jim N.lman

NELIOH
G.rth Bow.r

CREIGHTON
Chuck Hot.n
M.rk Holm.n
St.n Hol.n

--'W"-'I"'S....NE-"R~~~~ _
T.rry K....
Frad Flach.r

Rlor Officials
REFEREE' 0.1. Hlc".rlOn, Bartlett

JUDGES· Jetry K..... IJ""-e LeOnard Ad.......,...... VamlUlIOn,--Jletlgh
PHYSICIAN· Dr. Roy Mat_

R....... seat•... S2.oo

Boxing
WAYIIE CITY AUDITORIUM

--~---UHCOLN REFORMATQRy_~ -UItCOJ.H-S-&-D-aCLE-CLWL __~
H.rm.n Ch.pman D••e HIli
H.nry Andr.ws H.rold HIli
B.n HIli K.nny Dickson
Buddy Kellogg Jeff C.mpb.1I
Georg. Steph.nson E.rl Spl.ln
B.n Montgom.ry John 511..

Cliff Dlck...n

Opo,;s"rr,<, a.-I" the only pOUCh
~d an""-'al". In North Amer'cd
ThE.' Il·n-·i!lp has a fur lined
poel,,·l on hE.'r stomach If1

which "Oung are carried-_..._------
lro"" Chuck Pelers and Pete
Snydoer

Alll'" <, first game IS tentative
II' <,E-l With Wayne at Wayne's

~)all diamond 0:1 April 5
qames Include April 12

Homer ?7 Way n 1", 18·-·at
Bancroft M.ay] ·-at Homer.
~f ~ <'I' Wakefield

Olh
359 •
3Cl8

Hey,

3n1
277
m

Baseball Back at AHS
After 2- Year Absence

1JlCI
363
298

1St
293

- 271

Saul No.' 1 in 3 of 4
Categories During
Devils' Cage Season

Wayne
Opponents

109.
rebounds - the Devils bettered their opponents.

The locals managed ill 42·)9 per cent advantage in shooting,
taking 1.252 shots and milking 527.

The SQuad, which finished the year with a 13-8 record, h.it 58."
per cent from the charity line while the~opponentsmanaged 57.7 per
cent.

In rebounding, Wayne grabbed a total 776 car9ms - 182
offensive, 494 defensive - while the opponents came off with 622 _
223 offensive and 399 defensive.

Indl.iduoi Stolilflc.
-~--- ~-_.

FieldON. FrM-llIrow ........,.
Pd. Pd. Off. Ilof.

Roger Saul ".5 67 70 92
~ ---of1.J--- - - -M.1- -- -J1- -»
lMt'yShupe 35-.&--- "04 59 '1'1
Doug St\lt:m «1.0 SS.3 V 56
Marty Hansen 44.' 69.0 31 67
'-T~: -..v- 7O.iI - -14- :rz

8U1 Schw.,tz 32.2 10.5 '0 U_
lin

SCott 'Ehlers "'.0 ".2 9 20
Sfeve Mordhorst 26,; "'.9 • 12
KerryJech 50.0- 2... 5 •F-"".Ii:C!YHJn_ 32.' __ 00.0 _~ ___ 1 __

~'-.----'-~---_._---'---------'--''------------:--r---~--~----------

DAN HANSEN

with sen-ior Tom Kerstlne and
junior Oav-id, [eisman-n,

In the mile and two-mile runs.
another senior, Mark Smith, is
~)(pected to. add leadership. last
~year Smith was a member of the
cross country team. nils added
experience, the coach noted,
should help- )'11m.

Two others competing In the
jaunts are Mark Powers and

____TlIo ••_,.. (_.1 ~.Id. TIIu......,. MIIr<h 29. 1973

,$en Relying oo·Seniors-
ead ~73 Track Tearn

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebr..".

- --nt-ntnrqiiDIf .......
..... -R__"

Tom Maler, both freshmen.
TIM two-mit. r.&II)' mm will

be young. tYinsen expt.ined.
with th,... fresh"..,. and one
sophomore runni", in the event.
Rob Mitchell,.. Brian Lessmann
and Tom M.ier win m..... wp ,..
'reshmen portion of the lum
wttiko sophomore Don Nelsen
rounds out the tum.

On the 880 relay, another
Devil speedster, Dick Chapman, ""
will take a spot along with
junior lettermen Ken Baier,
Randy Nelson and Garon Miller.
a senior. Chapman, also a letter
man, ts one of coactr Hanserr'""s
two sophomore sprinters

Turning to the hurdles, Emry
will complete the list of five
returning ....ets with his run In
the high hurdles. Randy Nelson
T.om Ker.s.tine and .Doug. Temme
are listed in the tows

In the 'i.teI events. 210-pound

:7IiO;.k;a;;~m~~n r;r~:~
and discus, with junion Mike
Dunklau (190) and Oon Nels«m
(liS) competing. Also limong. tM
four fi~ld m~n is Jeff LAmp, 11150
II junioL who weighs in .t liS

Pole vaulter, Ritch Workman.
a treshmen, will work out on
thts year's squad after his 9 1

performance in iunior high He IT QNL Y TOOK live minutes for Alip!"' H.gh School gJorls 10
and Greg Swinney, a junior, wlil learn about the rules ,n glrlo;, bd~kelbail And then they
be the only two in this event were 011 Sdlurday, nIght the glr I~ donated their 11m, __ and

The triple jump will teature Skill,;? 'a hold an Intramur~1 b<l<,ketball Qame/10 raise
t"'e same three men as In the money tf) flQht palla MISs Nan(" Bauer, In char~e 01 the

~~~gE~;:PE:~lyu:~~r~I~~e~~:n ~~J;t I;:~ 1~~~I~:IS~~g~e~ot~~~:i1~r~8~h~~~~etS~Z~~\
pete In the high lump. as will I Kalh,. Moore captain), 11 18 ')"-",,1;, Book led lhe blues
treshman Scott Glassmeyer wr'h I? pOints, while Karle ErN" ",ld Ij for the whites On

Although coach Hansen teels ihe left coach Bob Matson Inslru(l<, hiS girls as asslstaf"lI

r-------""-----!be[JJl>:a-<w~;n~rn:c":J/~·~':';'':s-:':y''':'-;h'''e'''tw'':a:':~'!:I;~,~O----',...CO..g:""~,-La"'cd':-~~~e:~~~'=_g*:f"~
'Naif until after his team gets thoe rebound Trying to get hE.'r 01 the ball I~ Ro~e
a few meets behind if betor~ Rooney
predicting the future

Beginning April 3, the track
sters will open up their season
with a triangular at -Randolph

Chapman •os Leader .On On Friday of the same week,
Wayne will Ira vel 10 Pla;nv;ew

All Even~s w.Oth 1 880 la, an ;nv;ta';onal Aft., a Iwo ye., absence.
- 1: , Other meets sche<Wled, baseball once aga,n IS com;ng 10

Only one eveor'found a new are filled, as IS the 4 p.m tellm al ~p~~o.;-a~~~:OI'1t;7:~a~::; AI~~d~rigt~eS~~~~tionof Robert

leader before the dose of St event T9-------at Randolph rnvita1ionaf: V M.oore. thiS year's Eagle crew
--'1'IJ'Iar'Y'.; Open Bowling Tourna TEAM EVENTS ---at Wisner invitational;.JO--at will find 15 men competing lor a

ment this coming Sunday. • Salmon Well Co., Wakefield 3099 Stanton; ~y 4-Husker Con starting ~dion
Bill Chapman took over the L,Bar K Lounge, Norfolk 3053 ference; HI--districts at Plain 'I really don't know what the

top spot in all-events with a BeHes Hess Barber, view, and 111·19-----5tate meet at team will be like until we get
L880, The Sioux City native Sioux City' 3053 Omaha our first game under our belt,"
'-eolaces last week's king, Rich Olfice Bar, Norfolk 3026 the head man WlIid

Goergen, al'So~oux Clty, who In The Money 2948 ley Pilots Team Right now, only o,ne senior-

fa~~etOt~~~n~~~;hcl~~OriE.'S_ DOUBLES Over Brandt's Pete Snyder-IS shooting lor a

~:~~:I~~;;~ le:~~rs ~D~~-~~~~-~'~~:-~:~eCitY---i~~ Wltti --35-' p'oints ~~t:::; ~~:ft~~ I~~~-:::;
- ---Salmon Well'!> co~- of Wa-ke·- Loberg - RaasCh, Norfolk 11& Jon Ley exploded tor 35 points w1tt be" composed of un-derctan.

frd, holds onto the fop team Carlsten - Schmeck peper, .Monday nIght to lead his team men, Including sellen r.opho
spot WIth a ],099 showing while Pender 1285 over Brandt's squad, SO-29, dur mores and Sl)( juniors.
the doub~s. team ~f Sander~ and In The Money 120.01 Ing SIxth and seventh grade Randy Ulnser. Chuck Peters,
Drop of SIOUX City remain In basketball acflon at the city DarwIn Rubeck, Neil Blohm,
fint place with a 1,307 serjes SINGLES duditonum Roger Anderson and Tim Hill

---tIM-ttII",.~s"';""9"'le~s.c'\NVft"k....+ifi~dldd"·s-lBolol>b----jellto>llbC(6;'0",s"lamfs"'O""l,~-------ny-----Mbr-c---L~---added--~-------w:rt+-m-alcl! up the lunior porfTori-
Gustafson remains top man with Jerry Baier, Wayne 702 points for the winners at the team_ Jack Boss, Daile
a 725 series, with Wayne's Jerry Clarence Stonhauser, ..v.ark Brandt finished with 14 Rahn, Doug Smith, LOt"en Book,
Baler in the No, 2 place at 702. West Point 700 and Steve Bodenstedt added five Dave Dunn, Pat Kavanavgh and

"We have had a total of 42 Ray Fundum, Battle Creek 697 for the losers. Paul Snyder will lill in the
'~..am5, 11_3 dg!,lbles and 244 In The Money 615 In other action, Atkin's team sophomore division.

~~~;le:e~ok:~;et~~ri~~u:~:::~: ALL-EVENTS n::~ ~~:~~~e~~~~~ for 12 The only freshman out for the
hetd at the Mefodee Lanes," 8tfl Che-p-man, SiotJll C-i-ty HI80 poifltS f-or team hi9h wh+~ Tim team IS Jeff Creamer

said Harold Murray, tourney Rich Goergen, Sioux City 1865 Kotl had eight Mtorxe tigures that the pitch
seue'tary, Murray added that so Dale Rude, Sioux City 1819 For the 10sers,'""Mike Wieseler Ing dutle-'j will fallon two of hiS
far 80 keglers have entered all Gl.rry Pearson, Siovx City 1812 made 16 and Norman Brown had best throwers. Roger Anderson
events competition. In The Money J772 eight. and Paul Snyder are expected to

The only open spot remaining All four teams are tied for give the Eagles til good showing

~nu~~~:as:v;~~d':;il~f:;eI~~;~ Cleanup Day first with 1-1 records on the mound, with backup help

a.m_ fa, a team only- Mu"ay Rescheduled
poi-Ated out that the doubles

smgtes shiff at , and 6,30 p.m_ For Saturday
Unless rain should delay it

again, the Wayne Country .(:Jub
will hold its annual workday this
~turday at 2 _p.m. to ~.MI_!lP

the country club. Wayne High's Roger Saul. leading scorer for the Blue Devils,
Aga-in, all members able to finished up the season with a J4.1 aIJerage, according to final season-'....... y_. 0wMr ....2271 attend are asked to do so sta1istics compiled by head coach Bill Sharpe

---"~~iiiiiiiiii~~;Iliiiiiiiiiii~~E~q::;u~;p~m~e~n:,:,'';:W~U~I';;be;.;:tu;;;';,;ni~sh:;;ed~. The I; 3 senior also led the team in shooting with 49..LQ.eLC.enL
--- ~~shots and made 135

The team leader again was No, 1 in the rebounding department,
grabbing 70 offensive rebounds compared to 92 defensively

Junior Bill Schwarh holds the lead in free-throw shooting,
hitting 80.5 per cent 01 his shots. Schwartz attempted ..1 charity
tosses, made 33~

Overall, Wayne led all opponen1s in scoring by quarters except
the third period when the Blue Devil five tied their opponents WIth
277 points

Wayne's strongest scoring period was the second quarter when
the locals dropped in 363 points compared to 298 for the Opposition
The breakdown'

=~:~AI
. "'rtHrf Isn't Myl,. too much

4iDOut -fhls -jurIs squad, except
. ttwtt it."will have plenty of
.......sh'lp...

-Eight _--. two. of 1hem

veterans, are among the 28
---A1bJetes. --OU-t- b the -team.

Dan Hansen and ..... Pflue
ger will help .,...... the Blue
Devil cindermen with their ex
fleri,nee in the .prlnts I nd
distlince runs.

Pflueger will be one of the top
men in the 100 and 220 85 well as

-~--uI): tn- additlaA ne Is ,;me of
three who will compete in the
long jump,

Joining him in the long jump
will be Randy Nelson. a senior,
and SOphomore Gordon Emry.

Hansen- figures that all th~ee
coUld De IEapmg aroomt ,
with Nelson possibly making 20
teet, which could be goo d
enough to quality for state

Dan Hansen will be running in
the 440, 880 and the mile relay,
Last year he was the only
member of the Wayne squad to
score points in the district.
'~o.n is one of our fastest men

on the Jeilm," the coach pointed
eut. "This ye.r I exPect he'll be
right on ,~toP .9ain."

Pflueger al.so will be a~~~
ber of the mIle foursome,~



tho-foe res.icUng- -in large 'cities.

OAWN OF CAMPING
Campingused to be>-a couple at old, unshaven cronies

011 somewhere by themselves fishing, The beginning ,of
modern camping' really dawned less than a decade ago.
Dad, exposed to the miJi1ary,way, wanted a more civilized
approach to the g.r:eat outdoors. Mom Wi'/S no longer content
fo stay at home, and the children liked the idea.

The -----!-'-I-i-t-t+e---tady" ae.tua~Iy became the dominant
Influence 01 the camping boom, She set the fami,ly
<;tandards lor camping gear; from tent to trailer, Rlckup
camper_ ..through motor_ -home.. She took the-convenrences- of-----

~~T~ge~~d~U-C:t:u;4_=~~ping.:~~~~~=~ -~~.
11 is estimated' that one in live Americans will go

cClmping this Y.ear.
MISHMASH...Archers, man your bows! The archery

season on game fish gets underwa,y. ,Sunday, sunri$l to
sunset The wiJd population of Whooping cranes is now
back 10 where it was four years ago. The_!ailure of 13 birds
10 return to the Arkansas National Wildlite Refuge last fall
€Vpn exceeds 'that of 1941, when there was a loss' of 11
birds.. _.Hunting. and .tisbing isn'L.dootinated.bv....oig._ citV
residents.. Percentage wise, _more than twice as many
p@opl@ II iAg iF' to AS iJA!OI r~riJl areas hl;lRt aRE! fish as Ele

stales, based on available reports, are KanSas - March 6,
South Dakota, Apr·d 2, and North Dakota, April 14.

'.:: MARTIN WATCH
Nebraska's purple martin watch continues, Possibly

the earliest observation of a martin in the state Vias on
fv\arch 13, 1971, Other early reports in past years: March 23
(1972) in Norfolk, March 25 (1968) in Adams COlJnty, and
March 26 (1968') in Nemaha County.

in -f r' 'Ie 'm'··rtins-'iff nel hborin

"You iust cast out, with no weights, and let ~ the line
sink, When you ·feel the ba'it o~ the bottom, take out the
slack and wa·lt.

"Buffalo oftenfime quiver the line ever so slightly. The
time to nail him is when he moves out real slow and
straightens the (ine. Then f:lang!"

The Omaha angler lauds their fighting ability.
"I've even had some come out of the water four or fIve

leeL like tarpon!"
As to eating quality, lIich claims buffalo are one of the

pest, He should know, for he has probably eaten more:
bulfalo fish, that is - than any other Nebraskan.

Buf, even with all lIich's~ buffalo mas-tery, the. state
record has so far escaped him. He would probably wince if
Oro_e .m~!1tloned that .iJ. W_QI!'Ia!l.J5_the present recprd holder.

Decoration Tips

-The ~astest, Most :Dynamic and Exciting Show of tbe Ye.t:".-:- .

Randolph High
Tops Scho&ts-
In WSEvent

, WSC computer cilt"ter ma,nate,. ~
P~i Omega Pi ha. ol",Ied

Ala~ Me'1'.' of Wayne IS, presi.
den' lo~ IhO ".11 lerm 0' 1973-

O\her offf~"', .te 8r~ce Sell,
iVY,). eW,I.ng " v:.tC;."P~'.ld.nl;

. Naricy' V!ltU_,' S~Clly,
sec".IarVI'S,'1> Ii/lUnlMjn,'NOr·

.trN,um..:~ ..l1eIt·.u
Warne" ~I"...~n. J••k
, of tNt ~C ,bull....s

Glove Nationals at Lowe I I ,
Mass. Although Pelster didn't

Randolph High School took
home the team trophy from the
annual high school bookkeeping
contest held by Pi Omega PI
501 or ilV all the Wayne 
College campus Saturday

Indivld'ual awards went to
Diane Tun,lnk of Randolph, first;

drHefnerof''CoterIdge;socc
and;! and Reg Green of Crelgh
ton,,:thlrd. Awards were presen
ted ~y Or. Nell Swanson. head of
the' college's business depart. HOME EXTENSION CLUB members Mrs .. Howard
ment. Gillaspie, left, and Mrs. Vern Jones, both of Allen, took ,'--,--
~er school. competing were_:l:"". part in the leader training Cla$5 held at the Northeast

Ban~roft, Bloomfield, Osmoriai-:-" S~.scia-y-. Myrtle Anderson area home redens.ion.-
West Poinfand "Winside:' e,-ach agent, shows the women some of the .tricks in 'USi~ piec~s

--~. t."~w.-'-rI!!!P~'-by'--four of wood, dried natural flowers anct --otttp-. ·#lln9S In.
Cg;,fltst.inls~--"-·_'~·-'--·CQnl deCO!at~_. __._ --~~~--

wat~,,:t~;fS :~~~~~;f:"::~' :~---------------------"';'---------T
Earth," al Ie WSc;. .planetar, '

.. ~. andc~vede _,Ot' _

~y Bob Bartlett

On that day the Wayne State varsity
wlll,prepare to meet the alumni In the SUNOAY, APRIL 1 is nQ April Foot

~;~;hOpefUIIY jlnn~al-varslty-al4Jm~1r ~~~~:;,.~e;~r:s~~ g~:~:::~~sd:n:~~~I~;~:,
Head coach Del Stoltenberg promises to .watch the finals of the Big Eight

Ihls game won't be a runover by the WSC Gymnastics Championships on the fI.Ie·
crew. brask" ETV Network at 3:30 p.m'.

In fact, things c9uld go the other way. The finals of the three-day compe-
"If the alumni stay In good shape, this tilion will be videotaped Saturday, by the

could_ be a very Interesting matchup," Nebraska ETV Nefwork in cooperation
Del said. . . with the Iowa Educational, Broadcasting
c_JJlcJudedon the alumni roster are <such 'Network using the Iowa color remote
name,s .as Bob kruse, who played for the unit

UEight TeaI'"A&SIated ··--;;~:.~Th~.w~ay::n.:nl.::&r:~HI~·er·~·Id,!±~~~~t

-For TKE,:J,~Smoker
Area boxing enthusiasts once _e-;;; hiS weight -class. there may

Oakland Raiders professiona' football ::~: ~: t1 m:t::rh.:ac:~o ~::. ~.~';: ~:'t~~~i~n ~"r'h:'-'
leami---and~fbJ.r---fQ:mle~---wJlde.at-r:~c_ ';--flight -~u kappa iA -thl q".derJ''''....-=''_=cH~+I':~~~=~:=~~=::;;:!~~~!!~I=~!~~==ning back Sam Singleton. - Epsilon. rate'rnlty,' at WaVEe d,ytsion. L

Stoltenberg Is hoplng for a large crowd, State an the .Wayne County Reserve tickets ($2) and gene. ,~";" ,

since WSC graduation is the' (ollowlng Jaycees sponsor II boxing smok- raladmlsslon tickets ($1) .will be F"I S···h:' ·1 n9 f"~r~ .. -.·· ... b'.. '--~:, ~"':..1..'····.f·'.'8'.'."-"·:..·I·.:".~.·O•.•·.'.·.. -I."':;.'.' ...'.: ...:....:
day. "I'm sur~ we'll-have a lot of parents er at the city audltorlom, sold ,t the door, ~ . ~
and:r.elatjves in fown $0 they'll probably Eight teams totaling about '34
want to see -the game." men, are scheduled to fight Schwarfz; Ginn Late In April. Dick 'llich of omaha' is' gplni.--liulf~o -'-.J.

,In addition to the expected g9Od'crowd, during' the' smoker-, 51ited to but n r st ttl U
the head cqac" J1 ' aR"mg 0 start ,at 8p,m. . / - ~:~:9La(~~'v~~(r ~:~ha~:I~;~t (We;' h~lf ';;,; 0;. ;IJ~,;;'~
some potential footb"" players to, the Three local men are on- the I~h: t~C~:ra~~~o~:a:::ac~'ZiL of which were buffalo,_and mostly fro:m his favorIte buffalo

LooK'frlO T.o....WAR next ,ilLS_MlIL._· campus tQ.. give them _~$.M!lt;~=-card----.1n...repr..es.enLJbe._--Wa¥ne- -~ , . -. - -----; -water lng, hOle, VICTory L.ake near Fremont. "'_'.
per" the member". de(:id d _tcL.b.otcL.one---------the-ekmmr-amt~var:sity wh.lle lea,,""lnp . tqm. Coach Gary \yle~l~aus 1;;a~~.t'~~~~__~~_o~~:.-, ~_,~~ _.3~, 19.71, II!ch, who has been fishing "J~ 4$
pfogram-.....lncludl"g-- the winter and about the ca~s will have Rick Loock, alongillWfth I I h' h tl ba k-'-tball yearS, carvecr a nl,he for hlmsetr by d1icililig ·111& slale
'tiring sports-Instead Df two separate Any way you look at it, April 7 15 going heav)tweight Frerichs and Jim un or tl~Y reerea on s e ~pound, lj,H;lunc;e quilback; But, this takes". beck
'eeds.· to be a big time in the old town.' Neiman In the 132·povnd division coeampov. Socnh'wartz collected 32 seat t€l his buffalo coup, lIich says .'''at had.he applied for

Don't be dismayed girls, the Second (both Wayne State students). Ih tid f which he q ahfled he would
G esse s ha en't forgotten 'BOO t ou 1 AI 0 I' t~ t f th Poln!, tor ~he night while ~n ha~:~:de~5a7:sty:;a~0:b~~fal~ alone. U :
th

U
I r I Vst be i uht y .' ~ A QUICK check on the Wayne High LI s I' I~ tare t eamsC ,.~mhf e Straight finished with 14 for hIS"5 e.f~ ~na~k~~" s::::~sa~, di~n~r '::"':.1:' baseball sched.ule f·lnds that April 9the W'I:~O.~, Ne.olir9mh,a LorinYc'otnr·s'Q &DnO; He emptied Victory lake of· 47--buffalo·jn '72. 45 of ,Yihkh

a1hletes ~lthei;mothers. After all. the Blue Oev:ls wilt be traveling to ,Dodge for uClt-Cle Club, Pe.er-sburg -anct Nor. te~~----secom:t---prne,------ern~vs u~~;~~~n':sUildSeach:- f\-'\as'el 2I1.g\&1 m-int1'l'tUm-----.-~ ..-
g,l-"Is do deserve a----pa-t---on------the----tor----------f.he----team·~e-of-the season·-'t folk.. team squeaked p~st Ginn's, Most people don't fish, for buffa-lo because they don't
theIr .perlorr:nances during Ihe veal.' B~$ebaJI coach Mike Mallette Wdsn One added interesti- Pefirs··. 38·33, 0'" the· 21-polnt .effort -of know hOW to catch them llir;:t:1 sa,s J.te c;Jaims it reafl~,

. sure what t~e schedule would be WtTh the burg's Roger' Pelster' 'is listed. Nuke Niemann. I eammafe isn't difficult ' .
Pirates until last week. among those scheduled to com James McCright 'followed with 'Ilich uses a short casting outfit, 10-pound.test line, and
~ April 30 Dodge will vlsi! the Blue pete. - - 10. . a three.way swivel. One leader' is about a foot long, the

Devils squad for the last game of the Last week, the 156.peXmd mld- Tom Ginn had 17 to lead hIS other two feet. He baits his No. 10 trebel hooks wtth his own
month .dlewelght 'ought in the Golden team.

,i
'" .ETT,ER MARK Saturday, April 7, on

ybur calendar. That's If you ate Int~res_·.

ted In a g~ootball game ~

'::"; ~:'., '.: .~.·~f .' <r: . •

fI"a' .... or .th~ y.er-McCl41n suggesled
·-1cr:jer}d:,;Jetten:-. to:..Jbe :faU~ei S _invttlng::....,--

them to the f~.
AI"" McClatn polnled 0111, lhe club

shouJd !le~d 'I"..,ltations·, to Several out
state plavets :.nd:'1belr fathe~s,. welcom·

" - c .. _. "c..J<jg-lIt!m 1o w.o~""St.if.e.,and gl.lngr'!.!lOm
a:'ch."nce to look over the campus as well

nl les-'-are as e 0 pu 0

T!1e sophomores started out papers in boxes or sac-ks or tie
with a 25 14 lead and took a 48·34 'hem into bundles and leave
half!lm.e. !e:(I_!~L.betQ-'~ .doubling them 'in front of their homes
their first half Qutput to build eMly Saturday morning. The
their record to 2·0. drive begins at 8:30 a.m. and

Doug Sturm lead the seniors continues throughout the day
with 21-p6ints, followed by 18 for Bob Bergt 01 rural Wayne,
Roger Saul and 10 tor Larry who It"working with his wife· to
ShUpe head up this month's drive,

In fhe second .game, t·he· 'Cautions residents not to put any
juniors moved into a tie for' slid< material - such as maga
second place with the seniors 71neS or some newspaper inserts
(1-1), when th~y ra,!,bl~_~st In.tq_. th~ .bun~tes. TQe .1!U~k

the Boy's Club, 10S·77. ·paper - w-ill not tx: acc_epted by
.J(eHy ,JeC-h·--b~rned· ·-the nets ihe recyCling 'flrm, he -s.iTer -- -

Steve M(Corkindale' - should ~a:O~i~i7~S2t~~d~1~ln~~h~:;~i su~: ~~~~ru~~,:s~:~~~s~~em~~~
~~:eC~:~ht~~~.a good showing, man hitting 25. The fourth or bound or put into boxes or

But again Zohner turneCl to the ~:~,?'~O~~I~h~i~~~~~r~:mT~ ~~~k~heTh;~:k,~t~:~a~i~~
sprint, explaining that "we' will f '
be hurtIng in. the 100, 220, 440 Bi~eIOWt;-ith810 , Cl b R keeps dth~hPape"isgh~~O:~wI~;
and the 88O'-reiay,"'" or e oy S u, on ar?un e ne ,

"A good ~prin!er can get you ~n~no~n Sr::::: ::i~s:o~ ~ __ sa~e Scouts have been-coUecf.
Ed Caauwe, up- to t! POtrit5:':a meel ii!lfi~ Ih,I,S 15 Terry Pfeiffer 11 ing an average of 16 tons of

one area we WIll be lacklOg, he This Mondav the sophomores neWSprint each' month during

We want to thank e.veryone
whQ lIisite.d. us dl}rin our 6th
.6U"tbda\L.celebration.-~

Swanson TV & Appl.
311M.in Street Ph_ 375-3690

lUi: yUOU DIDN'T BUY IT AT SWANSON'S

YOU PROIlABLYPAI D _!...OQ.. MUCH I

Second Guessers :
Tfley Dese.rve A
Round of Applause

w~s..~m:QU..,gf1 'heir 'dr.lY.e. J)l,t ,bqth the
high' school and college .thl'etes couJd

e~~:~~ r::.;a~~~i.f~?e~t~Ift:=~
did not attend the fl!ed. They missed out
on nol only a great· meal but also a
chance to, see their son being: congrahJ·
lated for his participation in sports.

The Second Guessers are planning
thtngs a Uttle differently for next year,
including in\lltlng ""ore fathers to the
feed.

Our'.' last Thursday's'--mee:t1ng=-the

-~ '-'- .

Laurel-High Distance Runners,
Field Men' Key to '73

TH£ SECONO GUESSERS deserve a
round of applause.

After tast week's SUPerb mDI roest
pork-llnd excellent planning, the Wayne
State sports. 'backers should' be given
~e k,lnd at recognition for their efforts.

,,-__ Two of the many workers that made
the program a success were Tom
McC'.ln and Ken Dahl, co-chairmen. It

Rt. 1, Wayne lettermen - seniors KeUb Olsen sa~aureJ was scheduled to start will fake on the turnor-S at 7 p.-m-, their dr.~ Sergl--noted-.
• ncI Gre, .latchford,plus sopho. its season Wednesday with a in the :Clty.auditorium/ fotlow~

Winner of an Admiral Portable TV more Rob UU,.rd - should ~ce dual at Randolph. by the se.nlors versus the Boy s
In Our Door Prize Drawing. the Belin In the pole vilult, high Other meets include: April 2 Club at·8. 15

~1c.-_~~~_~ ~ ~~_~__'_J...~lu-!m,;jpl/;'",sg.ho...I",'ll.n..d",d",ISl-C..u·~·_oh"!d- .,:~ _d_t ~ro,-!on; 6 ~ a! PlainvIew .~he l:ot,lowl~9 w&ek playoffs
discus, white Blatchford ~ first Invltaftonal; 10 - at South Sioux· WI 5 , ,

City invitational: 13 _ at Wake botto~ teams in the league
in the high jump durlng a field triangular; " ~ at Ran sq.uarm9 off and the secon~ and
Kearney Invitational earlier this- dolph invitational: Ml!y 1 ~ thtrd p~ace teams·meetmg tn the
year - will be the leaper for the NENA( meet at 'Randolph; 10 ~ second ~ame. .
team, At Kearney Blatchford distrICts at Wisner. Th~wln~ers ~11I advance Into

---OLsen.-w~liu~'~~1~-_n.·idTi'.~t.'f.~~~!_~d~:'iS ._a_~:'~~";"l'r:;;~~t_~.h~-"lo--
-~auJt l!:Lityer¥ ..meet ·exc,ept. the ~~e~t~,I~:i~l.atz~~~:; Cr~~~:et St.nding~

Husker Conference and d.stncts, t th t 'f th t ':oe 't Sophomores
.Iast year could giv~ the team a ~~mpet~ t~at d:y ~a:iII att~~d Sen~ors

__ ~~:I.pr~:j~~e~ gOlOg 10-6 dur the. Keafnev invi"ation-at AprU ~'::;':;~IUb
"Lnt '1'••' Keith went 1'2 tee' 26

even," lohner Hid, polnllng oul To Rake Yards
tMt he thinks OIMn could hilve The Carrolliners 4·H Club at

~don•.•iter.. 0fHn1, eddtd _10 Carroll will raq vards-...!his
pounds should make • differ· coming Saturday and the follow.
ence-, the. coactt-noted. Ing Saturday .0 raise money for

. In lookIng' at the two·mlle ball park improvements
relay feam, lohner had lust one Anybody wishing their yards
word - "tough." ralced by the club should contact

" The team - kirk and Mark either Mrs. Martin Hansen or
McCoy. Dave- Oiediker and Mr·s. Merlin Kenney.

_ ...Q!~.tance_.r.~m.ke-"ttP-&--_·~~~tHrteam ."'e Ileeded
..._.-- sound portion of a good track pOints 10 win duals.

-'- ...c1uIL....aruLaur.eLHiah coach Bob Senio'rs Dave Dledlker and
Zehner has what he thinks are Mlk~---=--- both lettermen
some good '880 and mile runners. . - will be leading the long
. But one t.llng he knows - his runner;s In the 880. Diedlker also
team is short on sprinters. '. will be running In the two·mile

"We .re in preft'!!' good stwlpe relay. .
••s f.r n· It toes for mkldle:.clis· LaMont Sohler.. Steve Me.

:r·er:tp,-~=;:~~~O:,i_;~; ~a;i~~:~a~ll~n~ln~ir~~~:,t~~
Droblem lies In the sprints:' mile and 880, with Sohler the

Wrth 10 refurri-mg lettermen. princl~ -runner i-n the mHe. -
'oul ot 17 trackmen, the Bear The only veteran competing in
tIeal:t man hopes t.aur-et"'s pbwPr the sprints w-m * 'sOpMmore
In the long runs and possible Kevin 'Cunningham the.uo
good showmg'S in the field events and no



r'llfy rnrl'r, rf'qu(:<,l~ lor
II'r.; of O,)()n County
H"(t-'s~.clr, t)f:'If}ff> it rf'p1'lllft
II',,· Ifl96 bOIl~ c"n be ordered
Ihl' O,:<on County Histort
SUlIet, I

{.,,/Iin!' 1111!'r,'<,lpd ,n obln

,1 (OPt 01 H'f' '·i1...-I" ctny ht
1)1 DI~nn (Ount'{ ~llOulct (on
tcHI Hind'>.. Pr,nCn, Cjpner

JUST POUR CONTENTS
IN TOILET AND FLUSH

Safe and Easy To Use!

A Single Treatment of Roebic
Maintains Liquid Condition

Fora-Full Year.

These new bacterial cultures contain spore' bearing

organisms, resistant to harsh soaps and detergents•

They continually produce'4i!'lzymes which digest pro"

tein, keep tank or pool liquid, and prevent over·

accumulated organic waste. Harmless to plumbing or

. .e"i'ting..bacter.i.cL.U",ROfIlJCK·37 lor Septic Tani<
or ROEBIC K·47 for Cesspools, one quad to 5
gallons tank OJ" pool cOj>O<ity,

G(>.orQf' back row eh!:'ryl Schrad Klrn Go .... rr·y. Kdthy
K'f'f"r and D<lv(' DI(~dlk('r Thlrt'! <,cl1ools ('nler('d fhe
SP,lll,<,h cnntp",t, 17 In C(umd-A aoo~' I-F1 F-r~h - dG-f~ <l

vi",,_'I\" 01 ~(lnq<" <,l<.,\<' r('ctl"t,on or dl<lloqs

Commission for Law Enlorce
ment and C"minal Ju"lice

All recommendatIOns contaIn
ed In the r20rt Will be diSCUSS
ed at the meetmg

Other couRties Included In the
study were Di)(on. Cedar. Stan
ton. Pierce dnd Madison

The report recommended thaI
an additiOn be built onto the

spaCl? for fhe c'lty pollce depart
ment, enabling city police 10

keep walch on the lad 7A hours it

day

Discuss 6-County Jail
accor_ding to Wayne police chief
Vern Fairchild

Trn:. pt"oposal fo combi~ the
lail facilities to take advantage
01 the city police department's
current 24 hour surveillance of
Its iad was contained in a
lengthy report on county jails in
a 51 x cOUonty area of Norffieast
Nebraska

Spanish Song
THESE SPANISH STUDENTS at Laurel High School won
fl~L'lcP in Spanish 'song co-m-pe-tthon dl the Wayne State
Fore lanqunge Day Friday Front row Ellen KIOS.
K,rn ({' Carolyn Wentworth, Palll Purcell, Lyle

other ,nterested persons are this month, was done tor the
,nvlted fo attend the meeting. Reqlon JJ and 25 JOint PlannJng

The proposal to combine the
city jail facilities In Wayne with

th~(> of Wayne ~nty will be
dIscussed during a public meet
Ing Thursday, A iJ 5, t Nor
fall<

the meeting IS scheduled or B
pm at the cafeteria at the
Northeast Nebraska TechnIcal
(allege

I~' -

. who dioMt :'jl'l94S, wilt be <Jhdi,""_) the.",,, : ',', ~': '. '.,..,; J

town 01- Konigsburg, the :cerm.n ~rt;!St cdmpf~ed wor~'<-5uch ,as "o-th of ~ '-ChlJd/'
"Prisoner," and "Conspiracy,"~thlJsgsslle ..w.famlll"",",1h Ih'.I>UlIhoIItherllla,

COUNCIL -'

~tf0rlS 01 numerous volunteer,,;

Students from Wayne, Laurel,
Allen and Pilger have been
named 10 the Dean's List in the
(allege of Engineering and Ar
chrieeture, "!t._ !~e !-,I0jy~r~ty of
Nebraska Llncoh:'~~

On ·the honor roll are iunlor
James Sturm, Wayne. electrical
engineering, senior James Mal
latt. Laurel,._.mechanlcar engi
neerlng; senlor_ Craig Schultz
Alfen, chem'lcal engineering
and senior Reed Miller. Pilger
ci ... lcJ engineering

They were among 324 students
who were named to the Dean's
li~I' The students -eMTIpa-gratle
averages 01 ) 5 (A.O is an AI or
above dUflng the first semester

eCj (halrmen for the bU!li-jnt"'Ss

d,< Ir ,(. <He Roger Nelson and
Jop N,,~~ The" volunteers Will
r)<'>Q n cdr"'"asslng next we-ek and
h(.Pf· ,Ie compll?te thelf drive In
10 c1a',,,, Only bUSiness heads

br, '_onfacted Employees
.... :)1 h"vE- the opportunity, to
(0n'~'blite ,n the residentldl

CRUSADE -
(Continued from page 1)

presf:'nl'it !i1m .program tor
volunteers The meeting will be
conducted by Mrs, --Rydy-longe,
refiring county chairman.

Mrs Lonqe was, named publiC
educat,on cllalrman and co
can'pa,qn charrman lor 1973 at

----lhe---~-C--GVfl:*-y------ttA

rnPf'llnq held In February in the
CI.ff0rd Johnson home Mrs
c..-'''~q(' Macl<hn I.S unIt trea.o;ur

~t I>p Satl,Jrday_m.~tingof the
N('br<l<,~a Chapter of Amencan
Cdr, e r SI)( lety held In Grand
Islancd, Wayne County received
Ihe q~nd champIon award lor
"'fepllence at performance In
pasl cdrnpa,qns

CarT'pa,qn chairmen credi1 lor

Isfratlon at Bam N\eet at the
Concordia church at 7 30 a m
for rides

Tuesday. April) Bible study

.......- Wednesday, Aprrl 4 Conflr
-mation classes, .4 pm., Lenten
~rVlces, 7 30

Churches

Correction
The address for Bruce John

son who is taking his third
quarter ·--o+------Produfum Techno
logy on a ranch In Arkansas IS
Bruce Johnson, c'o Odean Chan
dler, Rt, 3. Nashvllh?, Ark 71852
Bruce is the son of 'Mr. and Mrs
Everf Johnson. The address for
Bruce in last Thursday's Wayne
Herald was incorrect

THIS IS A SCENE typical-the past week and a half ,n the Oak R,dqe MobilE' Rad'Qrsotop('
Laboratory whlch-fias been <'It Wayne State lor students to use ,n sCIE>.nce e~pertrnenls

The publIC will have one mOre opportunity to Inspecf Ihe lab, par~ed soutt- at Conn
Library, tonight (Thursday) from 6 to 730 Although most of the electronic Instruments
crammed Into the lab are mystifying. they also arE' tasclnatlng, and Super,/lsor~ who
understand ~em will be on hand to expla,n LookIng over some of the equ'pr'nenl If' the
lab IS Verne Mills..lett 5.u.enc..e... teac.her at. W.a\lfie-HLgh SchooL

"'1115'0"115'81 '1.39 . ~~
AI" ,....111511"..51"1'1.49 c!~

Griess Relall Store
221! MeinSt. W!lYM "'_ 375-2922

Present Fi 1m
A Film, "On Your Doorstep"

Attend Convention
Diane Witte, Lois, Brenda and

Terresa Mattes of St, Paul's
~ttwran Church. attended the

~~:~~ ~;iP;t ~~~ ~~~~~
Inn in South Sioux City.

Ladies Aid
Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Lu

theran Cnlirc'ii met Thursday
aHernoon at the church. Mrs.
Bill..5ialling was... the hostess.

Mrs. Harlan Mattes was ttle
program leader.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson was presented Sunday evening
Phone 514-2495 at St. Paul's lutheran Church

Senior Citizej1s of Concord and The film, which featured Art
Dixo'n met Friday afternoon at Linkletter. was prOVided by AAL

CONCORD ..~

Potluck luncheon April 13

present
The Artemis Extension Club

provided prizes for games. M.rs
Le roy Creamer accompanied

: group singing. Mrs, Larry Lub·
berstedt gave a reading a(ld
Mrs. Derald Rice helped with
retre5hments

A potluck. luncheon wiil be

~~~is:P~~I,.13D~:on~oo;~~et~:
welcome to attend and is asked
to bring their own dishes.

Society -

'j

(Contlnue4.!rom page I) Troop' 221 Boy Scouts
ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN ,,,,,ment "hedule 101 ,101m

{HKN~~~:;tPastolJ :c,~~:m~O~~ed~;:";:'eW::':; Hold Court af Honor New Bacterial Discovery
Thursday, IV.arch 19 ChOir tor..., the general publiC to pay ~ T k

rehearsal, 7.30 p.m about 67 per cent of the total m:tbo~; i\ sc~~~sl.:n~u~~~~~t~ ~~:~;:~~; Dean Kliegl. fmger Prevents Septic an,
Safurday, March 31 Saturday cost of the prOlect, property I CI .

schooL 10 a.m owners In the area picking up Church Frtday evening for the Swimming skill awards went Cesspoo 099 1n9.
Sunday. Ap-rd l' WorShiP, 9 about)J per cent Boy Scout Troop 111 Court of fo Duane Smith, Jay Siolt-en

a.m,: Sunday -school. 10 Honor berg, Bryan Park and Bill
Wednesday, April 4. Bible -DeCided to meet April 5 at 5 Scou1master Robert Carhart Carhart ~',~-,

study at church. 9 a m pm to discuss Nebraska Publ,c conducted the meeting and an Jewell Schock, troop commit ~II
EVANGELICAL FREE Power Distrlct·s proposal 10 nounced the following schedule leeman, leaq a diSCUSSIOn on fhe ......,~_ '~~'[1101.,.",.. ,1

CHURCH' Intertle With the city electrical 01 Scout achv.lles to be held thiS formatIon 01 it troop au:.:iliary ~ JP' •

(Oetlov Lindquist, pastor) .The Bill Stallings, fhe Cliff ~yslem ~'jmmer A (amp out at PonCa An org.anl.laJjQl}al meeting .was

Thursday, March 29: MIdweek ~;:jll~s.an~ri~z'n~ie~~et:t the ------Qk In AprIl, d Scout 0 Rama I.S hLeul:h:r=dCa:u~~tt af St. Paul's ., dlC
service, 7:30 p.m ayed draWIng up $JIK.,fi ',.{F,pdulpd at Wakefield ~y 5. iJ ~~ ".I, ••~e:.,~...... " '

Saturday, March 31. Work all Lincoln General Hospital. Frl cations for various slled fuel spring camporee at West POint t ~.~

day at Polk Bible Camp day Sforage tanks'A tank capable at ~y 19 and the summer activi Scout Paren s ""O;...,~
Surtday, April 1 Sun day -The Ron Meyer'"!> tamily. Lon slOftng about 250,000 gallons of tIes at Camp Eagle June 24,30 A '1" ~ . I

school, 10 a.m., worship, 11; coIn, spent the week end In the fuel would cosf the city about A canoe trlp down the _NIQ _Forn). ~~I, I~Y ~ I I

_~~~~:e:~~~9':~S!Jb_Jne1 ~,Y:Jt~~m;~~1i~~ ~r~~9nhtA~r~rso;ndhe~:~ ::~; ;1~~O~~:dfhe -c.ty englne~_,_.n_9_-1::~~_:~_I~._~~~edU!~~__~r_~~~t~'_'a;.,mc«"-ill~es_Wrrelme~I--je';'PI ...e..-+-_~. .

in the home of Mr-s. Marvin after- spending some j";~e ~ith S t d ted t S P I ~ '

Reuter Thursday evening, Pri CONCORDIA LUTHERAN the Meyer !amlly -Approved bid le1fmg date of by c~~we~~a;c~Oc~ereR~:;enNi~ ~~~~~:n ~~~rtchato O;gani~~'~ ~"'" ","'f"''',''.~"''
les were awarded to Marj CHURCH The Jim Nelson family were Aprtl 2.4 at 8 pm. for approxl· mann received the star Scout parents' auxiliary tor Boy Scout ..... l .....

Rastedjl and Helen Pearson, (Clifford lindgren, pastor) Su'nday dinner guests in the mately 525.000 worth of asp~ progre9s award and the tender Troop 221 ~~~"'I:";I,~",,,,,'
Hostess for the April 5 meet Thuq;day, March~' Luther Erick Nelson home in honor of :aO:t

ko~:o:: munICIpal atrport foot progress award went to Activlfles at the auxiliary will ~. V ,01
ing will be Mrs. Rudolph-Bloh~_~ea9Y~_£~J!..."rehe~~~:....Z_£.'i'"....:..i_------.tbe._hQs,tes.-s'birttnia¥-.-__ __I~!.!_L_fu9.9.~.stalf MlchaeL_Nle __ _~-- "'_.,~

Concorgia C h u r c h men at Sandra Anderson, Lincoln, is -Agreed to change the hours mann and Dean Kli~gl. Receiv various actiVities. telephoning
church, 8 spending a week of spring vaca and days the city landfill,s open Ing Scout progress awards were when necessary and putting out

Satur.day, .Viarch 31 Bible ·Hen w-ith her pa-rents. the Nor starting April ]~ .._The new ~9urs DaVid Schock, TimmIe Thom~as, .a monthly t:lew.s leUer
study at church, ]'30 p m man Anderso~. Sandre was a will be from noonto ) pm. on Jeff Dlon and RICK Johnson Mrs. AI Shul~ named

Sunday, April 1 (h u r c h Sunday overnight guest of Nan Tuesday. ThurSday and Satur MerIt awards went to Roger cha"man of the group: Mrs.
-SChool and Bible .classes, 9>45 . cy -B-ffi-gflam day The landfill IS currenH)' N,e-mttnn, ad. fingerprinting, ~an 8acK5trom~ vrce- mair

~i:',i l~~r~~iE;~:rh~~~gC.~e~mu Norman Andet;Son spent frl open from 1 104 p.m ev~y day home repau' I mOG@!. 4e-s~, man, and Mrs. loren Park, se-c

Monday, April 2' Annual Dis day and S~t~rday af a. Post except Wednesday ~~~I~;~~;n~,ICh~:I~~~m';;;~df;~. rei:: group will meet at 8 p.rn

triet Assembly at St. .Viark's master training conventIon at -Adopted a resolutoon saying music. fingerprinting; Donovan on the fourth Tuesday of eac.h

• Lutheran Church, Pender. Reg K~~;~yHanson. Lincoln. came the coty would cooperate with Doescher, fishing; 6ryan Park, month
the county In combinIng iail firemanship, Danny Beeks, fire __

;i~~u~~a:hetoW~r"~a:~i~gho~~a facilities A StX county study of manshlp. fingerprinting; .Mark , •

Clearance Pearson's and Mar' ~~~~t~e~~I~s~~CI;~~~~t/;r~~:~' ::~~:I;~~:~~:;~r;r\'n;~nS;;S~~~l .. •
len Johnson's were guests in fhe

-----E~~-~nome-~--~_?f~~!~!c!~b~~~'!q-£Q!l!)!Y·-,'~~~~n'''ri~~~:~~~~~c1J;;j;. - ~.
even''-ng honoring the hostess'
b-irthday.

The Oearanu Peacsons. spent
the weekend in the Abner Pear

.son home, Uncoln,

The Jim Martindales spent the
~ end in the -Herman -Utecht
home, en route moving from
Grand Island to South Siou:.:
City.

SaJur--da-¥
guests in the Edward Linn horne
were Mrs. Tom Young, Buena
Park, Calif., the Dale Erwin
family, Sioux Clfy, and Mrs
Alberta Erwin, Laurel. Mrs.
Tom Young kpenf Thursday
through Sunday visiting her
mother, Mrs. Alberta Erwin,
while en route to Chicago.



____'1 _

Elsa ~randstetter

sler, Kerry Bressler, Kent Bres
sler, Ronald Larson, Kip Bres
sler and Ramon Larson. Burial
was in the Wakefield Cemetery,

He was preceded in death by
one sister. Survivors include his
widow, Edythe of Wakefield;
two sons, Warren and Gordon,
both of Wakefi-eM; fi~e grand
children and two great grand·
daughters; one brother, Daniel
of Omaha, and four sisters,
Bertha Bressler, Cora Bressler,
Marry Bressler and ,Mrs. Winnie
McQuistan, all of Pender.

comparable cost ot sustaining •
'Guard counterpart Is approxi
mately, Sl,800," he noted."

"All of the local employer.
must recognIze the Wayne- mem
bers need their cooperation to
enable employees to take pert In
the military organization with
out impediment or hardships as
far as their civilian jobs are
concerned," Dorcev. stated.

Local Guard members are
asking area businessmen to en
courage their employees to take
an active part in the National
Guard

Local and area businessmen
have always given support to
fhe local unit, a,ccording to SFC
Dennis Spangler, admlnistratl¥e
fechnician of fhe Wayne unit.
This support has l:)een greatly
appreciafed in the past and
tro~wlll be extended info
the future, he said

OBITUARIES

John C. Bressler

Theodore Heberer

NationaI Guard Unit'
In Wayne Seeks Help

Funeral services for Elsa
Brandstetter, a resident of
Wayne since 1942, were held
Monday at 2 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church with
the Rev.' Frank Kirtley offlcia·
ting. Mrs. Brandstetter died
Safurday at t!le Wayne Hosplfa'i
at the age of 81 years.

The daughter of August and
Sabina Remer Kemnitz, she was
born Oct. 11, 1891 at Fond du

Theodore Heberer, 73, died Lac, Wis. On Jan. 11, 1911 she
Monday at his home in' Hoskins was married to Ben Brandstet
after suffering a n apparent ter at Almond, Wis. The couple
heart attack. He was taken to a farmed near LeMars, la. until
Norfolk hospital by the Hoskins moving to Wayne in February of
Rescue Unit where he was 1942 where Mr Brandstetter
pronounced dead upon arrival owned and operated Brandstet-

Survivors include his' widow, ter Implement until his retire·
Hddreth; two s-ons, lawrence of ment
Denver, Colo., find Richard of She was a member of the
t-to<;lnn5, and seven- gramtchitct....£.ir..s.L-.Unl1ecL-.Mpthodist Church.

She was also a member of
Ea-s-t-e-F-f'l--------S-t--a--r " W-S-G-S- ----{)#- #te---
church, the Hospital Auxiliary,
Woman's Club and Acme Club.

A longtime resident of the Pallbearers were Glen Walk.
Wakefield area, John Connor er, Lester Hansen, Robert Moer-
Bressler, 76, died last Wednes chant, Ken aids, AI Wittig and
dar-at t"'e Wai(et'~fd H05p-tta-!,--------Adon-J-ettre-y:-Mrs-:-F~

The son of Samuel Conner and sang "2Jrd Psalm" and "What a
ldella Lafferty Bressler, he was Friend We Ha...e in Jesus,"
born Aug. lA, 1896 at Pender accompanied by Mrs. James

On April lA, 1972 he was Pryor. Burial was in Greenwood
married to. Edythe Frederickson Cemetery
at Atlen. He was a--member of Survivors- incttrde trer-~
the United Presbyterian Church er; one son, Or-val Brandstetter
01 Wakefield. of Wayne; two daughters, Mrs.

The Re .... Robert V. Johnson Ed (Rachel) Wolske of Wayne
officiated 031 services held Satur and MrS, Gus (Marjorie) Hln.
day al the United Pre-sbytertan ·••.ich of. Niles, Mich.; -eight
Church, Wakefield. Tho mas grandchIldren and two great
Sherlock sang "Face to Face" grandchildren, and one sister,
and "Children of the Heavenly Mrs. Malinda Hahn of Altadena,
Father," accompanied by Mrs. Calif.
R E. Paulson Preceding her in death were

Pallbearers were Mark Bres one brother and two sisters.

f...I.~··i".·..lW.,
I

Mary E. Sundahl In 1911 he moved With his family
to Russell, Minn,. returning to

Funeral services for Mary E Wayne to finish school
Sundahl, 93, of Wayne, were Upon rr=turnlng to Russell he
held here Wednesday af 1 p.m worked at the Ross Lumber
at St Paul's Lutheran Church Company until around 1919 when
She died Sunday at Dahl's he began farming, He was
Retirement Center, Wayne married to Carrie N\ay Good

The Rev Doniver Peterson mund Oct. 15, 1919. He WM It

offiCiated Gordon Nedergaard member of the First United
sang In the Garden:' accom Rreibyterian Church of Russell
pan ,ed by Mrs, Donlver Peter Survivors include his widow;
son Pallbearers were Raxmond two sons, Roy of leCenter,
Larsen, Leland Thompson, Date Minn. and Marlyn of N\arshall,
Thompson, Paul Sellentin, Minn two daughters, Mrs

n . Flo d (Doroth) Ben tson of

John, Darcey of Wayne, com·
manding officer of the Wayne

Norfolk, and the William Ebys. National Guard unit,...is asking
The Al Newton, LaureL were local and area businessmen to
afternoon callers. supporl 'he National Guard

The Gene COOk family. Calum He slated that with the end of
bus, visited Thursday.to Safur the war in Vietnam, it is essen.
day in the Ed Keifer home lial thaI employers give total

Friday .supper__ .g.ues.1s in----1he £lpporl to- the r~rve forces
Ed H. Keifer home were the because they dfe the backbone
Virgil Linds, Wausa, the Gene 01 the nalion's defense and
Cook family, Columbus, and the security programs •
Ed Kelfers. Lorine and Kerry Darcey said that failure to

The Ron Stapelmans and provtde such support would re.
Rhonda were Sunday evening suit in reliance on a large'
visitOrs in the Ruben Wallman sTanding' military force "at an
home. Yankfon Intolerable high cost·

The Manley Suttons visited "There' IS strong financial
Friday overnight and Saturday argument for supporting the
in the Dennis Sutton home, National Guard from the stand
Fremont point of cost to the American

The R.K. Drapers, spent the jaxpayer:' he said Government
past ten days in the home of Mr statistiCS show that in fiscal
and Mrs. Richard Draper, EI year 197] It will cost about $9,100
girL while the Richard -Q.r:--a-pet'-S- to rnatntam~ member of the
were on vacation. i'd,vp military force while the

Mrs."Oan Krem
Mrs Dan Krebs, the former

Sarah Bce'shart oj Aiien,-' d-ied
Wednesday at Merced, Calif. at
the age 01 68

Survivors Include her Widow
er, twu children In California;
two brothers. Charlie Boeshart
or---caurerariCffrd-ri-k"Boeshart of
01 xon, and lour sisters, Ruth of
California, Mrs Jim Kingston,
Allen, Mrs. Mary Lipp, Wayne,
ilnd Mrs Gus Schutte, Ponca.

Mrs Kingston and Mrs, Lipp
Hew to California fo attend
memo,..a! services

Clarence F, Hefti
Former Wayne resident, Cia

renee Fredrick Hefti, 74, 01 Rus
sell, Mlnn, died March 17 at the
Memorial Hospital at Weiner,
M,nn

He was born at Wayne Feb.
76, 1898, fhe son of John Fred
rick and Bertha Benning Hefti.

Tletgen SUfial was In Green Osakis, Minn. and Mrs. Robed
wood Cemetery (Audrey) Rasmussen of Russell,

The daughter of Chris' and Mlnn, and ten grandchildren
MarIOn N.lels.en ThDmpson~.she Wayne residents attending fu
was born Feb 9, 1880 In Wayne nerai services flAarch 19 at the

She was unded In marriage to First Un I ted Presbyterian
6 Thoma,> R Sundahl Feb. 12, 1902 Church of Russell were Mr, and

I" at Wayne The couple larmed In Mrs Wilbur Hefti and Mr. and
nortr-west Wayne County until Mrs Larry Sievers. Clarence

Into town In t925 She Hefti was a cousin of Wilbur
hild il reSident of Dahl's Hefti Burial was in the Russell
Retirement Center lor the past Cemetery
five years and was a member of
St Paul's Lutheran Church
-/\Ihert:' .. he was baptlled and
(ontormed

Pu-'cedlng her In death were
flE'f husband In 1933, three
sl<,ters and four brothers

She IS surVived by one daugh
ter, Mrs Vern Ie V, (Lucile E.)
Larson, and one Sister, Nina
Thompson. both of Wayne

Wakefl8ld
Hospital Notes

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(F.ther Ronald BaHiata)

Sunday, April I' Mdss. 9 30

Bridge Club
U & I Bridge Club met Friday

afternoon In the home 01 Mrs
Dave Hay Mr-s ·John Wobbe-n
horsl reU'l ... ed high and 'Mrs
Ted Leapley, low
Ne~t meeting, will be 'April

with Mrs Ted Leapley

Grf)'l!'n Valley Club
Green Valley Club mel Thurs

day afternoon In the" home of
Mrs Don Arduser Ten mem
bers answered rOlf call With
"Where I Woulcf Budd My
Dream House" \

P~ncil games wer~~d)or
entertainment and Mrs, Cr~lg
Br,ng won the door prlle !

Ne.llt meeting will be April 76
in the Ray Anderson home

Harmony Club
Mr and Mrs John Gores

hosted Harmony Club Sunday
evenmg al the bank par-tors

Pitch prizes were dwarded fa
Pat Kavan-augh, Mrs Mable
Pf!anl, Don Pflanl and Mr~

Jim Kdvanaugh
Next mee'lng will be April 29

In Ire home of ttle Merle
Kavanclughs

Mrs. Ted LN,I.,
~...... 915·2393

Guests Sunday evening In the
Dick Stapel man home In honor
of their wedding anriversary
were Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence
'Fue~~-£fiats', '-lne'
Crarence Krugers, the CI~rence

Stapelmans, the Robert Wobben
horsts.

At ten point pitch Clar@nce
Kruger and Mrs, Gordon Casal
received high and Mrs, Dick
Stapel man and Lawrence Fuchs,
low.

Society:
Casserole Dinner

Mrs Pearl Fish was hostess
Thur~day to the Silver Star
Extension Club at a 12: JO casse
role dinner..Eadl ni e m b -e r
brought a casserole liked best

Mrs. N\arvin Loeb, president
read a poem enfltted "Oppor
tunitles Galore' Donations
were made to !he Opportunity
Center at Norfolk and the Bel
den Girl Scouts

The lesson on casseroles was
presented by Mrs Pearl Fish
and Mrs ~ude Graf H'\lel
Ayer, reading leader, gave~

repor
Mrs ude.,Gral will be the

hostess for April 26 meeting

8 An~wer Roll
Royal Neighbor Lodge met

Wednesday evening In the home
of' BiTT Bran'dow" Eighf mem
bers answered roll

The April meeting will be With
Mrs Robert Wobbenhorsf

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Oougl.s PoNer, pastor-)

5.uncJa¥-.-__-Ap.riL.l__Lh.-u--+.4.hr
9 30 a,m Sunday School, 10 30

,BELDEN.

The Buddy Poppy tloU been
the symbolic flower ot IV\emorial
O~y slnc~ its _first sal~ by ttl~

Veterans of Foreign Wars In
'922

Admitted: J a h n Bressler,
Wakefield; Mrs, Norma Mag
danz, Wayne; Mrs. Minna N It
Wavne; Jule Swanson, Allen;
Elvera Borg, Concord; Emmett
Kayl, Ponca; Mrs. S h a ron
Jones, laurel; ~eymond Our·
ani, South Sioux City; Mrs.
Susan Griffin, Maskell; Mrs.
Judy Firsch, Wayne; ~(s·. Mary
Krause, Emerson; Teresa Big.
gentaff, Wakefield; Mrs. Pa
lricla Martinek, South Sioux
City; MrS.Linda Rlschmueller.
Wa\lefield

Dismissed: Mrs Beverly
Foote, Wakefield; Mrs. AlveI"';'"
Baker, Wakefield; Mrs. Sharon
Jones. Laure!; Jesse Brownell,
Wakefield; Mrs, Ruth Boecken 
hauer, Wakelleld; Elvera. Borg,
Concord; Jule Swanson, Allen

--Dick StarPelrnans
MarkAnHiversary

At Tax Ti-me'

'Short Form

10 e.llpecl something for their
money"

Presently NE Tech offers 18
courses, triple the 1969 number
In additIOn, the coilege has an
adull education program in co
operatlo~ With Wa'ifl~ 51ate-_

CO.ll noted that of the eight
dlstrlcls in the s.tate assigned to
support certain colleges and
tech s<hools., thiS district is the
onlv one to have i4. -bvdqet

~akt~;:d completely by t~

'There is lalk that the sena
lars want to reduce the districts
trom eight fa five (La JJ)'
which IS alrlqhf With us:" he
f,.<l-l-d, n~.-t-na-t ..the f'e6U€--tkm
would add' three counties to the
dls/flcf

Belore the presenfalion, KI
wanlan Keith Mosley received a
'cold" welcome from presidenf

Bob Carhart
Mosley, captain of the losing

team In tIcket sales'1or the
n'cpn! KlwiWIS pancak~ feed,
"",'1~ ~I;'rved three frOlen pan
cakes" "and a piece of cold
<,ilusilqe

!ll.an't Nebraska ta.llpayers can
save time and effort by using
Ihe short ta~ form fo file their
federal Income lax returns for
1972 says Richard Vinal, district
director of Infernal Revenue for
Nebraska

The ~ast malorlty of ta.llpay
ers ..... ho ta}o:;e the standard
deduction can use the new Form
I040A no matter how muctl
Income they have If it IS from
wages, salaries and tips, and not
more than 5100 IS from IIlteresj
Income or 5200 from diVidends

The new 1040A is .... half
sheel form Which can be used by
appro~imate!y ,45 per cenf of
Nebraska ta.llpayers With the
,nformation In fhe Instructions
and the relatively new compula
non<; tf;af-trave-to---be-ma-cte-~·-m-os-t

la~payer~ can prepare thelf own
1040A relurr; ins lead of hiring
..omeone el<'e to do It, Vinal
says

Wh.le 1040A users mdy not
,tem,ze deductions, they can sf(11
claim the I.mifed ta.ll credit lor
~. pol I cal COlli, Ibull~;
and d they choose, allocate one
dollar ot their ta.ll money (two
dollars on a ,Olnt return) to ftle
pres>dentldl elecflon campaign
fund V.nal said

VA Administration
auestions, Answen

There are 8.9 million World
War II and Korean ContI iet ve
terans and another 7.5 million
veterans who served aUer Jan·
uary 31, 1955, who can benetu
from t@gis-lation that resfores
lhelr expired unused loan bene
fif5 Oefails are avafrci6Je at an
Veterans Administration office

MarriAge License AppliCAtions:
Afl,arch 24-08nn15 C. Hadcock,

n Pilger, and Cindy Kay Hurd,
19, Wayne

,'I

White
Is Right!

10

BODY
SHIRTS

. Tailored In
CrepeseP Nylon

0pened II .. doors thaI pnrollment
h~ .. doubleQ .

In 1969, 63 students were
taking (lasses, and In the follow
Inq yfLilr thl;' number wenl over
170 In 1971 there were'abOut 730
studen!", <lnd so filr thiS year
the (ollege ha .. over 460 <,tudents
allendlnq cl<t ....es

Dr Co~ pmphaslzed that the
(olleQ'" IS ront,r'ulng to fill Its
rolf- il<, <'I C!)mmundy
by <'f'r-/Jnq ,t~ pf'Opl(' Just
!hp Wily"P County rp<,Jdpnt<, who
P·i'll Ihr'" ('HW mill tn help
~uppor! !hp uJllpqf', PVPryOnP ,n
Ihp II (~)ur"y d,<,rr,c! h<'l<' il rJghl

Tucked Style
of 100% Polyester

Blouson Style of
"'epeset" Nylon

SII\I like \heen of Crepe\et 11:
adds to the beauty of thiS
button !ront style, )2 ]8

THERE'S A"NEW YOU
l>
-l

~
n
o
o
:z
l>
r
o
(I)

The college, he wen! on, was
t.h.~-'~~sl In t'2e st~.t_e to a<;;~...df1
associate of arts degree from d

two year college such as the
presenl Northea<;tf'rn College In
Norfolk As at April 7, the
COllege will merge wrlh Nf Tech
to form one body

Wayne High contributes many
Interested s'udef\'~ '0 the school.
Dr (o~ e.llplalned. ~lplnQ 1\

e~pand enrollment

According to .. !uden! populil
t,,")n I,qures released al the
mepl,nq, thiS yPilr milrk .. the
tourth year SInce the (ollegf'

ON BODY SHIRT

Thurs. Frl.

The purpose 01 a community
COllege ~ald Northeast Technl
(~T --CommuniTy College pre
Sj~!. Dr Robert CO.ll, IS to
<,erve the whole com'!Tlur'lIty

We dim 10 ser ... e Wayne
County along wllh the 20 other

:~~~~'~fsth~h~~II:;:," hh~to

Dr (O.ll, durin; Monday's
K, .... an, .. luncheon in Wayne, told
thp members that bolh Wayne
H-rQh Sc hoot and Wayne State
College are essen!lal to the
growth and well being of NE
T"ch

'HE Tech Aiming to Serv~ Wayne'

--------t(E-f--t'H-~E-¥--openswtde- foriTts -share of (;01Jtsausage·ana'penc8KM MOnday dur-Ing
the KiwaniS luncheon, MoSley's team finishe'd las.t In ticket sales for the Kiwanis pancake"
feed severa! week~ ago. As a result. the team captain won the rigtlt to the firs; helping
Ready to serve the meal IS preSident Bob Carhart

The Jack Bartels and Cindy,
Omaha. were week end guests In
fhe Arnold Bartel home

Monday evening callers In fhe

County Court home of Mrs Mauae Graf' were

Marlin E Nlermann, 2l. Fre ~~~o ~~~d ~~~:;a;i~far~enver
;,~n~ ~~~lng Paid S 15 fine Sunday dmner guests In the

Rodney Gaedeke, 19, Silver Jerry Fredrickson home, Car

~~~e~ ::':dlng Paid S12 fine ~~~~m~I:~~' ~:ryJ~~hnJs~~~s~~~,
Terry L Ji'lnke,~, WinSide, coin and the Ron Stapelmans

e.llplfed Inspection certificafe and Rhonda
Paid S)O ftne and S8 costs The Clarence Stapelmans at

Michael R Cleveland, Linn tended a Postma!'oters meeting
Grove, la, dlegal parking Paid it! Kearney, Friday and Satur
Sl5 IlIle and S8 costs day -,

John 0 Cleveland, Lin n The Clarence StapeJmans, The
Grove, la. illegal parking Paid AI'o'in Youngs. and the Don Fey
115 fine and U costs. family, Omaha. were gW-5-fs

FranCiS C Mill'house -, 24 Che--_)unday fOr dinne.r in the _h-.9_~_~_gf

boygan, Mich .. improper turn Mi'S~,----wayne
Paid $10 fine and S8 costs. Sunday dmner guests In the

Arthur Burns, 20, Way n e, home of Mr and Mrs Harry
speeding Paid ,IS fine and S8 O\-5on In honor 01 the hostess'
costs birthday were the Mike Beckers,

DeniS ( Galloway, 76, Perry,
la, speeding Paid S12 line and
sa cos's

Lottie M Longnecker, 69, Win

, ,
!ilde, e.llpired Inspection certifi
cifte ~id SIO fine and S8 costs

Lyle ~ Grone, 20. Wavne,

- ~~~=~~~Ille~!~~~~~~~.~r-~::~~~~~~~~~~-speeding Paid '11 fine and 58
Semi !>pread wide collar, 3 cO$ts ~

Esther Dunklau W"-¥-----O----L-
speeding. Paid SIO fine and S8
costs

Phillip Banos, All, Slou.ll City,
speeding Paid $10 fine and sa
costs:
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school 10 a m worship, 11

The Evangelic.l Coventtnt
church

I'-f¥"ed Jansson, pastor)
Th'ursday. r'Aarch 29 Junior

enOlf <I p m Bible study group
meef,n-gs. 7 30

SUfl.Q",y April ) 5 It 0 d a I'
SChOOl, 10 a m worship. speak
er Dr John Bray. 11. chOir
rehearsal. B p,m

Tu-esday. April ] Women's
Prayer Fellowship. 9 a m Pia
neer Girls, 4 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, Pilstor)

Thursda'(, March 29, Cottage
Prayer me-elmg. Mike Clarl<;s
Wa'fne 7. p ml, Wayne Bus
Bible Stydy. Mencls, Wayne, 4

Cotfage Prayer mee'lng. - Ri'ngs
Wayne. 7 30

Fr,da)". March 30 CoHage
Prayer meeting. Offers, Pender
7 )(l pm

Sunday. April 1 Bible school
'or all ages, 9 30 a m wdrship
10_30, Gospel Tra",elalres lellve
lor M'SSOU0 Valley, I"" J' 45
pm Lets Be Friendly and Jet
Cadets, 6 JO evening worship,
7 ]Q

Monday, Ap~d '2 VISitatIOn
E 1I.dng..ellSJTL l._-P-ffi-.._. a-O a cd
meef,ng 7 J(l

Tue-s.day, April 3 Womens
Boble StUdy, Eppersons, 2 pm.;
NCe preaching conven11on at
Norfolk, 7 30

~~~. A~Tt 4; Nee
preaching convention at Norfork

w.ayne Hospital
Admitted: Robert Elliott, Has-

tlngs; Bertha Utecht, Wayne;
Mrs. Robert· ..witt, Weyne;
Mrs. Vate- Kessler, Wayne-; W,E.
Biermann, Wisner; Mrs. Roger
Schwanke. Wayne; Mrs. Doug
Barclay, Wayne; Clinton Demp
ster, 'Dhon; Elsie Ehlerll
Wayne,

DI.mlssed: Roy Sommerfield.
Wayne; Ted Hydllhl, WaYfWl_·

-- --lJr~ CIilcago;"'R'........--t--"
1:1I1olt. Hast!nOS, _ ~ 
Laurel; Mrs, Rob Andrew Md
_~:MrJ!L~!'"'~...~+-'
_ .....-w.yne' Mrs,' R"""ld

---I.MIGo>_ -.,w.vo
"1i>gelen, Wayne; W,.E, Biet':

mann, Wisner.

Birthday

wa~ director of the group Although It may appear that the
qlrlc, .... pre !he only ones Slng'''g the boys did lOin In

v~w Auxiliary- Meeh
The .AJlen Keagle VfW Au1...J

Ilary met last weel<; at the fire
hall With nine members present
preo;ent

The VFW post and au~tllary

sent SSO 00 each to the All
Falt~ -(-ftitpel 1-fi -G-t'--Mtd- h--f-8n-d-

Mrs Huber' Eaton took cup
cakes to the Wakefield Hospital
SI, Patrtcks Day fa put on the
trays

Next meeting will be Aprtl 17
at 8 p.m. al the hrehall Wllh
Mrs Bryan John~on as hostess

Vacation in Florida
Rev and Mrs. Fred Jansson

are spending a three we~

vacation In FlorIda

Farewell CoHee
Mrs William Yost hosted a

farewall coffee last week With
15 ladles atfending for Mrs
Richard Eckley who .... ,11 be
mOVing to Norfolk ,n the near
future

City. Gaylon and Linda Wood
ward. Wayne. the War r l!' n
Batrds and daughters. WinSide
and the Waller Hales, Allen

Pioneer GIrls
Pioneer Girls met at the

Evangelical Covenant Church
Tuesday of 1130;1 week .... Jth 14

memb(>ro; present
The leo;son was The Reo;u.,

clat,ated Body
Volleyball was played lor en

tertalnment Mrs Paul Evenng
ham o;erved lunch

Churches -

Start Achievements
Cub Scouts Den I Pack 171

met last week ,n the cub
scouf room With ten members
~_._--~_.._'

'"':&couts started on achievement
I lor their lesson Larry Tull
berg led the Pledge Allegiance
to the Ilag and served lunch

Hom. Circle Club
The Home Circle Club met

ThursdaY af 2 p.m. in the Ben
Lienemann home, Six members
and one guest answered roll call
with household hints

Next meeting will be April 19
in the home of FranCIS Muller

Voisi-t in OiIkland
Ma... ~~j.O'l.~Dt the

weekend In the Joe Freddrum
home in ~and viSiting her
sister· in-law, Mrs. CurtiS John
son, of Junction City, Ore

lew Meets
The LCW at the Salem Lu

theran Church met Thursday at
2 p,m with 60 members attend
.09

Circle IV presented the pro
gram. Mrs. David Chambers.
~rs A W Carlson. Mrs, Wil
Ilam Driskell. Mrs. Wa I t e r
Grose. Mrs. Norman Haglund
and Cora Haglund were on the
serving committee

The next meeting will be April
26 at 2'p,m at the churCh

-u..-Twenty members of the fl/l.ary
Martha's of the Evangelical
Covenaa,1..- Church met Thursday
at the church .

The program was a spring
-L~ ser¥-i-ce wuh Mrs. Fred

Salmon and Mrs. Reynold An
derson presented readings on
L~nt. Corduroy squares were
brought to make lap robes

• Mrs. Joe Helgren ",nd Mrs
Byron' Heydon ~ 'led, ~s. Al
len SalmOn and Mrs Fred 5al
man will be on the serving
committee for fhe April 26
~ !It 2-30 p.m. at the
church

Singing Their !'Hearts Out

from Hastings. di,.,aed by James .Loch.
These HliJIh school singers, who sang a
4S-mlnute concert for the feStival In the
morningr were overnight dormitory guests
of the members 01 the college choir ~
evenl"ll before,

Newill;", a"d .fMhoon h\4awd celiAfUts
- pr.cwHct .~ -performance- -by "ncfJ-vkf".t

choln. with the, _ Chol. prGljrem
dol ,the dly'. KlIYlIlts. ' , ' ,_
, 5cIloaI.~ Inclo_ Uure/. O'NoIU.

"'--'2!!!.~IIII!-~tlll!l!'-S!OUll.tJty~ ........_,
",._ of S\aeIt.la, The WS _!pI
'>,51-' Md ~Oloir .Iso per1or"""",

THE GIRL members of the Laurel High School ChOir sang
for all they were worth during Saturday's third annual
High School Choral Festival at Wayne State 'Keith Lunde

wrCt,QoralFestival 'Best Ever'
c~,

WAKEFIELD ...

Legio:n Observes 54th

A sample of households In the
Wayne area IS among the ap·
prO:Jllmafely 15,000 In fhe United
Stales Included In the Consumer
Buying -i'in(f R'BiliFmTat- A1te--rna
tlons and Repairs Survey can·
dueted by the Bureau of the
Census

ST. JOHN'S l-UTHERAN lntervl@w1--flg WIlt ta-ke- plac~

CHURCH the f"st two weeks of April

C.lebr.te Bir1h&hty T{h~:~:y,EMa~·~:p.J~:~)daY Taken tour times yearly as part
Guests in the Thaine Wood ....... of a na110flwide effor' 10 guide

ward home Sunday to celebrate classes, 4: 15 p.m.; Senior choir, governmental agencies in deve
the birthday of the host were the oB, lopmg programs based on con-
Jimmie Woodland family, Wake Sunday. April 1 Sun day- sumer spendmg patterns, the
field, the Henry Woodwards and school, 9: lS a.m.; w -O-T s.h i P---~~ -m-t-orm-atiorr--urr
Elloise Yuston, Concord, the 10: 30 infentlons to buy a hOuse. a car

Mrs. Sundf;.1 Hosts Richard Mulhai-rs and daughter, Tuesday, April J: Classes, 4.15 and malar household equipment
The Westside Extension Club Norfolk, the Bill I(ellys, Dakota p.m.; Board of Education, 8. during the next 12 months.

- ---- - - ----- -- ------'wednesday, April '" Junior Ov""ion, about o"",e repairs

'Graz".ng on Set-As".de coo", 4 p,m,; Lenten service, 8 and alternation, relate only to
those made during the palt

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH 'hree month. __

Is Okay Dur."ng Apr."I' (Robert v, John-., postor) '"'" January .urvey ,hOWed
' '. - '. Thursday, March 29: Junior 'that conwmer plans to buy new

The Wayne County ASCS of- .. month of April without a pay_ :~~ ~:~;;~ ::~~~~~ior choir ~~~ b~~rt~e~~g~e:5~:~t~~iS~~
tice received word this week ment reduction. he said Saturday, March 31: Confir· ty significant chang. In plans to

that grazing tit 1973 set-aside BuNs emphasized that it is mation. buy major household appliances.
Ihal was iii COlli aod Oish. necessary for inte~~'~Api II 1. e" u , ~ Ii furn'il"lii'e'orcMiiiT5:Or"""""TOmake"
sorghum in 1972 will be allowed g,.am participant5 to come to school~ 9 a.m.; worshIp With home improvement5
In April. the ASCS office in Wayne and holy communion, 10: 30. . Information supplied by indi-

Ray Butts. execuflve dlrector sjgn an -application before graz. Tuesday, April J: C"cle 6, vidual!. taking pari in the survey
of ·the c;ou~ty AS~, stated that ing on these n,lds in- April. ~s. Gary salmon, 8 p.m.; i5. confidential ana i, pu~)l!~

~r~f~~asi~~e~ __This author.it~_~pplies only to son,.. _-ill-~ :.e- ~ca~~
; from April 1 to Sept. 1. Due to set-aside aras that were In corn Identified
~' ~~!lo!'.~"-L~.at~~pre~entin9 and grain sorghum in 1972 which UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
. some _mer.- from ga-ning abnOrmal weather conditions de· CHURCH
~ . corn and .,,-:.," IOI"tbUm f~.. layed harvesting and did nof (Paul Smith, student ,.stor)

far~ ~ .,... durl~' the permit noiiNl gleaniflJ:' Sunday, Apr-i1 1: 5 u " day

Society -
PEO ~~t week in the

Alvin Sundell home with Mrs
Robert Berns as co· hostess
1Jk$~_.~-~~s-.

T.C Hypse and Mrs Craig
.·.illi&.lis, Aile", ~-m---ctTarge
of the program, "The Restless
Years, 1920-1930'

Ladies on the program com
mittee dressed in attire of the
twenfies in observance Df the

-~annl~afr'-

Mrs. Thomas Gustafson, dres·
sed in a girls gym suit of the
earty twenties, gave a short
history of the Harding-Coolidge
administration

Attired in a whtte embrofaer-:
ed ankle length dress, Mrs
Craig Williams told of the youth
activity of that time

Mrs. Warren Bressler wore a
long bl~(:~ a1t~rn90n dress with
a black vel vet pi umed hat and
Mrs. Dean Dahlgren was d~ess

ed representing the flapper per
ied.

Entertainment consisted of a
game with members identifying
outstanding people In various
sports of these years. Several
popular songs of the era were
sung

Nat meeting will be April 2 at
7·45 p_m. with Mrs, Robert
Blatchford

Mrs.. W.lt.r H.I. met Friday af 2 p,m In the -Roy
Phon. .217-2,121 Sundell home with nJfle mem

The American Legion Auxi bers present
Iiary entertained the American The lesson on casserCJ:es was
LegIon Friday at 7 pm, with a given by Mrs, Eva Conner
potluck supper at the legion hall Next meet'ing Will be April 27
in honor of the 54th birthday of at 2 p.m, in the Art Mal/um
the legion home. The lesson will be on

_~--l[)e<)e<;Q",r:a'litiQ",nlS.'--l",,,,e,,,r.e.e...cr:aa<lrr:lJied"'-Q,,,'lL!twinter bouquets
In the theme of spring, Forty
five attended

Guests were the Merle Von
Mlndens of Allen and the Darrel
'Merrys of Thurston. Charter
'members attending were Fred
Harrison and Mrs. Marie aer
lows of Wakefielet and Jack

_ Mitchell oi Allen
Mrs. Carl Scheel, Mrs. Dwaine

Ekberg, Mrs. Dale ~rson

and Mrs. Gary Herbolsheimer
were In charge 'of the supper.

. Mrs. Marie Bellows helped cut
the bIrthday cake

Cards and bingo served lor
entertainment. Next meeting IS
April 9 at 8 p.m
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BLANCHE COLLINS

Easter Seal
Drive Starts
April 1

In commenting on today's
young people, $-he. said, ."J._ feel
the youth of foday are so
capable, and when the time
~.--the-¥ will .came....tbr..ough." __

She is a member of NU
Chapter 01 Delta Kappa Gam
ma, honorary for women €du
cators, and Catholic Daughters
of America.

Affer retirement, she will con·
tinue to make her home in
Wayne, where her sister, Irene
Collins, lives. She hopes to have
more time fa devote f()" praying
golf. knitting, sewing, cooking
and visiting

Reti res After
in Classroom

~ . .

NOrlDeRD.
PER OR BUaER

.On{g-~~--
lo<omme"d.d 10' new wood 0' ,.,do o~•• paint 01 .10'"

Set-Aside Requirements
Reduced Once More

Teacher
37 Years

Two furnished two bedroom
apartments at 204 West 4th
Street One available imme
dlately and one April 1st

Molle. Agef'cr~--
112 W Jrd St., Wayne

375-2145

FOR SALE' $500.00 down and
five years to pay balance on 1

acn! building lots in Muhs
Acres. City water line avail
able to each lot and included
in price of $2,500.OQ.

FOR SALE· In Wakefield,
Two story, 4 bedroom with
full basement, hot waf e r
heat, good location. Has near
Iy new roof, 'needs redecora
fing on inside. Price, $10,000

APARTMENT TO R E N T
One apartment- +n W~-tview

Terrace Apartments avail
able April 1st, This has twe
bedrooms, carpeted, air can
ditioned, ulilify room, stove
.;Ind refrigerator, gqod p".rl\..
Ing area

FOR SALE: 1n Wakefield
Two story, 4 bedroom house
on a good lot in a good
location This house tooks
rough on the outside but looks
much better on the inside.
This house is a challenge for
some one who would wanf to
make a nice home with a
small I nit f a I investment
Price, $5,500. Immediate pas
I~ -

e ev r aas, mlnls~-;-

ter of the United Presbyterian-"
Church Irh..,Wayne, will presenf
Invol;:atlon and benedil=tion-.

, A graduate of Carroll High

FOR SALE: E~ePtionallY. ,- School and Wayne State College
nlce and spaciou droom will retire at the. end of this
house with I\rg g~e gar school year after completing 15
.951512 ¥I\.'" of aIr ,con years of teaching Latin ana
di arwF carpeted living English at Norfolk Senior High
space Ius 800 sq. It. of School.
finished basement less than Miss Blanche Collins taughf af
5 years old. Price, $32,000.00 Battle Creek, where she was
Immediate possession high school principal, and at

West Point before going to
Norfolk, Earlier she was em
ployed for 13 years in South
Dakota.

She has tal/ght school a total
of 37 years and has lived in
Wayne since 1929

"My high school career esfa
bllshed fhe desire to be a
teacher when I had such out·
standing teachers as Mrs. Mil
dred Jones, now teaching En
glish at Wayne State College;
Mrs Vdl Peterson, the former
Betty Pleak-, and Ruthven An
dersen, well known and long
time Nebraska educator." she
said

Family members who also
bave heen leachers .indude her
mother, an aunt and an uncle

MISS Collins received her un
dergraduate degree from Wayne
State and her graduate degree
from the University of Colorado
at Boulder In college she was
active in the Newman Club and
In Sigma Tau Delta, English
honorary

Her 11r5f experience in feach
Ing came In a rural school after
two years of college Realizing
she would rather teach In high
school, she returned to college
at the close at the year and
complefed work on her degree

Memories of her early years
of teaching include sponsoring
pep club, directing plays, chari
I~g basketball games and plan The Easter Seat drive in
nlng junior senior banquets as Wayne County will get under

- 'werr as 6eTilgTfie-onTY-5pons6r--\"iay--.z~jJrIT I. said Mrs. Mathilde
on senior sneak. day trips, She Harms of Wayne, county chair
has travelled through more than man
half the states In America and In The drive wiH start both in the
Mexico and Canada rural and city are~s, she ex

Although she has taught both plamed, and will -end sometime
Latin and English, she lists about the end of the month,
Latin as "her fi~st love," noting According to Mrs. Harms,
that students who take both Slate National Bank will keep
sub'lects have a better under track of 'he funds colleded, with
standing of both languages David J-ey in charge

Commencement
At WSC Set
For April 8

State senator Robert Murphy
of South SioUIl: City will be the
speaker during spring
com·mencement exercises at
Wayne State College on Sunday,
April 8, at 3 p.m.

Weather permitting, fhe cere
many will be held in the WilloW
Bowl. If weather cOnditions are
adverse, commencement will be
in Rice AudItorium.

'Performing a pre-commence:
menf concert will be the Wayne.
"State stage band, The -symphon
IC wind band wiH. play durin9
co-mmencement,'- ---

MY SINCERE THANKS to all
relatives and friends for the
cards, visits and kindnesseS
dur'lng my stay In the hospital
dnd since returning home, Spe
Clal thanks to Rev. Swanson for
hiS VISit AIel':. Eddie m29

Cards of Thanks

FOR SALE Thrf:e year old,
three bedroom home on corner
lot Family room and tourth
bedroom In basement Central
Air With many other extras
PriCe 'lust lowered for quick
sille Must see to appreciate

.C<'I·II )75 3294 m2?tJ

D-E-¥-H::-S --N--E'S''F:-€-hon::-e-' toT NO
2151 O.....mer. 1970 price, (402)
5514195 m29tJ

03tf

fARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

fOIlV<ilViiiir'n,',noc---1---R-E-A-L-E-S-T-A-T-E-S--"'t-------The 'ifafne (Neb. ,) He, aid, Thu••". M:6_,_ch If. 1"3

FOR SALE'~ Improved acre
ages four to choose from· 1
acre to 19.5 acres. Price
$il,OOO to $29,500 Atl located
near Wayne

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

112 WEST JRD STREET

)752145

--~""'."J.RIAL EST~

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

e
schedule at its regulflr monthly
meeting on Monday, April 9

T~_....s.'he:.cVje calls lor raismg

12 14 24 and The All New
28 WIde by Snangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

L()N.-"':/E-s-rRArLER SALf:S
Inc

30, Schuyler, Nebr

~ OR <,Al t Abler Truck Ter
mlnal located at Harling'on,
Nf:brClska ThiS tine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse With
lrurk high loading factlltles
aVililablf' '>qon HOUSing avail
,1ble Phom· 2546549 or Res 254
116' m4tf

Real Estate

Mobile ~Homes

DISC SHAR PENING on your
tarm with the Am". Roller
Ronald Bauermeister, Norfolk,
Nebr ]71 4056 i15t22

ilEnE'S Y(){1{ KEY to cash this
SprinR - Classified, 375-2600.

NEW STORE HOURS Arnie's
Super Markef now open every
night Including Saturday until
8 ]0 p m ell:cept Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 a,m 5 p,m slltf

MOVING?

FACTORY HE:LP
WANTED

Don't lake' chances WIth

your valuable belong:tng.~

J'tove with Aero Mayflower
America's mosl reeom
mended mover

Abler Tra,',sfer, Inc

Hf l P Wt~NrF ()

Men. or Wompn
Wa"fn~- Police Departmpnt

RATITO DTT)P]iTC'HFR':;---
SI 6) pf'r hour

':lom.. q'(ords ilnd 'illng worlo
Typing .,k,1l not requlrpd

but prf'tf'rrr'd
-Ddy n--n--d-'-Nrq+rt--5tTrft'>

For Appl,(,.lt,on, Conli'lct
rHI~f()FPOlI(f

W'lynp Nebri'l<,kil
W" An' An EqU'll Gppor
tunlly Employf'r

IOWA BEEF
PROCESSORS,--

INC.
PRODUCTION,WOR KE RS

We are now accepting appll
cations tor production work
E'rs on hrs' and second shilts
In our proceSSing and 'S'laugh
tE'( d,vIslons,_"No exp~rlence

",equ1red, on the loB Ir~lnlng

Enellf'nt startlnq wage witfl

ma-fly 'rlnqe benefils
APPL YIN PERS.illL
rtt employment ofhce

Iowa Bee' Processors, Inc
Dalcota Cily, Neb-r

{/'In e-qudl opportunity
prnployprJ

NffD F·XTRA MONFyJ
N,)V, you (an earn money at

-j-- '1e addressing env~lope'S

nd stamped sell ilddH:5~f:d

envplope to R Bollinger Bo~

3:'18, P bcol ,'-An? 81'I1tJt

For employmenf starting at
once, Apply in person at
plan I ot/ice

Wages Top lor· area, based
on prevIous experience ac
cording to salary schedule
AUTOMATIC EOU1PMENT

MFG CO
Pender, Nebraska

Shipping &- Receiving Pre·'
VIOUS experience deslreC!,
capable of preparing orders
and loading trucks

Welders Experience prefer
red bul woll train

Fabrication Knowledge in
use qf abrasive saw, iron
worker, sheet metal sheers,
punch press, band saw

DeSire people wtth gOod work
habits, willing to work 45 hr
week, full time, year round
Paid holidays, vacation plan,
medical plan, new working
condltlon<,

Misc. Services

Generdl Labor, Capable of
grinding, drilling, sanding
steel producls

HELP WANTED Full time
saleslady Expenen(e ,n cos
mellC':> helpful Send resume 10

Bo:.- XYl c/o The Wayne
Herald m?9tJ

Assembly Work Some ell:
pNlencp In farrl) machinery
~tu.p__rn~~hanical kn'ow
ledge --.-

HELP WANTED Nlqht Ilm{,
kItchen help, 6 pm I ('t,m

Black I(nlghl Inc Call ]759971

m?9t]

A further redu(\lOn In set plantlflg of other crops and for
aSide requirement~ lor the lull haying and grazing.
compliance prOVision of the 1973 USDA officials stressed that
teed grain program has been no enrollment changes will be
announced by the U S Depart 'allowed In the feed grain and
ment of Agriculture In order to wheat programs
brlllg feed grain supplies more Those producers who agreed
In line wilh expected demand in the recently conl;:luded 1973

The reqUired set·aslde for full feed grain program \ignup
compliance IS changed from 25 (February 5·March 16) to set
10 -w-----per c-ent-ut- a-' p odJ(ei s aSide 25 pe cellt I'll tl9tir teee!

I WISH TO THANK all my feed grain base. For parlici grain base will not receive less
friends and relatives who re pants who elected not to comply program payment and will au-
membered me wifh cards, visits tully With the set dSldc proqram tomatlcally have their set·aside
and flowers during my recent the required set aside remains reduced to 10 per cent. Grating
stay In the-LUTheran HOS~-'. nchanged af zero per--cent 'and--hayingonTFle ferrf~'--

~
and since returning hom A \The action is taken to prevent ..per cent sef aside will be option·

v, " special thanks to Rev Ber thai or alleviate a shortage In the al With the same dollar-per·acre

, '.' '.~. ".,' . -, ~~~s:lsw~~a~:~;e~n:utv~~j;~:~I~~ ~i~~~lrr;~i~gr~~ul;~;i~aCt~~:~~:' de6~f~~II~~saSa~:~or:tressed that
, w~th babYSitting and bringing in honal 135 million acres lor program payments to those who

food, e'c. All was appreciated prod'u-clion of grain and other elected not to set-aside any

1

more fllan words can tell Mrs crops aJ{CIlOr 'forage <:'H:-re'a-gew011Ta- -lToT-ne----atfertecr__
Neil Sandahl. Wakefield m29 Department offiCials said the by the action Conserving base

Otht"r fine home" avallablt' acllon is conSidered necessary requirements will remain un·
~ MANY THANKS TO our rei a after reviewing the March 1 changed, Totdl paym~nt per
..,....J~ tlves and friends for flowers, planting intentions report. They far.m tor participation wiH r.e

P-f~-ty--E)(Eh~ge---- -- ~~~~ga~~ ~T:~~~=--~I-lco~;~~:~:~-i~~~~tl~nt-~~-,---:==c::7:~u~;/rae:d iJ~'~-
. and since my return home. Your export demand and mainfa. in agreed to at enrollment

tht, real ('!olatl' Pl'.OP.'" i concern for my welfare was adequate carryover sfocks, fhey Producers who have signed up
112 Professional BUlldmg truly appreciated Again, I said in the 1973'feed gra.in program

W.vne, Nebr, Phone 375-2134 thank you Anna P Boyd m29 As a result of the reduced need take no further action at
SCI a,slde requirements, the de this time as no further signa

One Teacher Res"lgns partmenf estimates fhat an ad tures, forms or papers are
, ditlonal '2.5 to 3,5 million acres necessary There will be no

W
"II R t- - will be planted to corn; the addllional cost to producersTwo I eire In remainder of the '1) 5 million where"remeasurement servicr's

acres will be available for the are reqUired

Way"ne::Canoll System--;.;..-~:;:;:;;;";;;;'-cor"';';";";;~A;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~
HELP WANTfD <,ell Clut(J ,n
<,uralTcl" -pitrl tH1Tl;! or ~ull I,m,! Only one teacher In fhe the base salary for a' beginning
We !ra,n C~O-.:l'V(.-- ")liTTWS.---- Wd'yne'-Citr'roTT"s"c'nooT s';is1em te'acher 'with a four, year college

(Ollect mlytl had reSigned by the time con degree Irom the present $6,650 WHITE HOuat
tracts wc're to be Signed and to $6,800, an increase of 2,25 per
turned Into school offiCials Man centPersonals day, reports superintendent No changes were made under
FranCIS Hewn the proposed schedule for pay

Haun .,ald Tuesday that the Increases for teachers gaining
only teacher who has said he expenence or advanced educa
will not return next school year lion while in fhe Wayne-Carroll
'5 ErnE'S! Bedell, vocal musiC school system. Teachers now
t~.~r-i+l·-therr+~M:-hgg.land reet' e J:lai~ol-~-
high school cent of the base tor each step up

Two other teachers will retire the ell:perlence ladder and five
at the end of this year under the and a half per cent for each step
mandatory retirement a.ge re up th~ professional advance

----....;;...-------,qlCumil-een'''''''etrrtll, Haun n-oted - --~ -
They are Eleanor Edwards,

language training teacher in fhe
middle school, and Violet Rick
en" fourth grade teacher at
West Elementary

All the other teachers In the
system Signed their contracts by
Monday's deadline, indicating
they would retur.n· nell:f year,
Haun said

However, he noted, teachers
have un'" the middle of June to
sign contracts to teach els-e
wh~e .

Teachers In the school !"y~tem

earlier Ihls month voted to
accept it salary schedule whi<;h
had been agreed upon by rep-re
sentatlves of the Wayne Educa
tlOn ASSOCIatIOn and ~·~oot

board.
-'- The school board Will probjily

RF DIJ( F C,AF F B. FA<,T " jil
G(Jp'p",> T,lhlr'l<, ,1,-,(1 f VClI,

I!-r pili" Cr,(''''' hI,>.,}11 Store
ml~l,ll

WANTED A'f·()'IJt~(liH' G (J 0 d
",/Or 10 ,ng condil,()ns, top wilg{'<'
Fuli or part t,mp Pi"onf' )7)

36n Hil It:' I s Bf~duly <,hop )2 I

M,olll, Wilyne, Nebr m29t3

HELP WANTED, Men to work.
full time wlth_ fertilizer and
chem,cals Far m experience

~~e.f;K.~balBob'., F ~rm Serv~;9

Norfolk, Nebr•••

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment near college, Air condl
'Ioned, soft water, utilities fur
nlshed, Private entrance .and
car park. Married couples pre
ferred. Phone 375·1751 m19tf

HELP WANTED Booldq::eper
p~perlf'nCf'd In doublf' en1rl
tYPing nnd <,horihand helpful
Snlilry dlCordlng to <'l b I I I t Y
Innqe b('nehts <'f'nd qu<ll,t'Cil
lion., to Bo)' ABC (0 Th ...
Wayne Herald m19f1

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
Employer needs laborers,
equipment operators and car
penter helpers Contact Penro
Construction Company, Pender,
Nebraska 68047, Christiansen
Conslruction Company, Pender,
Nebraska 68047 or phone
401 385 3027 m26t4

Help Wanted

FOR RENT: F rakes water con
dUJDner-.S, _f~l!y automatlc life
time guarantee~ -a1T-s.r~; -fty as
little as $.4,50 per month Swan
son TV & Appl iance, Phone
375-3690 i 12tf

HELP WANTED Night time
waitress for Fnday and Satur
day, 6 p m I a m Black Knlghl
~A<- -C-a+!, JJ frWl7- m-*n

RENT: Furnished base·
ment apartment, WalkIng dis
tance from college. UtilitIes
paid, Suitable for couple or up to
four students, $75 per month.
Phone 375-2782 or 375-2600. m26tf

FOR RENT: Close to college
Comfortable, furnished room fol"
one student. Cooking facllitles
downstairs if desired. $30.06.
Phone 315-2782 or 375-2600, m26tf

FARM HAND WANTED Prefer
married, Year rovnd, no live
stock Rlchdrd Dye, Rosalie,
Nebr Phone 863 n48 m26t9

FOR RENT Furnished mobile
home. Will accomodate 2.4' stu
dent~, couple, or small -iilrr,iry
~anable April 15, Phone 375

1182 or 375 2600, m26tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
N!.an or woman to supply cus
tamers in area with RAWLE IGH
Products Profit of $50 $100-

- -w~..~ ·-C__ W-.(-o-l-j~~--I--

(815) 2334191 or wnte Raw
...J.eigh Co Dep' J003, Dewwpoer,

"illinoIs 61037 m76t2

NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL
$AVINGS AND LOAN WITH
THUE SAVtNGS PlAN-S-

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Thrft room furnished apart
ment available Immediately
Phone 375·3161 after 5 p.m. m26tf

FOR RENT, Three bedroom,
one story bungelow, Close to
schools. SIlO. Call 3713435 after
6 p.m or 439·2219 m15tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO
,.onI·Jlert'ury Dealer

U. E..I 3rd Ph 375·3780

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur
n ish e d aparfment Available
now. Call 3751740 at noon or
after 5. m26ff

FOR- RENT: Three bedl"'oom
hou.. near:' co'lege. Available
Mey'l. 197:J!. Cell 375-2306. m22t3

FOR RENT: Downtown fu~"'lsh.
ed room 'or lingle man. Phone
374-3434. m:i'9tf

NORFOlK 1st 'FEDERAl
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
217 NcIrNIIc A_.....,. 371-93..

/
, ••sbooII 3-Montlo 6--Month 0". Y••r

I
Two Y••r

Auou"t C.rtificat. c.rrifiut. C.rtif,cate C.....f,c.t.

50;0 5V40;0 5'/40;0 53140;0 I 60;0I
Compounded Compounded Compoun~ Compounded

I

CompounOed

o.ity Continuously Contmuousl, ContinuDu.l.,. Con"nu.vNy

SJOO MINIMUM S 1 000 MINIMUM SI,OOO MINI/,'I)'\-\ _~' 'OO<~ v ',Yo ...

HHC"JI fIfECTIV! EffECTIVE fHfrfl.' ill "

ANNUA ANNUAL ANNUAl

~"I( llA~t 11"1£

5.~~~~,o +~.~'~~'o-5.127% 5.390'0 -'.')'YU70
.-

For Rent

Wanted

HOMES AND APAR,TMENTS
lor rent Property Ell:change. 112
ProfeSSional Budding. phone
375 2134 019«

For Salt

FOR SALE: Baled .,f.lfa. Will
put on truck. Norris Emry,
Allen. Neb,.. Phone 635-2,"3.

m26tJ

REGVLAR $4.00 nylon travel
bag for S1.25 with S17.5O In sales..
checks from KUHN'S. m29

Custom S,ltghtering & Processing
• Curing • SausageSfiiffin!J

AND IIOWC~KI-A"OImI

Will the

~:~IJ::~tCheC~~:i:
-lhis montIll _

You can have an Interest check In your ma,lbo,
every month-by IOvesting in one 01 our savings
certificates, Regular monthly Income you '.an
count on

'
It·s ideal lor retired folks, Or 10'

anyone with a monthly obligation 10 take care
01, Or just as extra Income to spend as you
choose. Ask aooul our high-yield eerlifteate
accounts and Iree Monthly Interest Ch~ck Plan.

TIll GO-AHEAD pua FOI Gn.AHIAD PIOPU

FOR SALE: 1972 Cushman ga,

9
01

.'.c.artWIt.h'OP.,'ikenew•.•.ndE '11969 Electric Cushman go/1 cart.
new--baffirles-. perlecr---iTiape.- -A-CAR
Call Bob A:eeg, 375-3561. m22t3

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy station
wagon Good condition. Will
pass inspection. Phone 375-2917, Mliverick 4-0,. 7 & 7

f 15tt Tortno Wagon ,& ,
______....iiiiiiiiiiiii.... LTO ..a.,.", . ,. & ,.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

PtANOS WANTED Up to $100
Of more for small, plain case
uprlle!> We also buy grands,

·splnels. players and cheaper
pianos Wnt~ Milo Martin, Box
579 or phone 382J061, Grand
~~Of\d "m26t3

---""!c- ",,,,)";:riI.L,
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Two separate (ar accidenis
were reported !o till' Wayne
polICe dPpdrlmenl Sdturddy

Vehlcle<, driven by Thomal
Burns of Laurel and Patnria
E mry 01 911 CIrcle Dr cojjtded---~

about 7 3~ p m The E mry .. ~"..J
vehicle slruck the rear of the-·~~

Burns car as II was turning Ie"' L---"
off Main 011.'0 S'K'h. poIlU' said.~'-:{,Ij

No one was hur! ,
ld-fer fhal oJ-ght. about 9 p m... ..__l

a car operated by Blane Ru.- "',,"
beck, Carroll. was backing from
a parking sial I near Ray's D.J(.~,
platform on 5eventh and Mdiitk ',.,;.
when 'II struck a steef post ..g."r'-:;.'~';

Two Separate
Accidents
Occur Saturday

NOTICE

Due to the rise in
operating costs it will
be necessary to raise
the trocking rates ef-
fec I 1.

Wayne Motor Express, Wayne

Schmoldt Trucking, Wayne

Schmode-W,ible Trucking, Winside

WiemerlJr,.,c::1d!l.Q,J.,aur!l!1

Bruggeman Trucking. Hoskins

Allen Bus .~,,_:

HA~ ~lIe~~~Q~b~'~'d Loto ~,I. .
~:~drg~h~al~~;O~hny aH;S~~:/ f~a:~ , 4't ...
~~t t:e~~:s~~~ :;~.~Drlv ~ tt~r'la_t~

Of the 16 students on board at DAVID LESSMANN, son 01
the time, Rhonda M a I c a I m, iH,d Mrs Dale Les<,mann
daughter of Mr and Mrs Larry Wety"" was named alter
Malcom, was Ihe most seriously Hr!)"", ',talr:r by the local A
'"lured She suffered a cut lip L(·gl()fl Posl last
and a bump on her head The L':',<,rr>,wn .-\1111 allend the
01tH?r'-5tm~1ents W(!(f!"reporr~~

shaken up Rill''> ')tater Kim Baker
Superm'endent G a i I Miller unablr: to Baker IS the son

Itnd My". Gwen Mc~, sch-oo-l Mr' <':Ind Mr'i Clifford Baker
nurse, checked the studenfs at rural Wayne High ')chool ;
the scene 01 the aCCident and lor" from across the slate
took them In to school take part In Ihe annual event.

Ak-=Sar-Ben .~.~...
Helping Fairs
Once Again'

For the 20th straight year,
Ak·Sar·Ben is offering matching

.grants to the covnty fair." of
Nebraska.

ExecutIve director Tom Brock
said this year Ak-Sar-Ben Is
offering a maKlmum of $1,000 on
a matching basis fo each He
braska county fair, except those
which conduct a pari,mutvet
race. m.~!lng.. ., .._.

The first program is a $SOO
matching grant for new con
struetlon. All: Sar Ben is alSO
prOViding tin additional 5500
"Spruce· Up" grant for repairs,
painting, landscaping, cemenf
work. roofing and beautification

The Coun'ty Fair Improvement
Program IS one of a series of
prOlects of /lndncldl dsslstance
10 county lairS made possible by
lunds from AI<, Sar Ben's annual
race meeting. Brock pointed ouf

We bpllPye Ak Sar B,n's
program at matching gr,anh
has been an Impor!itnl la"'or in
malung the county 'airs in
Nebraska the f,np~t in 'he
Unl'ed Stales Br<)(" ,>aod

All. Sar Ben flO" only ott-ers tts
annual grdnts to the county
talrs. but IS also the malar
contributor to Ihp stnte admls
sian taxes and dally I,cen\p tees
at the Thorouqhbrpd r;l( L' mpet
Ings In the slale In add,tlon

The Clarence McCaws and AI<, Sar Ben prov,des prf>mqlm
Glorl<t were weekend guests In money at thp liI"\
the Leon Hollman home, Raven Lasl yeM, AI<, ')'" ,l,\/ard
na ed S38,7J) ,mpro..-empnt

Ki'Yln Diedlker and Rusty granfs. provldpd o"pr SI[X),(X)() In
Gad~ were Friday overnight Ihe state adml')Slon t,ln?\ and
gut',;ls of Kenny Burns In the stafe license lees, dnd rontnb
Harold Burns home In honor of uted S28.35) In pr('mlum<, for it

hiS blrlhday totat to the county la" .. of OVl"r
The Walter Schuttes, the John Sl00.000. Brock c,a,d

Henrys, Lincoln, and Airman Over the past 19 yeMs, thf:'se
and Mrs Jacob Kelfeler, Olfufl three sources of county fair aid
AF B, were Sunday dinner guesls trom Ak Sar Ben ha"e provld('d
In the Bob Smith home In honor almost S),OOO,OOO', according to
01. the SLbu1t~.e~_£Lock
v("rsary and the birthday ot Mrs
Henry

Nancy Bingham, Lincoln, IS
spending Ihe week In the home
of her parents, the George

Blnghams "
The George Fredericks, flAan

hallen. Kan spent Sunday
through Thursday In fhe Claylon
Stingley home 01 Tuesday the

Stlngleys and the" house guests
wNe dinner gue':>fs In the ( V
Agler home, Wakefield.

The Mike Schultes, 51 Cloud.
M,nn spent several days VISit
Ing In the WaHer Schutte home
and In the Leonard Pupkas
home, Lincoln

The- -·Gltrold Jewells, Warren
Palefleld, Mrs FeID( Pate1ield
and Q,car a-rn1 the Frank Pflue
gers spent Sunday-afternoon in
the Milo Patelleld home, helping
Danny celebrate hiS birthday

The Bill Cravens and sans
were Sunday dinnet guests In
the Bob Dempster home Af'er
-nOOn vi',i16rs Wl!Ye the Old<:
Shweers family. Ponca, Mrs
John Asmussen and family
SIOUX Clly, and Keith Johnson.
Randolph, The Ron Brockman
ramily were evening quesls

The Etdred Smiths, Homer,
were Thur5day evening guesls
In the Marlon QUist home

Mary Schutle, Omaha. IS

spending her spring br~ak Ill. the
home of her parents. t'he WI I
Iidm Sc""ulles

Plans Tour

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(CIVde Wells, pastor)
Sunday. April 1. Morning

service. 9: 30 <l.m Sunday
school, 10: 30

(F,ther An'honv M. M-j'ioneJ--'
Thursday. March '19 CVO.

6'30 p.m
Saturday, March)l Grade

schoof catechism, 9 a,m.; con
fesslons. 8 8 30 p, m

Sunday, April 1: Mass, 10 am

license Exams
Oixcm-C-otmty· driven 1'f«onse

examinations will be given April
5 and 19 from 8 a m. until 5 p,m
at the courthouse in Ponca

18 Members MM.
Eighteen aHended tt:'e Senior

Citizens meeting Friday after
noon at S' Anne's Parish Hall
The ArtemiS EKtensian Club of
Concord was 'In charge of enter
lainmenL -

Nexi meellng will be April 1)

With ft noon luncheon
- .... _~-.

Mrs. Dirks Hosts
Eight members were present

when Papa's Partners met last
Tuesday 'evenlng In the Mike
Dirks home

Mrs, William PenleriCK and
Mrs, Dirks presented the les!>on
on casseroles Mrs, William
Schuffe received the hostess
prize

A-mand.1- Schutte.... will be fhe
hosfess for the April '17 meet'i-ng

Meet Sunday
SenIOr United Mefhodist Vouth

-f~jlowsh1P- m~U~s.t w.~k /tArs
MarVin Hcu:.ftnan presenfe<l The
I('$son, "How Can I Face My
Problems" Ten members were
present

Richard Abls served refresh
menls

Mrs. Dudley Bletchford
Phone S14.2S11

TwiTighl line Ex'fension Club
met Tuesday evening In the
Gordon Hanson home

Eleven members were presen'
tor fhe lesson all. preparing cas
seroles, given by Mrs John
Young and Mrs Carroll Hirch
r>rl Plans were made for a four
In S'oux Cdy for fhe May
meellng

Mrs Bill Craven will be the
hostess at thE}---Aprd 17 meeting

Sunshine Club
Mrs Robert NO€' was hostess

to the SunShine Club Wednesday
afternoon with seven members
aitending

NeWly elected olficers are
Mrs Clayton Stingley, presl
dent Mrs Clarence McCaw,
vice preSident, and Mrs Fred
~flAaltes. secretary freasurer

Nexf meeting will be Apnl 18
1(1 the Clarence McCaw home

Socief,----

DIXON _ ..

Club

Polishing Voices
WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL students work on their Singing during a rehf'CHSiil session
,,,·Inr'" ')1 "oay',> performance ""dh the Wayne State College Concert ChDj( A total of ))
"dj,~"t', ". aritctp~ !hrpp Ihrough SIX "",II take part In the concerl, slated lor) pm In
P,l" ~f'y Th,,,II.,r The boy ...... ere selec.ted from 55 who auditioned lor the parIs earlier

,p.,'lr ,\ lin Mrs Cornell Runestad, wde of the CO(1cprt conductor, d'" Scot!
!' (1,' rl "MM,+- 8++1 Haas, ScoH W-es.,SeT. Doug Marr, Dan Manger-.:; and Kurt
p",'.,,,s ')(!'''du1ed !nr Ihl" perlormance Carl Orll's "Carmlna Burana

Automotive

Reg S4S.S6

-

Housewares

STOP IN AND VISIT
OUR NEW WALL

COVERING DEPT.

G78Jl14

+--PWs--2---- --

WGP Tire

RB9, \1,98

Reg 57_77

Aluminum
Splatter Screen
Reg. 51.98

One Size

Panty Hose
Reg."c

7 Bushel Size

leaf Bags

National Advertised

Veg-O-Matic

Floral

Storage Boxes
R~. $1.49

Jech, Bob Keating. Sherry Mc
(lain DenniS Magnuson. Mi
chelle Mendyk, Julie Meyer."
Rick Mitchell, Kathy Nelson.
Erin O'Donnell

Freshmen: Alyce Bargholl.
Kevin L Hansen. Jan Hau'n, Jim
Hepburn, S jJ '1 a n Jacobmeler.
Rhonda Kntesc-he, -Lori'" t:~;

Judy McClain, Greg Owens. Sue
Owens, Tim Wert, Vincent Jen
ness

The Allen High- School FHA
Chapter wd I mark the beginning
of Naflonal Future Homemakers
ot Amenca week (April 1·7) by
attending churCh as a group at
Ihe Allen United Methodl5t
Church Sunday. Speocial aef,YI
tll~S have been planned for each
day of the week. The Allen FHA
Chapter has 40 members.

Theme of National FHA week
,s 'EKplore -Roles'-=- . EXfend

Goals'

Allen High Will
Mark FHA Week

'II'

Seniors: Kathy Blac;k, Jill
Carhart, Arlin Cary. Teresa
Dranselka. Lisa E'lnung, Jilt
Froehlich, Roger Fuoss, Shane
Giese, larry Grashorn, Dan
Grone, Linda Hall, Pam Heine·
mann" Theresa Helthold, Ron
Janke, Tom Kerstine, Deb luff,
Ron Mag'husori, Galan Miller,
Charles MorriS, Deb Nelson,
Mike Nuss, Marla Peterson,
Terry Pfeiffer, Brad Pflueger,
Virginia Predoehl. Charles Ro
land, M.3ry Shulfhels. Arnold
Siefken. Mark Smith, Do u g
Spahr

Juniors Jane Austin, Judy
Bargholl. Jim Brasch, Tom
Frahm, Patti Fulton, Mar y
Ginn. Renay Harmeler, Kerry
Jeeh, DaVid Les<,mann, Val Mc
Lean: Debra Meier, S t eve
Meyer, Lee Ann Richardson.
Nldry Shufelt, Janeen Thomsen,
Debbie Vrtlska

Sophomore,;;: Ralph Arel1, Jo
dene Bargholz. Ron Boyce
Steve Brandt, Lisa Dunklau.
Gordon Emr-¥. Susan Fredru:::Jt
son, Steve Gramlich. Marty
H nsen. Deb Helthold. Krlsty

DELUXE 3-SPEED 8-H.P.
RIDING ROTARY MOWER

PRICED FOR
EXTRA

BrGSAVINGS-

Reg. $449.00

LOW
SAU PRICE

• Floating deck mows a smooth 30" swath
• Blade c1-utch and brake/clutch pedal
• Add a snow blade and other attachments

U,·j,t,11
521'

1'-8 '.-..-_.

'247

~eg. ,$239_95

Reg 5319.95

1

Furniture I

l"be Wayne (Nebr.) Her.ald, Thursday, ~rch·29~ 1973

Reg. ~119.9S

Appliances

R.eg. $4.99

Reg 5109.95

Coronado

11 Ft.

15,000 BTU

30 In

Candy Stripe

Carpet

ora

Swiv.e! Rocker
Reg. S99.95

Coronado 1>1 Cu Ff 2 D,.

Refrigerator- .s-.21
FreelQr R.g """A

Electane

Double Oven
-Gas-Range

-~cnado

Electric Range

'0

Coronado

Air Conditioner

end-o-month·

ra
BARGAINS STOREWIDE' QUANTITIES LIMITED • USE YOUR ~.~.~

. . - )

$50 Price Break
<-

For
91ncn $" Pre-Season Savers -TV-Famous "e

r-~o_c~_!-,-a~-'-'-'!""~_}-"'~ I' ON LY TWO LEFT t-,,!,_.g_i~_,~_,e_-O_-_M_a_t_ic 1

8·Tr?ck AMFM·MPX

Stereo Coml>0nent

CORONADO SUPER All Sizes

:~~:c~;,E~ I_R_R:_c,a_I4~_'_r_lre_s__'_1_8~8_1

.,I
r==/,~ ,- - - _-:J;}T1-,~"V:~~, ~\

, ,," .~ -ii" LOGAN CENTER UNITED

/_ .•_ ._._.__ ~-3~~~~ ~~. ". ~~i.~~~:,T.,C::.~~~tfL__~ .~., J 0' unday, prl un ay
ll~;:.~..,--- -~ r h ;\,1 schooL 10 a.m" worship, 11,r ~ "(" ''>'0 V

- - '~'{'1fI ~i ..--=-__..

/fj~,: w _.) £:~~~·.;;n~~~!;~~I:::
51 545 lbs 5'195 in fhe George O.ley home.ores. 1,'\ Air Rake Papillion

, The Neal Oxleys and Brian,

E)
~ Reg 5129.95 ()rnaha, were Monday overnight

I \ gueol. In Ih. Don o><ley hOme.
SAVE L "7 Mrs. Albert Weibiehaul andI /~ 5 ·H.P. Cha,le•. Fo,dyce, and VIcki

$4195 ..'c.:y. '. . Kneifl, LaC,..."la, Ylif. w.,e-'-- Ti lIer R~. 521'." . Saturday supper guests tn the
, '. • \ Mike Knelt! home. The Don

~
Dohma famlly, Ponca, and Mr,.

~.- - s..1bs.._---... ~ . '. C Kale.Bauman ",er. Sunday din-

~~~i~i~~~~~~~iiiii~ Grass Seed , " ." ne~h~u~fi~.; ~el~-.I~tecI c

_-=-R~!....S-CtfES:!!REEZER~:--. -c--+~~~~51·,..·=-~--,-'·~~-=;IIi... ~;~~;=.,,-,-Jj.~L..-=!Il----;;~.l=:t!!·l.~..!tJ;;Il,!-'1!9j'rrn:rl!l!~Il!!Il'-~~ttt·~S8IIOU!Q·"~· __-
tI hT n k

• Cold control. bask.t" K,.aemers aref S, -Eric JOhnson
..~"'Idrain. WMe Garden Hose we", Sunday dinner _," in

;;;;';;;;;;;;;';';';;";;:';';';;';";.;.;.l._..._ ...__...~-:::'_...';" .Jl. "'::'__.J_~~kIen__J_oh~~~~ Om.-

10-Students -Lead WH Honor Roll
, ,c-4-

Twenty. students at Wayne Koeber, Kris Nedergaard, Mike
-HIgh School earned straight A .. Schmoldt. Jo Tomrdle

- - ir:ades.,d.urfn'.!;phe third quarter Receiving grades between 1.0
grading period to Ie-ad the and 1.5

"stUdents· named- to the latest Seniors: Kim Allen, David
academf.c. honQr _rQ,(L _ - Anderson. R"ick Barner, Barb
___AJgfal of. -!'6 _~tu~ents were Daniels, Sandra Ekberg, Duane
named to the honor roll ~y Grosse. Dan Hansen, Per r y
receiving a 2.0 (8) or Detter Jones. Sally Kenny. Steve Mord
avenlge in the su,lijecfs taken, horst, Joy Rethwisch, Daphne
satisfactory ratings in citizen Rose, Roger Sc'wl, Kim Schmitz.
ship and no incompletes. Grades· Sherri Tisthammer," Lila Mann
in music, art, physical education Juniors: Greg Anderson, Tod
and driver education are not Bigetow, Karen Blade Debra

~::r i~OI:igUring the academic ~~ne;ast~~!~n~al~~~~ap~d~r~e~:
Ten sehlors led the list of _ BIen, Pedersen, Jane Ring,

those receiVing perfeO 10 (A) Gina S1uthmann. Doug Temme
grades, Those students Dawn Soph0rf\0res Befh B a I e r,
Carman, Cafhy Cook. Joyce Sherri Barker, Mary Fernau,
HaVl'!, Ranee Knlesche, Saily Lor, Greunke, Dawn Kinslow,
Leseberg, Lisa Lesh, Ranee Judy Korn, Kim Kugler. Kim
Milligan, Nancy Stanley, flAax Loberg, Caroi Peferson. Mar
Teefer and Jeannie Wacker Iyce Rohde. Janet Spllttgerber.

Others ·earnlng per f e c t Julie Stephens
grades Freshmen: Karen Baler. Jodie

Junio~.s: fvo\arjorie Lundstrom, Draghu, Kathy Dranselka. Donn
Sfephanie Mendyk, Ann ONen-s, Dutton, Tom Johansen, Jenrllter
Ka, Par:,krafl .---J.ohns.on..-Anna'll.LduL

Sophomores: Carol Wiltse ReceiVing grades between 1.51
Freshmen: Judy Janke, Phil and 20

..'j.'
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Prices Eftedive
Thursday Thru

Sunday,
March 29 Thru

April 1

Good O!'Jly.t Arnl.',
Cou n valid Thru Sunday, Marcb 21"

10 Extra
~ National Dividend Points
u
• With Each Purch...~

. ~'7"-' sf."OO'or"MOra At--'

Arnie's

BACON
\-~'bP" T'

Approx.
10·01. Each .

RAINBOW
TROUT

P'ORK
ROAST

~filJ
U.S.D.A. Gracie A

~.Fryers
Who~ (:

~~~~_IiiiiIIII~!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!~
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LINCOLN - ~ state school aid pot began to bubble

again In the legislature last week.
Gov. J. James Exon held a press conference to reveal

the details of his plan for aiding schools and reducing the
burden on property taxpayers.

The Exon plan, while it would have a net reduction of
about S5 per cent. according to "is figure!,; on the property
taxes paid by' homeowners and farmers, would require the
state setH taliC to be Inc....sed to 7112 per cenl-iinCflNi-ST• ..--
income tax to climb to 21 per cent

Those woutd be e ~ -cent hl""k-es irr 1he -state -faTes.'
which now are 21/2 per cent- on ~Ie$ and -15 per cent on
Income

The 1 per cent boost In the state sales tax would have
the effect of raising the levy on sales in Omaha and Lincoln
to .41/, per cent because thos.e two cities each assess their
own Hies tax of 1 per cent

The Exon plan was unveiled after the LegisJatul"e's

~t:U~.::p;:m~II~e:po~sor~db';~e~~~::hearings on five

EducatiGA-Chairman Jerome Warner 0' waverly, who
is sponsoring one of the proposals pending in the
Legislature, said he would try to ge.t the Exon measures
advanced to the floor intact. He also has said he would try
to h"ve the committee ,amalgamate the other bills into a
single l!'ntry for 'fool" consideration, picking the strong
points from each

Warner wasn't very complimentary abouf the go",
ernor's proposal. He found a lot of holes in it. he said, and
wasn't at all sure it would pass -constitutional muster _with

Atty Gen: Clarence M.eyer, who has -been ask'ed by Exon to
review if

The "Homey general's ,.epo"" wasn" In last week. but
the governor said he was confident his proposat wouldn't
conflict with the Constitution

Exon said he didn't know of any specific area In which
II might get info legal trouble, but Warner said he had In
mind discrimination in the governor's proposal to limit
property f.l"X- fefleff(fnorrieowners and farmers. landlOrdS,
bUSiness and industries wouldn't partfclpate In th~.Exon

plan for direct taxpayer relief.

ask ~t;r: :rO~e~~I~d~~'a=:atf<J~~
property ta,l(es 'or..school operating expenses.

Another portion of the Exon package calls for the state
to furnish 25 per cent of the total school operating budgets.
About 14 per cent of that cost already is coming 'out of the
s,fale lreasury through the present state aid plan, so the
governor is talking about increasing the slate ante by about
11 per cent

ThiS, he saId. would require another SJ2 mllli~ ~ to go
along witt1 the $35 million in the present prograr('l. The total
would rJe -s61 mittton

The direct taxpayer relief portion and a rent~ aid
proposal in which credits would be allowed on the basis
01 a .renlpr's Income '0 make up for "savings" he would
have had it h£> had owned his home - would account for
the remainder of the $90 to $110 million price tag '-Exoo
plated'on hiS package

Warner said the constitutional flaws - and other
defiCienCies he·said he found in the Exon proposals ~ were
known to the governor, and the senator claimed the whole

effort was deslgn_ed to avoid any action thll 'tt9II,...Jv.
session on the school aid 11$tH!.

This is how Warnet" put It:
"The governor's statement that It the attorney genwal

finds llaws in his proposel he wlll.not adv.nce Iny gener.1
relief bill this seselon can only mean that he hal no
program at all, but Is only of!erlng yet .nother delaying
factic In accomplishing real and meaningful property tu
relief."

Exon's opinion of hil package'
"The fairest and best proposal by far."

- +.++++

Office Bill PUSM
The Legisfature last week gave .47·0 approval to a bill

designed to make the long.dlscl,lssed state office building ,.
reatity.

Under terms of the measure, c1gareHe tax money will
be used to retire bonds Issued by the city of L1ncoln.for
financing a central office structure costing a maxlmum\"of
$20 mrlli"on and designed to serve the state's space needs
beyond 1980

State agencies now renting offices throughout Lincoln
would be conso-h-date-d in the new building. State
government long ago outgrew the confines of the' Capitol.

The city of Lincoln would have to issue the bonds
be(;-EW!.e-- -e-f -£-aA-!r-1i+-tt-t+on-e-t -prohtbtttonS-- agalnSTtfie --sfare-
going into debt, Lincoln's credit ha·s been used for other
state building projetts

The cigarette ta"x money would be diverted to the office
project as soon as the new University of Nebraska
fleldhouse is paid for

.;j

I
~

..

Year" in the Nebraska Military district.
Two passengers were Injured slightly In a
one·car accident w6t of Jackson March
21 The car, driven by L6ter Wacker.
Wakefield, left the highway, broke off
several guard posts and overturned In t,he
ditch. Passengers In the car were Mrs
Wacker, and Mr. and Nvs. Wfllfs Nelson
and Bryan;", Wayne.

in your community is just .. Importanl 10

your local newspaper 's ,n epic Journey
to the moon.

Who wants to know whal's going on In

your commuoily? Yau dol And. your local

newspaper Is !lie news medium that

raports it-In lull.

Newspapers deliver the local slory.

*
IS Years ....a

April 3, 1958 Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,'
Hosk ins, Wayne County home extension
chairman, was among a group of women
tram four states honored af Sioux City
Thursday for leadership among rural
homemakers .Mr. and Mrs. A. Paul
Cook gave notice of their Intention to
leave the Wayne Chuq:h of ChrIst
ministry at the cOflgrl!'gatlon's annual
meeting last Wednesday night .SFC
Don C. Simonin, a native at Wayne, has

oeen- honorecr"-as-ffie' -rrsoTdTer -Of Tne

WA.Y· BA.CK WBEN

,EVERVl"HING
You
Eve

WANTED'
-To
KNow-
.ABOUT

You.

lown.

If you saw thiS headline in your 10CliI

newspaper you·d take Ihe lime 10 read 11

all of II. So would your friends and neigh

bors. And Ihal's whel local newspapers-

. are all about: you and Ihe people In your

April 1. 1948 Studenh In 10 counties
will be guests of the Chamber of
Commerce al the second annual indoor
(ornbelf Circus next week Sleet and
high winds late Friday extenSively dam
aged REA and telephone IJnes in north
eastern Nebraska The Wayne city
council Tuesday night voted to sink a
wei! a' the park sIte north of the c'lty.
Preliminary work of organizing Wayne's
Nallonal Guard unit is now underway
Otfici~J~ of WSTC ind~cat~ they e.x~d a
;:-ecord enrollment for 'he summer ferm-

i< *
25 Years Ago

30 Years "'ga 20 Years "'ga
April 8, 1943 The hangar at Wayne March 26, 1953 Mrs. Neal Smith won

municipal airport will be doubled fo first prize of $50 In the' rabbit hunt
accommodate 12 "/lanes and the former contest heJd in conjunction with Wayne's
country club hou~ will be moved to the anm.a! spring opening Thursday night.
alrporf site to be' office and A ~ew Wayne firm, Nlelody Cleaners.
clas'!!room Joe Beckenh uer injured opened for business this week. Mr. and
hiS fOOf Sunday when he s epped on a Mrs. John Barr are the owners. Cooler
nail James Lee Bergers.o . son of Mr 'o'v'Father the first part of the week slowed
and Mrs John E. BergQrson, fell and spring farming activity In the county. .. *
b, oke II s aT III "t t~e'~.~---,~.Man¥tarmers already ..ha:lle-theiLoan.Jn _
at h~ home The garage a' 'he Fred the ground A calf owned by L, H. 10 Years-Ajo--
;:':~:r, ~:~:;iro~~u~~~rd~~ ;~:~i!~~ :~~:sll:~d~~st~I~:~~~:ed b~e~~a~~t;,IJ~ Marc"" 27, 1963: Eugene Quist, 100 of
by a blaze thought fo have origfnated Winside, topped the fat heifer market Mr. and Mrs. Marion Quist, Dixon, was
from a bonllre The hlq.h wind earty Mar 23 with 109 head of 884 pound fat sel-=tect to represent Laurel at Boy's
~~ b4ew -&o'e.f some hay -c-twtee--he-i-f-ef-s at the $21 mark .Wake-. Sf~He in Ju"'e,.----'-----'A C~~out,~lte Derby
slacks oln(j straw piles tn the vilCinity field firemen answered two calls Thurs. is scheduled for Sunday at the Wayne
Seyeral small fires occurred In WinSide day, The first fire was a field fire north Municipal Airport. .LeRoy Barner,

and VIClOlly during the pasl week. of town. The second was an afternoon fire ~~:~eh~~or:U~~om''':obe~c:~~
damage In ~ach case being small· at the Vic Turney residence chant Bad weather and roach slowed

the traffic at the Wayne BeHer Living
Show Monday night, but Tuesday sew a
crowd 0' O....er 1,000 attend the two-day
evenL Thirty studenh from Wayne end
Winside High Schools participated In
County Government Day at Wayne
Thursday .The first weekly eesh Night
in Wayne will be hetd April .. according
to the Chamber of Commerce. .The
Laurel Fire Deparlmet1t answered a all
to a grass fir. Monday at the Norman
And~sen farm northWflt of Laurel.
Ken OIds, Wayne High athlete. received
the "OJtstanding Athletto" award at
Monday night's Sporn Banquet at the
CTry aumtortom

Ouf of Olel

~ ...__~__~~ . ~~..a.~.!!ilns
at Rome. the custom of borrOWI"9 money
frOl1'l the president has continued In
unbrOken succession. The- wrUer who ~s
twice ""lid IN! ImporIanI offl"", ilk_
wise mourns .. wredt of two Inclpienf
Iorl_ 01 _Iblt coI....1 magniluM.
IIlt • ...,ref1adlon"'"''''''_cyol
... times is 'ow-ard a r_igD 01 bpltali.sfs
In the HlClClatton. The time~rs to bf!
at _._,lIlca the ",.,.,benhlp In "'"
_ 01 LanIt. .....r_ lor the prOtI.

-... 01 the -..... Pt... _Ia'ion
......1, be._ by mill_, ..

0YIr the camino "*"hI, the_.....
5_ HI_leal Sodai)' will be ' Ing
_ artie.. rltallno to "'" prtU In_......

Eoirly History of Nebr. Press Associ.tion
The Nebraska Press AssocJation was

officially organized 100 years ago on
F~ruary 1-4 The first meefing was held
in the old capitol building in Lincoln. The
HistOl'"y of the Nebraska Press Associa
tion, written 10 1923 by Henry Allen
Brainerd. contains Ilccounts ot early
press organizations and the events ot the
NPA, A new hIstory, The Story of the
Nebraska Press A5s.ociatlon 1873-1973' by
Arthur J. Riede!.el, was recently releas.
ed, and copies of both are. in the library
"6f the N&braska State Historical Society

The Editors' and Publishers' Associa
fion of Nebraska WM formed on Dect>m
bet' 6, 1859, with thirteen territorial news
pOJlOnTmrpresenrat _t'lrmtmr """'t1nlJ
A number of political leaders were there,
indudino territorial secretary J. Sterling
Morlon and RObert W, Furnas of the
BrownvHI.e Advertiser, who I"ter !t@rved
as governor. It was five yearS before
,nother edttors' convention was-+tetd-, t!'t-i$
time In Nebraska City At this meeting a
standard schedule 01 prices was adopted
$2.50 per year for weekly newspapers.
$1.00 per month for dallies; and $1 50 per
square for legal and transient advertise
ments on initial insertion, with a $1.00
charge for subsequent runs. This action
was the first and probably the last case
of price fixing in Nebraska newspaper
history. for as Erasmus Correll relat~ In

Brainerd's IxK>k "The adoption of a
protective tariff so near the pret;:incfs of
Arbor Lodge (j, Stf!rling .Yertan's home)
brought upon itself the annihilation
merited by its rashness'

FollOWing another meager attempt at
organization in 1870, newspapermen es
t.bUshed the Nebraska Press Association
in 1113. Charles H. Gere, noted 'publisher
of the Nebraska State Journal, was
elected president. The first constitution
w.S·ligned by thlrly.three men, including
eight honorary members, on Februa~ _
27. A major problem of the early years of
the organization was the intense political
rl ....alry of the edit-ars themselves. The
i"fy,-1873, meetl~oke on the· qunHon,
"Is if lournallstic courtesy 'or edltor~to.
bandy personalities with each other
through their papers?" But If par-ti
ship was a major dlfflcutty, money was
."other point, as a humorous rl!'fledion
on an 1115 tour of Atchison, Topeka, St.
JoMpIt, tc.nsas City, and Omaha spon·
sored by the NPA Indicates·

"The bright and shining virtues of
Impartiality requires your historian to
mention the fact that 10 man)!' of the ex·
cursionists borrowed money of the presi.
den' tNt what otherwlse might have
been the foundation 01 a coI01U' fortune
became somewhat fmpllirecl Like the

Our IilH'rt~· de'lM'ncIli on thr fr«dom of thr preu. and
lhal cannot b4- Itmilrd .... ithoul being losl. - Thomu
....rr..non. I",Uf"r. 17M.

IIIIIIIAl· 'Jill

which yeal a"er year J' gaining In
papule. it,. BeMUse sf '.. em,...l. on
Indlvldu_l perform.n~, the sport helps
build • you1tP character, teaching hjm
how fo rNa In moments of success .nd
clef....

- The ~Ie Involved In putt'no on
W_yne St.te'S fifth annua' For.lgr
1.Mtg.-o- Dey over the weekend. events
such as these are good ways for the
coil. to lIdverllse Its progr_ma to
potential students .nd poaibly rev.,...
the trand 01 doclining onrollmant.

-<wnty offlcJal' _ halpod teach
junion 'rom W1ntldo _ W.yne .•_

local _nmant durlno latI _',

Coverage by TV
is nice, .but.

__i
technical and dlfflcutt to understand.
Other things 'consume considerable
amount of the council's time but do not
directly affect ~-cltlzens to any gru.t
ed~t. SometJhle'S. decisions that have a
greai _I "'T"ffocl on lM_",M_
made with Ht;tl!JInfare, and an observer
cHen misses 'thei,:-' import unless he is
.-were of wnat is going 01'1.

If the council' meetings are televised
regularly, residents will continue to rely
heavily on stories In The Wayne Heretd
to make 5enH out of those meetings. The
person who wrlte5 those stories Is able m,,.INKkojt..-

IMmftll
no. __

ltIl
the things that took place, slff out the

~ most important decisions and present
them in a ltory which all the readers un.
understand.

That Is a vital service this newspaper
performs regul_rly for Its ~s, It's •
service which It wilt continue to perform.
There is no other medium - redio or
television - which can equal the news·
pa;per In providing this service.

I

Deserving recognition

.:~couts n~ your help

..Il>e Wa,"" ~a!d 'IRs. !I, he! '0
Wiil81 §iQUPS 8..d Indhid".ls .... is .....
Among ""'m,

-Area farm families NII'. .nd Mrs.Werner J__ In W.,... County _ Nw.

_ Mr•. W.II_ Victor In Dt_ e-rty.

~':-ltla~I~"::=It·=::Dt.1rtct ior file'__ thrf
twYe- done Of!. their farml. In _ time when-1'bodY I, 10 concar_ __ lila

......il)' 01 1M .....Ir...mant, offom by

--=.~ ....., .~!IoIerw r_l·

_lIIa_l""oI_

We're not sure how successful the trial
run of teleVising the Wayne elty council
meeting was Tuesday night, but it's quite
a bold" step by the local cable TV firm.

_~ ..~.th!- fj~m ~I~. to televise the
meetings regularly, It will be 6enefkTal
in two ways.

First. residents will be able to keep
track of what's going on at coundl
meetings as they take place. Councilmen
will be aware ,jof this and will probably
try harder to represent their constituents
to the best of their abltity. '

Second. it will offer Wayne State
Cotlege _. _..m training in

t~evlslng live events, permitting them to
sharpen -theW -sk-I-Us -in preparation for
televising over their own channel in the
future.

Persons who watched the program
probably know by now that such a
meeting is not the easiest thing to foUow.
Unless you are very femlliar with the
things the -ceuneH ts- consfderlng-.....00 are
otten lost. Some things taken up are ·quite

._- ... ""=---~ __-'IIIIdalL~.got I__ .dudne
..... : LlIra lila ... _ rae.nt/y In the cia" bu' II the _, ....., halpod

:: ~,..,. • _- Is an axeatlonf INch the youtht mort _, '- •
"........liIroduce -- to • -' COUIit'( 'uncI_, II w.. _I -n. II.



Special Schedule

·Tuesdays Only

For Doctor Appotntments
& Shopping

A.M.

Len'" Sioux CItV
P.M.

Other Sch'e'dul~ R.U'n-s ,1:
Usu.l.

ARROW STAGE
tN-ES SCHEDULE

-Starts April 3-

Leaves Norfolk ~ 7: 30 A.M.
Lea ....es Wayne - 8:00 A.M.
Leaves Wakefield - 8: IS

A.M.
leaves Emerson - 8:30 A.M.

Principals Help
Evaluate Schools
In Omaha District

day at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in West POint, presented
by the Sf, John's choir of Si.
John's College af Wmfield, Kan
They also visited with R'uth
Rogness, a member of the choir
She is the daughter at Rev, and
Mrs. Emmett Rag'ness of Enid,
Okla., a former pastor of 51
Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield

Two' principals in the Way,ne
Carroll school system s,penf
Mumtay-----am:t·-TuC'sday ---n--etPtng
the Gma-fia'-pub!n:-s-etlOdl sysfem
evaluate its elementary and
iunror high programs

Elementary principal Richard
Melteer worked In the area of
education tor handicapped stu· ..
dents: mjddle school princip.al
Loren Park worked with the
iunlor high curriculUIT, "

t)e the hostess for the April 26
meeting.

The Wilbur Utechts, the Fred
Utechts and fhe August Longes
were guests in lhf' Carl Scheel
home Wednesday night to ob
serve the birthday of the host.

Siten' Auction Held
The Farm Fans Extension

Club met Thursday with Mrs.
Dean Boeckenhauer with: 13
members present

Mrs. Kenny Thomsen present.
ed the les'son on cas.seroles. ~She

prepared several cassel'"ole
dishes which were served' for
lunch '

Members signed a letter writ
ten to Dr. Frank St,antan, p~esi

dem--m trre----e-a-s- network,' CO{T"-
cerning the showing of X,rated
movies on leleVISl0n. Members
held a silent auction and sold
equipment which the 'club .Md
used tor serving at farm sales.

Churches -

Meet for Pitch
Pitch (I ub mel Wednesday

night with Mr and Mrs. Dean
Meyer

Mrs. Clifford Baker and Arvid
Samuelson had high scores and
Mrs. Dean Meyer and Louie
Hansen, low.

The ArVid Samuelsons wilt
host the next meeting

10 Members Meet ,
St. Paul's Men's <;:Iub 'inet

.~.ighL.w1tb ten ,m'f!m.
bers present. Pastor Binger . led
1he diswsslon topic.

.--------L-ouJe ,Hansen and Albert G

Nelson served lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai and
Shawn 'were guests in the Dick
Kai home Tuesday night to
ob6erve Mark's birthday

The Clifford Bakers affended
the open house observance han
oring Herman Baker on his 83rd

&- birthday Sunday afternoon in his
home. They visite>d in the Art
Greve 'home SundaY evening

The Wilbur Utecl~fs, the Albert
L. NeTsons and Mrs Emil Tar'
nnW affended a concert Thurs

. ~..5L!'~JJL'S LUTI1ERAN
CHURCH

• (E. A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, March 29: Lenten

services, 7: 30 p.m
Saturday, March 31: r Instruc

lion, 1 p.rn ~

Sunday, April 1 Communion
worship, 10.30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9: 3D.

Wednesday, April 4 Walther
League, 7:)0 p.m

l:·".t
The Wayne (Nebr. I Herald. ThurscNY, March 29. "73 J

- • , .. I i~'

to model at the fa'sh'lon ~~. I,~;;
The, name of MJet!teUe, 9',t.," _,. ::
daughter ,",Mr. and MrS;oSlifiilr~

Otte. was- submItted.' ~~I
Next'meeti,ng is '~,rll 18.t·8

p.m. with Mrs. WII"6ur Ut!!Fht,
. hostess.

Eac~ member read her favorite
_,casserole recipe and e.,li(changed

them. -.
Mrs. August Longe, citizen·

ship leader, led a discussion on
the repeal of· the EqL/al ijlgh-ts
Amenament and also discussed
the city housewife'sCtttltude on
beef prices. •

Mrs. Driskell remInded memo
I5ers'o1 me Spring-Ted to be held
May 4 at the Wayne auditorium.
Clubs were asked for volunteers

.'1"
"'I"
.. il"

...,.lts :='..e:=::"t-"M
T....S :::.~~':=...M

"-SwhsS"'~tt:=-:=.......,.,..,..,,.,..........---_..'b.71o

BLADE (\IT
Bett.r Trimmed_.f
s.a••w.V

7·IONE CUT
s.'ew.y
Bener Trimmed-
CHUCK STEAK

.~'

. USDA Choice Grade

ISHOI18ING~.t .....,... ""

TOWI HOUSE
TOMITO SOUP

__--=C~H~UCK ROAST

..110

I J

I PIES DIIIERS ICE Mill I
1__- 20 .......... 38 ._f", I geI~"::,- . c::::.'" e =rio' .'

.... PIe Each Gallon-,

Whore..le Beef Prices IIl1Ve
dropped and' $;Ifeway passes
'''ese sa .iRIS OR to you I .

~-~'~'-a,;ESLIE . . Von Seggern of Le'ington. Mo.. 5.0.. -,"e#v. _
I!:' ' and Kathv Sd"flUfdf of Lake ... ,

-"-~"#ven~~Oozen~ChJb:To:" Hold Si lent Auction ~U;ni~;y Trey returned home . Mo."tCornhusk.r ~i.
t-- '. M.·.-'i~' ~eJi'tH.II....·· The Jack Hansens, Lincoln, The Serve All Exlensio".'-CiUb

~ : '.217~" have-a plant or bulb exc~ange,. ,'!_..~ame5 and contests. for enter- urday supper guests in the and Jaynle Hansen, Nelson, met ,Wednesday at the Cornhus-
" . The ..Valentine V.ift,. ~)(chaoge fa-Iomenf. Prizes were won by Bruno Sptlttgerber home where were Saturday Supper and over. ker'\:,Cafe-wlth Mrs. F"red Utecht,

~:rhe',·, !.e~":,,,~:,[)Q~Club me' with secrllt r,lster.. was held at· Mrs. Arnold Hammer, Mrs. they jolne.d the Duane Bledes, nigh't guests in the Bill 'Hansen hostess. Twel ....e members were,
=YWI,ttt:~5.. EISle Tarnow this. m~tlng because of the Louie Hansen, Mrs. Clifford Michele and Mark of Hastings home. Arnold Brudigam joined present and Mrs. Irene Walter

th-J2,;;m~~"'answerlnDroJ! sman attendance In Fet;Jruary. Baker, Mrs. George Fox and who were weekend guests ';n the them for supper Saturday. Mrs. ~as a guest. .
. Cfll'.'~~>~••r. '$c~ult was a The birthday song; was sung for Mrs. Elmer Bargholz. Spllttgerber hOme. Mabel Schroeder and famil.y, Members answered roll caH

gr:;'~~'~i*cl'O h've a'sflenl ~:~ v:.e~:~a1J~en~:.e,A~~d M~~x~I~:~n:a::e~P~~~t::Ss~·fth M~~w~:n=~s~~:tt~a~:ek:~~ Fremont, .were Sunday._ after· ~resteUk~g~i~r6t~~.!~~~-: f~~:_
-auCtlan:--of ..beked--.rtfdes,.-.' the Hammer. --. . at Lake Zurich, 1JI." where they ~~O~se~iS~~~ilyan~e;:ee~~~e:~ liam Driskell. pres.iqent" pre.

~ ."!~.m~!!!!i~'~T~~!5~1~~~~SO ~~~n ~ver: conducted_~.,~e ·Rog.er_:,J-i~~~~_w!!re_~a~~~!':."~ed ~~~~din.g at Paul guests. • sented the lesson on casseroles.-
, / -~~;----~---

USDA Choice Grade
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Japanese Trainee Aims. to Improve Farming Methods at Home
. , ~

f!

•

The (Ivb d,s{usc,pd Ihe spef'rh
conlesl PrOlf'Ct and r e (0 r d
bo()l<.., were hdnded out and glrl<,
mel With the,r prOlect ledder<,

Tho,,>(' on the serVing comm!l
IE'(' were Kilroone dfld Christi
Ben<,hoof, Kilihy and Carol Pl>
terson and Jpilnine Harmer

Nellt meel,ng woll be Mar 16
at 7 pm al the Carroll audl

, torlum

vtlr IOl,J5. ~wine ~n~ SQrensen IS carelul to make sure
Q('rm<, don't spread from one pen to dnotner

(Mroiliners .1 H Club was held
Milr S al 7 pm at the Carroll
i'lIJdotorlum Twenty lour g,rls
cw<,wPred roll call by fldmlnq
Ihc,r lavonte 'iublecl

Gwls chosen lor the year
Inc lude community better men!
morp grrt>; iittte-ndlnq'.1 H ludg
Inq.. more 9 I r I S i1ttl"'ndlng
speech contesl and more- recrea
lion at meetings

.ONE..STDP
BANKING SERVICE

met Mar 6 in the Cyril Han
~<,en home New County Agent,
Dar 5>plile, was a gues1

MelVin Magnuson spoke on
beel leedlng Nellt meeting will
be Apr ] In the Marlin Hitfl
'ier home

Rick Gafhie. news reporter

Choose c;o.h- _ __
The second meefing 01 the

The friendly folks at the State National Bank and Trust Company are
always ready to help meet alt your financial needs. If you're in the market for
sound advice on money matters, come in and get acquainted today.

t,

ONE: T-K-t-NG N@-!-..on ha~ lear-oed while at the .5or:.ensen
Ii'!(""'" ,~ th(' Importance 01 chdnqrng boots when working In

•
Pleasant Valley 4-H

The Pleasant Valle-y 4 H Club

Ho<,If'sses were CoIIN>n Roe
df'r dnd KrlS Young

Newl meei,ng wlll be Apr 9 In
Ihe Bob T~ylor home With
Shfl(Of' and Shelly as hostesses

seventh member of the program
to wodl. .with the Sor.ensens.

This IS a real good program,
Dick said "About 1966 ,the
program got under way, and
ever since then we h/!!lve signed
up on a yearly basis, to have one
of the Japanese men come over
here to tearn '

0i-4 -W--I-d- the- '."'''99_ra''''''R--''ls<---~"..o---c--=--~
becoming larger every year,
wlfh more and more men par'!
Clpatlng all the time

While at the Sorensens, Net
son nCis lear-nett that~ ,
more food in 'he world 'han his
normal Japanese diet of fish and
soybean soup

For Nelson there is one spe
clal kind of food that he really
tlkes-""900d old American apple
p,.

One reason Nelson has taken a
real liking to apple pie can be
atlrlbufed to Mrs Sorensen
'She-'s a very good cook,"

Nelson beamed
Ac.cordlng to Mrs Sorensen,

Nelson IS the only one of the
seven Japanese men' to enloy
apple- pie
M~l of Ihe men liked pork

chop'. steak or spaghettI. she
comm~nted bu. Nelson IS the
only one to admit that he likes
pie th-e best

Dixon Belles
The Dixon Belles 4 H Club met

Mi:Jr 12 at 7 JO p m In the John
Young Itome with 12 members
preseni Roll cdll was answered
by naming a ,school subject
dlsld<f"'d tne most

The group decided to enter
tal n Senior CitIZens in June
Colleen Roeder presented a de
monstrallon on photography

Mrs Sterling Borg explained
how 10 choose a subject and
prepare lor the 4 H speech
conlesl which will be held in
Aprd at fhe Northeast Station

Krrs Young demonstrated the
cor red way of measuring wet
and dry ingredients_ Ani t a
Eckert explained how to choose

JUlllor Hornem.ker,s
Ele,.en members of tne Has

kOfls Junior Homemakers Club
met Tuesday" evening at 7 30
pIT' ,n the Harold Wltfler home
Leaders are Mrs Wittler and
Mrs Denflls Puts

Sue Melerhenry led In group
singing of 4 H songs', -accorTipa
floed by Mrs Melvm Meierhen
ry Members discussed taking

~:rtf~l~ the recycling pro1e-ct,.

The committee on cost campa
(lson presented a report Com
mdtee m-embers are Sharon
Stl'i'Jle. DIanne PuIs, Klta Wit
tier, 5>herrl Marotz and PaHy
Mann

Klta' WiHler gave a demon
stratlOn on making attractive
desserts from puddings Mem
bers iudQe.d and compared
homemade puddings, canned
puddings, Instant puddings and
c.ook.ed puddings USing a mix

Nellt meeting will be April 7 at
7 .)0 pm In the home of Patty
Mann

Klfa Wittler. news reporter

FIlms Shown
Wdyne County Hombres_ met

f'..!lorO' Xl at the Cdrl'oll fire hall
M,arl< Fleer and Rick Lange
....0" ChOS€'fl as /"Untor leaders

Mark F leer presented two
t,IfY\<, entitled "Horsemanshtp in
the Field' afld "Conformation of
lhe Ouar ter Horse'

Or '.llle Andersons and Stan
iey Langenbergs served lunch

The April 17 meeting will be at
Ihe Hoskins arena

After that period. he came to
Wayne to live and work WIHl the
Sorensens In April Nelson will
go to the Unlver~,ty of Ne
braska Lincoln to study SWine
producllOfl further T h r e e
months tater he will re-turn to
the Sorensen farm for the re
mainder of hiS Slay," Ame-r,
ca

For both Dick and hiS family
Nelson IS not the- Ilrst man they
have helped In tact, he is the

When he flfst arrr ..-ed ,n
Amerrca. Nelson stayed II'; the
slate 01 Washongton for about
SI II months 10 learn about the
dlfterent types of orchard farm

'"9

the Stitt requirements 10 come
over here, Nelo:,on ell.pli:!lned

BOTH MRS SORENSEN and "Nel.-,an lake parI ,n
trn",t,nq a npw speCiality at the 5>arensen hou~er1old

H<1rvey WallbanQer cake Mrs 50rensen'~ cooking co:, one
Ire-ai the Jdp~nese trainee say.", he really erlo:(<,

ditlonal rice, he didn't under
stand and didn't want Nelson to
start such an operation .. But
after a while, I convinced hIm, '
Nelson said

Because of Japan's overpopu
lafioh, Nelson explamed, It IS
hartf to raise a lot of live
stock since the cost of feed IS so
high. Most of the teed ha'!l to be
imported, therefore raising the
cost of produclJon

'We cannot afford to grow our
own feed, lor the animals be
cause there wouldn't be enough
r;~ ;0 grow tood for the
people," he said

Before Nelson came to the
Un, ted States" he went through
an extenSive screenIng pro
gram. along with several hun
dred other Japanese men

"Only 18 per cent of uS passed

By BOB BARTLETT
In Japan, a farmer who at

tempts to make it living off the
land usually has to settle for an
average of two and it halt acres
Reason-shortage 01 I i II i n 9
space due to over population

---lCIyoSiCi {)g-a-ta--~ ..cnange
that '9ct, but tl1rough the Japa
nese A:grtculfural Training Pro
gram he can help improve the
farming methods In his home
land,

--- ~t-;--~r k.Aow.n- t.o the
Richard Sorensen family of ru
ral Wayne as 'Nelson," IS
spending two vc,ars In the Unite<1
States to learn more about sWine
farming Helping him is the
Sorensen family Dick is a
member of the National 4·H
Program, the AmerICan organi
lallOn which helps "pensor the
Japanese program_

Nelson arrived 'In Wit Y n e
about the end of December
Dur,nq 'hiS stay unltl ned Jan·
var y he \/Vork s on the farm
learn,nq about hog raiSing, His
malr hope IS td' go back to
Japan and begin cooperative
farming <\11th two of hiS friends

One at m'l' !roends IS In Idaho
under the "arne program," Nel
son explained and the third
member IS back In Japan'

Neison. 2"3, deCided to go Into'

._~-">".pad.~=~-
nese custom lor the oldest boy of
the family to carryon his
famer's :Jccupatlon

About 10 years age. Nelson
said hi'S father turned from
practiCing mediCine to farming

All the Japanese who come to
Am~ncan under the pr~gram,

;~;,:n~:nn p:~nyted out, 1lMst pay

When Nelson came to Wayne,
Sorensen agreed to pay him the
gOing tarmhand rate At the end
of each month Dick gives Nelson
sSO 01 hiS paycheck while send
rng the remainder away to take
care at paying traveling expen
se<, .

"Nelson lS a real good work
er" Sorensen noted "He really
wants to le'drn. which makes It
easier for me to teach him

One thing that Nelson does
nave troubfe with though IS

_ 1~~~In.9. _. ~ow to _!"J_~ndle farm
machinery I guess It IS be
cause In Japan they are not use
to working w,th such bIg equip
menl,:;" Dick Sdld

When Nelson's father first
.. tound out hiS son was gOing to

raise hogs Instead af the fra

WHEN IT comes to learning, Nelson shows a keen interest, points out Dick Sorensen
-C)ne.o1 the imporJani-as.peds. of s.wine feeding is.knowing how to pr.operJ'I mix feed, Here,
Nelsol1 gets a tip from Dick on how to'mix and weigh the right mixtures tor feed

Now there's something new ,n anhydrous ammOnl"
, , . aUf Agncultural Crop Additive (ACA). It could • Farm Loans • Checking Accounts • Trust Accounts

• Travelers Checks • YacationLoans • Money Orders

• Drive-In Banking • Night Deposit • Educjltion Loans

• Savings Accounts • Safety Deposit Boxes .

• Bank-By-Mail • Personal Loans .....ail Insurance

• Commercial Loans. Open 63 Hours ~W!H!k

~o/~o/Y~cB
M4~~~

!~f MEMBER F.D.I·~C •

-~-"---.---~.

._-~--,,-. -----'--------1. I

Wayne

375-3510

--'~-

wider, greener leaves-vigorous growth-better
developed root systems and stronger stalks. And m
85% of the tests conducted, these growth differences
resulted in mcreased Yields compared to regular
ammonia application,

Try Amoco ammon,a (ACA) on your farm. The
additional,cost per acre is Jess than the price of a
bushel of, corn. It's recommended for corn and certain
other crops, but don't apply It to wet. poorly.dramed
soils, See us for complete details.

..you"'" elk ....'.=........



ter'l Trk:

1969
RieAard CarI56r'l, 'I",,",ne. Va

maha
Keith Jech, Wayne, Fd.,,,.
Delbert Roberts. Wayne. Chey.
Randall J. Luttr Wayne, ,Dodge

_ 1962
Kento L. Monroe, Wayne, BSA
Terry L. Lovett, Wayne. Bridge.

stone
Eldon· L. Thies, Winside. Chey.
~i>kup...- -. ~~---~-

1966
Marvin Husmann, Wayne. Chev.

Pkup. .
--Mtke-Hammer, Wakefleld,..-Qlds..............

----t965-

the Sunshine 4·H Club when fhey
met March 19 in her home.

Election of officers was held
with the following results: lyn
ette Gnirk, president i l, 0 r i
Gnirk, \lice -p-reSident;,_.(;tndy
G n irk, secretary·treasurer;
Shirley Kleen$ang; news report-

Former Wayne Man
Heads State Oi I Group.

j(-ermit-Andrews of Blair:~on
of Wayne residents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Andrews.....was elec
led president of the Nebraska

-- -P-etroteu If I "I/~a. kele. s--·at--th'e
grouj:?'s annual convention' in
Omaha last week.

A resident of the Wayne' area
for-- 11 ---yeaf'--S., Andrews is pre
sident and genera manager a

To all electdfs wlJo' Me owners o,,.ealor
perlional proPerty Within, the boutldaries
of the pel'dlFf--R1lr-a-l--FireDistrid. There
willbea~ularannualmeetjngJn.ttle
flendllrFire" .l1all at Pend~!!_.Nebr. j'

MondaYi April 2. 1973 at 8 p.m. fOr
election 0' officers. and other rIl9U-1i~I-+~~;''''--+~~e-----'----'-

--bUS:in.!!~_s.,c

professional model
Candidates will be judged on

basis·ot interview, beauty, per-·
sonallty, background, education
and abil i ty to speak betore and
meet the publ i'c.

Applicarlon blanks, which
must be submitted by May 15,
are available from' the stafe
association at Fairbur-y

at least one year, have a dairy f'r have caused marJy people to ~unbroken wall surfaces. lals serve as ,excellent baCK. - Suzanne R. Fetters waY()e
J

, F~.

farm background, be between 16 ~ take anolher look al confine Many new homes do not have drops for the smaller- speelmen Howar-d Mclain. Carroll; BUic~

alJd 15 years of age af the time--- menl feed'ing for beef. a symmetrical shape and th,e planls and .. broadleaf ever· 1970 '"
of entedng the contest and a I've talke-d to a number of entrance is not always in the g.reens. A !ence can .also func- 'Dennis Baier-. Wayne, Dodge
high school graduate by fhe date knowledgable people who say center of the structure. This tlOn as a wmdbreak for your less Pkup,
of the cont~st, be sin9le and HI<~~ (orlfi~ent beef .'eeding is cl"'eates a new and different hardy plants while acting as a

onomlcally feaSI-ble---atld.~, "",n~~dscaping An. screen.
Il r knowl~le p e 0 pIe

y th, .system won't pay
In • 9 run.

Tr,E"rP 15 wor-k being done to
Sf" ,I the cosl of 'selting up a
b"I·1 (ontlnery"lent. system can',t
bF< qrhltly reduced by modi-tytflg
fb" '.yslem 10 get' the same
b("'I'ht~, If the c t of confine
n'" 'r t lel;'d I Ilq C n be reduced

cas scholarship and ward· c,llied names other than Spitze the entrance. The home may not If you have areas on your Villi ilek. \V8;;:' (he.
r-obe allowance, and -numer-ous and I alwa.ys responded quite need plants between the door property or adjoining land that David Wittler, Wayne. Honda
gifts. qUickly and the corner. are not attractive, plants or Merle Sieler, Wayne, Dodge

Basic entry r-equirements are Other uses of plant. mater-ials fences or both cal') be used to 1971
that candidates must be a Confinement Feeding"for Beef could include 'enframement of" screen out the objectional views. Arthur-, Rohde. Randolph, Volk's.
'bona-flde residen·t of the state for The muddy Jeedlots this wIn the home or to soften large Some of the newer fence mater:. lobn C Meyer Way"!!!, \/nIh

This and That From Your County Agent
~~;;:~-c-fe..y,c<vo_N.fo''''SPP1.lrr''1'-iti'E~-----.m;mttPhifSts'·un----compelirr()n;'r·-'lf---~so~rage;ar~ther-tren-d'1i:-ftt~·IriI...-p-c-o!!!,"""....o!!!,....oio

:.:Counly Exlension Agen

l

;;::~ o~:!~:O~f~~i~~'~~;:?; ~~~f::E:i!:7~:~~~~~:~: ~~~~!.~":~~:~n~rs~~=~CRJfI~",crF
In last week's column, "Pea- in ,a word and.. ch$~gir'!g . the C-ounty. .rom the street. ..

pie. Places, -and Things," this enflr'~ mear:Jlng,o"the sentence. This side approath to the en. '. ',' ,; -" .' '.;
stale-Ment-'was- .-trfadt-:---"In so~e ThIs men~i?n -of. overemphasfs·· Lilndscilpe, for ~ -Purpose trance" allows for devflopmer'lfOf eli --

areas of -the' county' ...~ has on competitIon -l.~ _ ,4"H r~ally- Many homes today--are com- an nen,tranc. lr:1d 9arden~typ& --1f1I----.:...-~-+_

gonen.a blackeye becauseof its- went back t~ some ~n~ortunate pletely engulfed In plant mater- planting around, the' main en. Lester HanSen, Wayn." Ply. ,'::
ex~e~lences Ihadln Kansas and ia'is. Too often, the residence Is tr-ance. Instead of having a sym. Richard I. Arett, Wlyne,.ads;'.,

~~~~~=~~:,:~=::==~no~~,n~N~e~""~a~Sk~a:,=1:="::'=.~I~O~A'.,e"-~o~v.~,r.Po~w~, e:r:.d~bY~i<I~',~g't";Sh;;;.~de~o:;"~m;.~t.ri:caIlY balanced'planting.. at ~ Douglas .~'. Dowling, WlY,.,.--haV'f--been:- line -enfr-an-ce--;---used oiiiamellhrr tlanu ... _ -- __ - _~a 1 planted ·tdo close 'to It. :~ plants to creale a garden Tor the! Gordon Davis, Wayne, Chev. :
What's 'in 'A Name? ~notber common -s/i 9 h t Is person to wal~ through as he Rona'ld F. -BrebBnder, Wayne,,B.eing So.ug.ht Many people have difficulty in ,plants growing up over- the enters yoor- home. Chev.

.' Girls from the Wayne area ~~~~l~u~~~~g~e~:s:~:"~~::~:; ;~~:r07:es~u~~~~~~~ +~~te':;,~ Another importantUSe'of ;;rant EdwarcT~~rorl,GMC
w(.ttt. dairy farm backgrounds -. i'liisou have to do" is -sound the tions may be due to tradition, materials around the home is to Pkup.
ar-e being sought to compete for E In- 'Germany, where my but more often the plants were give enclosure and privacy. Dwaine O. Bohm, .R.ndol~,ea· With fhe- proper use of plants ta Chey. Pkup.

Pr~~~:w queen Wlllbe~~,":: '~:~tt~~::~pr~:~h~~~.:S~ ~=~~g~t"S~~~:~~~~t;:~~~;a~n,:'~i~~c;~:tep~:~~;~~~ F~:'vBur••u lAS. CO" Wayne,

ed' at Syracuse .~on Saturday, the r la I h ld b Sit" All la d . h Id be d be treated as an a'!Pif/onal room Ed~tn Me)-&rhenr-y. ~ 0 ski n s.
June 2.: 1,1 5 tame SthO~ e pIe. f n .scaplOfhs ou .• ;- one 10 your home. 'r'ell chosen Mer_c../ •

The 18th one to be selected by laslm n~~ su~e that a. persfn'~ t~~tu~~~~osr h ebsmos Im':fr- planls in this'area'will serve as State National Bank, Wayne,

the American Dairy Association bb~~aOmus~ a5~voeu~nSa,1 ti~es l~~: '~~e Pla,tnts arou~d sy~~r hC:;u:;~s ~~ ~uc~~i~~r~~:: i~US:dte·ySOUs,eh'eocmt·ed D.cte~eterson Tr-ust-Rodney
of Nebraska, she will receive a <.'- '" .. '

'HAVE~

4-H Club News

Judge e e, esa as· e mu, en e I r-es 19 y mOls ure WI r
te~e, "Proper Riding AppareL" on top 01 the mud while you take grow faster and tide it over- a
and Colette Kraemer-, "Choosing another step and bring the other ff~W days of drought.
and Preparing a' Pan for Bak. bucket forward. At leas' that's what you think
Ing.".. That is, if you can break the alter you're able to get the car

Lindy Koester served lunch. suction of the foot sunk in thl? on the lane, teed the fat cattle
Next meeting will be Apr-ll"9 at mud. Thank goodness y-9U have wl1hout chains- on the trac'or
7:30 p.m. at the Allen Fire Hall. your overshoes 'buckled. It~s, a arid walch Old BO'5i~dlnd a dry

Cathy Sachau, neWs reporter. sure think that if you didn't, spot to sleep on.

hplnq held ,n con tunc lion with
the 4':"h rlnnual convention of
Nf:brdskil A<'S_OCla'tlon of the
FFA

According to Gary Lockhor-n,
In charge of Ihe Allen program,
those sludenls schedulea'to par
Ioc'lpale ,n the contests are

:;Iii jobber, tire distrlbuf-or and
wholesale automotive parts sup- 19"-prrer. -_. ------ - -- -Marvtn--L Brum",illOlo"'ild"',~·W.V"'.Yt'I""e•.

-~·--~-----AAdFews, -wOO ·was---00t'fj--t1t-~~ rd.
Wayne Counfy, star'ted working Gaylen Bennett. Wayne. Chey.
Tort~ of the firm in fhe Pkup.

.Anyone living near paved only be' abte to lake twO" S-prlng of 1955 as a main enan James <:hapman. Carroll, Ply.
d";veways and slreets probably ilUOSS the yarn one step man in Ihe oil department. In 1963 _.
can't understand or imagine the each foot unfil you'd be, .. the late 1950'.s, he moved ",to _ Earl Beeks, Wayne, Chey.
InEonvenlence and the neces' bilr-..:-footed In Ihe mud ' the sales department and be- 1962
sily -- lor the mud as well as a Whf:n you've ,finally lunged, came od depadment manager. Earl Fuoss, Wayne, Chev.
tarmer:'-- ----------ntT"·a..~Vuurwaytrr·~--TrOmT96fTo-·t972 he served as 1961

Farm buildings and yards are hoq barn you have to rest befor-e . Vice president and general man Carl Alivin, Wayne, Fd. Pkup.
usually located on a sl.gehil\ lor yOu're <.'lble 10 dump.fhe buckets ager 01 the firm KERMIT ANDREWS Jerr-y L. Goldman. Carroll. Fd.
protection Irom Ih.e~weather or ot lped He and his wite, the former Larry 21, i~ a senior art major 1960
~top a hill tor a scenic ylew, and For years, you've been trying Ray6ma Heikes, daughter- of at Dana Callege in Blair. Blair T. Hagmann, Way n e.
'he yards are sItuated 10 allow to dl"'(lde It It would be easier to Mr and Mrs. Charles Heikes of Andrews is a member of the Pont.
Ihe best drainage durl.Og weI tal<-·' two hall full buckets across Wayne. have two sons. Gary, 23, Blair Chamber of Commerce Ralph N\ord. Wayne, Studebaker
wealher thl"' mud t'lnd make two trips, but '~serving in the Air Force and and serves as president at the " 1959

II s'ands 10 reason Ihat where the weight of your over!.hoes by ives with his wife near London; Blair Rotary Club. I.e. Reber, Hoskins. Volks.
,cattle and hcigs tromp and root th·e second trip would probably 1954
all day, ever-y day, there 'Isn't make it worse er and Barbar'a Gnirk, recr-ea- Evan Bennett,' Wayne. GMC
likely to be much grass or The mud doesn't seem .to 4-H CI b-N tional leader. ' Pkup.
stubbte. Noth-Ing but pure mud "hinder .tt1e ..oppettte of the mud· U ews-- Projects were- ptcked' for ·the -.",.,... -
amon other pur-e substances. covered, c.rowq!;;ng~'~0i;in:"kiEin~g~h~og~s:;-.~ ~~ye::a:rr~,~o~d~Mll:rs.s~W_oo:lCC:ltkmmaanlLSs"er,,".-!I:!:e~o;!;G~'J~bbe!.!!.:ls~R~'a~nd~--o~)P!!!b~Dodg~~e=-_

Blohm, JIm Koesler and Larry And sometimes·Tt seems like the In lact. they seem to thrive in ved lunch.
Gotch, wtlh Re): Rastede as an mud in the yards extends to 'he the mud Coon Creek 4-H Club The April 2 meeting wilL.~e in Two of the most popular
alternate, Dairy Cattle Selection center of the globe By fhe time you've waded ~~:h~~~~ ~~:e~e~-n~t~I~~s~~~ the home of Cindy, Barbara and names given West ,German

K:V~~:~~~~F~:~I~~aa;dm:~: th~t:~~~~il~~;a~~:d;~~~;~: ::~~ett~ f:~db:~~~e~~~h~n::~~~ son home with 15 member-s Lynette Gnirk. babies are French. not German':
Lclmont LuO'l and Kent Sa stomach deep. And 'when her yourself to the fat cattle yard, present. Loran Erlandson be. po;~~~~ey Kreensang. news ~y~~~~~~~~eF::~FI:e_

chau: livestock ,\\el"l6g€llleFlt stomach drags· in the mud .her VOII're readv':"JQ.--p~_!he entire came a new member, • D>...,-~----<."'d--A'''Rd<dr,..",as-· aAd Me"e girls
Lynn and Larry Slallbaum "udder" things get heavily coat plbce n;e-groupcrrsclJsseCt senalng - -- --------pjjft'8owling Party Nicole than any other names.

Agronomic Judging-D a v e eel with the rich, saturated soil The mud around the bunks is two members to the 4·H camp At their meeting March 19 in
~Ilfey. Bob Sullivan and Rick Wou.ldn't the milk inspector 'Ihe usual depth. Waist deep. this year. It was voted to sell the Dick Biaer home, member-s
Chase; Meat Judging and lden just about faint if he saw Old You can hardly wade around lunch. at the ler'oy Sievers of the Hot Shots 4·H Club made
tlficatlon.'-Doug Smith. Randy Bossie. before you gave her a the bunks to clean them out Her-eford sale. Donna Roberts plans for a bowling par-ty to be
Dunn and Phil ~dmunds. with "shower?" Chances are that's a beiore refilling .them... lf~ov._~s..eJ~cted c1.utLbistorian. held .~cr)l. ~._: T!l~_g!Q!,JIl.. ha.Q_~_

---=--~ 'M~lJl'f :~: ~worrv=-~ w mud (flTnb-fn t'hem fa 'scoo'-p-fhe cobs "'Nexfmeeting will be.April9.in 'skaTIng - party at Wakefield
J?oulJr:\I-~-_.Robed.._-B o..c.-k... .\lk-_.i~_ ..J!.Y.Lb~J~ __.Q~~ot 100 il~ old leed out 'you--defea+~"-------.theJohn Geewe home. __ -March 22. ..
~c:....hulll and Dave Dunn.. many city fork ventur-e out in the purpose otc~tlJ~m. Cattle Les Thomsen, news reporter. Allen Ekberg ,and JamIe Baler

cow yards ~ don't gain much weight by -------9,a..Y"e.... iLu19J:!l_Q.!~~~~monstra.
Too bad you have to turn Old eating muddy feed. Guest Spe.k~~ ... tf~~S. Ne)(t m~etlng wllloe~'''~,¥,,~~'':l

Bossie out again when you're Once the bunks are cleaned Daa's Helpers 4-H Club metL In ihe. home -m----Harotrt-E1dlerg," E....ry T......y fa UlIIft Diy
done milking. You'll have to there IS the problem of getting Mar-ch 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the MarVin Hansen. news report.. Ask how YOU can get $0
clean her again befor-e the next the feed wagon within scooping Nort~east S.talion. Concord. er. • ft.lI.ns of FREE g_.line.
milking.. range of fhe bunks, This some· Phil Menke. animal beef spe- Bracken Confined --

WilcOffiisNewMi~~-yotr've-warcnecrrler'-tiriies'--·DP.C6~~~f);"5poke--on-ttfdglftg-el'trmat!~ci--Sed'3 Weeks -tt-¥
The Wranglers 4-H Club met wade back into the mud. you broken log chain job. and the 4-H swine camp which' _ y"~,. Not ""11I ... At

March 12 at-7:3O p.m. at the stad for the hog bam with two And all this has to be done will be held April 27-28 at the FloyCt Bracken, Chamber of ELDON'S
Allen Fire Hall. Seventeen well filled pares of feed twlee each day, You hardly get Northeast SiatTon. Commerce manager- in Wa~ne,
member-s were present and Beth And that is quite a job in the tractors on higher, slighly Refr-eshments were served by suffered an apparent slight STAN DARD

'Stalling was welcomed as a new Itself. dr)' ground until it's time to get the Kessingers and the Hansens. hear~ attack o~er the weekend
member. Each time you put your- loot Ihfe-m mired in again. Next meeting will be Apr-II 16 at and IS now confmed at home for 5E"RYleE

It was decided to donate $5 down if sink-s .vnJil the mud is But after the ,sun has shown a the Northeast Station. three w.eeks.
toward the building fund for the almolit to the top or your over couple days and the spring Adel Kessinger, news report· Br-acken went to work Monday AND CAR WASH
nllA-ing- home----.t-.wakefietd-.------------ shoe. You,:..--bva..et~··-feeG.----.a.fe -b1'ee--l~-s----t»ow-,.-.--the--------bf:-igtU..~ _.er_ .. _.__. ~rT!orn!r'9"but t':ten r-eJ:lOrfec:t to. the 1~-=:':":~;':-:'iii-_oi.~11::"'=:'::::lt--

Demonstrations were present· dragging so much you have to pasture spears outshine the dull, doctor for exa~inatlon.
ed by Jeff Creamer, "How to flft one bucket ahead and over brown mud. And all that sub Projects Chosen

To Compete
April 5-7

BUX Corn Rootworm InSec.licidecOnlrols
both resistant· and non-resistant rootworms. ~

•
' But it also ha,s a' relatively Jo~ mammalian

_icily, and it doesn't smell had,
Let u& give you the full story,

"I Nr>lJrd<,k,l llncofn n(l:-I week
I', ",nlp(·I,· f"r lop honors In Ihe
',,.,1' ,"''''J,ll vO«lhonal agricul
l"'d~ luclq,nq cOnlests

TIl(' (on t ....'" I.., April 57, are

Se. Us fo, facts

f'O......

higher replacement costs.
little could save (> 101,

Insurance

r-----------~

... Tagged~and~ -Ready ~t-oGo~
ivAYNE COUNTY nqri'l"ldhlfrll clQ('rlt Don C,pIIIf.> tags anolher beef animal Friday dunng
11'(' w,·.ql "~olt II", Wd',,1I' t 1\I''',I"ck Au(t,rm bUIlding Purpose of the welqh In I,> 1o Qiler
IIJilrH' (""tI',l f J It ,1 rh.:t,,(p·to <;,ee how much ~helr 1'\I('.,lo(k qalf1s In lIme for

'tl,· r,ll,' 1 'I"'" ,,,,,It''.I/1t (ounty 1',lor In Augusl
""""'--,'.\.'

Twenty in Allen FFA
In ContestS at UN-L

Aboul 70 membNs of fhr>
Fufure Farmers of Am("r,(il
Chapter al Allen High School
will be lOI~,nq rlpprn"lrTl,lh:I',
1.000 ..PFA·ers at H~ University

~
.Agen(y~

~
I tll_West 3~d__ Phone 375-2696~

( ',~ Accidents Can Happen~
Tn the Best-Run Fcnm~~

I .~:_'t!'-
1You con'l predict forming
:;; hazards, You can only in
f' sure "Ogainst them. Update

I,i w



Pla"s Made For
Easter Breakfast

The' Carroll Woman's Club
breakfast committee met Mon·
day morning in the Bob Johnson
home to make plans for the
Easter breakfas' to I be held
April 12 at 9: 30 a.m. in the club
rooms. ~

Mrs. eob Johnson, ----Mrs. Ed
Fork, Mrs. E. G. Jones, Mrs.
Ellery Pearson and Mrs. Jack
Kavanaugh are on the lood
committee. M.-s. Norma Hansen
an~ Mrs. Ethel Tucker will be in l
charge of the program

All members are reminded to
till out and return their program _j
$urvey sheeTS al t~_ .
b.-eakfast meeting

Employment Man

A~. ~a~i~~' i~te~~e~l!r for I
the Department of LabQr office
at Norfolk, will be af the Wayne
Counly courthouse two mornings
during April

He will be able to meef w'lfh
areapersons wnonJV~0ft5
or problems concerning employ

. ment on April 4 and April 18
from 9: 30 to 10: 30 it.m

""'.

We- Rave·to ull th4- "l-m.,.T~
I>rlrils~jKfanyCliiijiiiGlif'-Cliir:

dren's wear. 45" wide, permil press.
Exclusive fnhion p.tterns. Another
-!irs! .at Kuh~. _

Perma Press - 45 Inches Wide

Smock-it Prints

Men's Wear
Trivera Polyester

Double Knit

-~~----"'-- -~=======~

Season's Most Wanted

Perma Press Seersucker
65% Polyester, 35% Cotton

------
'fhe only way to de!>cribe this print IS
"Smock It." Just what you hlive been

__ Joqk_ing tor to make your smodcs. See our
big -r-ange- -of patterns.

(;o."uc." " a fa,h,.n f"sf Es""".u$22'plaids and checks So popular fo.- pants,
panf SUIts, jackets blazers ilnd battle
lackets A qua IIty prodUct by Charte.-

~~~~~n6S per cent Polyeste.-, 35 pe.- cent Yd.

Now Compare Our Prices

Yd.

We sell
--MGc.II':'-= ~

and
Simplicitv
Patterns

Stitch

Witchery

The milgie fusible web'ha' Joins fAbrics per·
m~nen1Iy. Comple'ely
wu·h~ble, fuBy dry
cleanable. Easy 10 UN.
SunJInIL- .__

Double
Knit

Iyester

10' 2 to 11'/2 OZ,

Dotted
Swiss

As usual you.- best value can
be~found at Kuhn's. One of
Northeast Nebraska's largest
and mo§.1 comple~ il,ock of
1.a.5.hl!:!n_----R.J.!tgL~~@.YL

1st qualltv branded" goods off
of full bolts. No short ends or
Mill remnants ~ often seen
at our compefitlve prices. We
invite you to look and com·

- Pdre-~;-----n1e wnm-
------vanety Qt--Coiol S, .ild ",osl

Important It IS amy 52.97 a
yard Machine wa-5hable,
V,ulout types of '$titches and
perma p.-es!> made bv J. P.
Steven!>, one of America's
oldest and most reliable
mIll!>.

Woven
Acrylic
PI~ids

'2~..
250, Yard Spools
. Trus~w~

Spun Poly..,., Tllreld

Same fine quality. 6S
per cent Polyester, 35
per cent Cotton. 45"
wide 23 colors.

......-
JMntsuits. JOO per cent
woven ilcrVlic plaids. A
price to tempt your
_Ie.

~in ServiceClub--

IS SOLID COLORS
INCLUDING WHITE

FOUR NEW MEMBERS 10lned the Wayne Lions Club last week dUring the group's
requ1nr rnon1hly··meetlng New members are. front' row Irom left, Frederick Mann, Dr
-J-.S J.q.har. J.e.s.s. Spe.rH:.~gn:!:! Merle~~0':l.spring the new members were, back row
from lelt, R<ly Bult!>, Charles Meller, Wes Pflueger and Dale Stoltenberg Duane Purcell.
memher 0; the L<lurpl l,ons Club. right. Inslall~he new fTl-l?mber~

Whi'e evelet, another
fuhion so important
tor 1973. 4S inches wide.
perm. press.

White
Eyelets

-Natural
Look

Dan
River

The "niltural look" is
the "in" thing this sea·
son ilnd it is most
nilturll to find it at
Kuhn's.

What is Tnvera Polyester? Why
especially suitable for men's wl:!ar? First
it-has.a worsted finish - len apt to snag

k~,lliI""------'-~A~I~I~O=~-"NLe;;;w:;;--':F"uOllrTr---.:lB"'o"lf"s'--+--=m"'e~~,~:e~c:~;~~~'-a;:i::~t~~d;r:~'rrC~i:~I~:::
All First Quality Mills. Twelve new patterns just arrived.

All Spring Colors- .

sr:.. ,~..

Nitw~ lOoks .usf like

Crochet
Knits

crodIe't w-o-rk".' -----Fvv,
beautiful pastelS and
wtlUe. 51-" inches
wide. 5H them, you
will tcwe- f!lern.

-Cricket
Knits

-'.~-.. spL
&_~__~Yd, _ _ I Yd. I-_~(l.

(barter Oidl_.JCIIits

ar. till ....... sewers'
".lIg~t. 51 PI' conI
f'IIIIy......,H~_

The genuine "H.wliii.n
Tutiles" prints. Not a
fa(Simi. thereof. 100
per cent Acrylic permil
,","S. WU1 be~u1iful

cokwi,.,

Hawaiia.n Textile
Prints

dlgans, Tammy and Teresa of
Norfolk were guests Saturday
evening in the Thies home' to
honor the occas,lon.

Wllva jenkins and the Lynn
Baileys, of Winside and the Doug
Dreezsen ramily, Westfield. la.,
Were guests Sunday in the Mrs.

. Man1aret Cunningham home.
Mrs. Harry Miller, Commerce

City, _Colo., spenf two weeks in
the home -Of l'ler 'parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Asmus. The Mike
Matthewses. Commerce City,
came 'or her and spent the
weekend in the J. Asmus home.

Mrs. Gladys Gaebler and Mrs.
Louie Il;ohl returned -home
Wednesday after wending the
winter in Sun City, Ariz.
Th~ Wilbur Benshoof family,

Gree'ley, Colo., were weekend
guests in' the Mark Benshoof

.home, Winside, and in the Erwin
\/ithlkamp home Wayne Dinner _
guests Sunday tn the Ma.-k
Benshoof home were the W
Benshoof famlty, Greeley,
Geor-ge Ca.-l~ns and Mrs. Oscar
Cartsorr. att 01 Fremont, Lec:m.--
ard Simmonses.. Randolph, and
the Erwin V~mps. Wayne.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

t Robert L~ Swanson. putor)
Sunday, April 1: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Wednesday, April 4: MYF,

7:30 p.m.

Bond Sales Total
511,497 in County
During February

Sales 01 Savings Bo:nds In
Wayne' County during Feb.-uary
amounted to $11,-497. according
tq Henry Ley of Wayne. county
chairman

Total .. sal.es In the county
during the firsT two man s a
1973 amounted to S4LJ76. jvs,t
over 23 per cent of the county's.
goal tor the .year:

Sales in Dixon County came to
$24,401 in Februa.-y aJ'ld S39.885
in tbe first two months of 1973
for just over 18 Per cent of that
county's 1973 goal

In Cedar County ~Ies totaled
$57.125 in Feb.-uary, $95,940 dur

~:~rth~e:;~f~:~t;~~h~e~tc~::
25.3 per cent of its goal for the
year by the end of last month

Sales throughout .the state
were up by 22 pe.- cent du.-ing
February.

Through Feb.-oary, statewide
sales totaled $11,328.472 for 20
per cent ot the 1973 sale5 quota
S.les were nearly S1.100,000
above sales .during the ~me

months of last year

--QambeF--GRwp--
To ""eet Monday

Meml!iersof the Chamber of
Commerre President's Club- will
meet Monday evening at 7:)() In
~~l>e,- mf~5S.

the current membe.-ship d.-ive.
A meeting was scheduled for

last Monday night, bu' not
enough persons on the Prest·
dent's Club tumed out to con·
dud a meeting

For. Youth .Fellowship

Cilrry-OU1 Service - 4:00 10 8;00 P.M.
Deliveries for Shut-Ins - 5:00 P.M.

_375-2W

Brpasted Ctlicken & Ham Dinner

Sunday,April 8th
St Mary's HaILia-'Na-yne--

Serving 4:00 to 8:00 P.M.

PONSORfO Bi ST. _., CATHOLIC CHURCH

"Patrol Seeking
Applicants for
State Trooper

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 mel Tues

day afternoon in tl)e Donavan
Leighton home with all memo

Teilchers Meet
Sf. PaUl'S Lutheran Sunday

school teache.-s met Wednesday
evening following Len.ten serv
ices with 19 present. Pastor G
IN, Goftberg gave the opening
prayer. -

It was decIded to purchase a
smalt record player for ,Sunday
school use. i

The Nebraska State Patrol is The meeting was closed with
accepting applications for the the Lord's Prayer,==.:~~.~a=~~ Lois Diedrichsen. Osmond,

-. . .~. -·~-the·,week-eOO--~

ge~~ said the -number of- tr-ooper DiectrlCh;en home.
,candida;es accepted will depend The JIm Bottolfsens of. (1Iy
on the eXfsfing vacancies due to ~~th ~e.-e Sunday aftemoon

--;-ret-if'emen-t. normal attrition .and ~tSltors In the Howard Iversen
·reaSsignment. orne.

~ Kruger said only those appH· Churches
cants po5sess;ng the basic qual- .' -
Jtications -. a higo, school .edu· TRINI·TY LUTHERAN
cation, excellent physical cendi· CHURCH

::: e;~~i~~:;es ~~it:4ee~i~~ su~::~I, R~;r~~S. ~S1~~)nday
"and 3S,yeafs of age - wovtd be school. 9:30 a.m,; wo.-ship, mes
considered. sage in music by the JOy Folk

The basic training p.-ogram trom WSC Cooperative Christian
will begin Sept. 17 at the Ministry, public invited. 10'30

:Patrol's Training Center- at lin~ Wednesday, April 4' lenten
coin Air Park. service, 7:30 p.m <

-Invite, Meet FricNY
~fYGUihi" "orrt.· .r.. ,cnurChii to . Contract 'met Friday evening
~j.ttend'.perty.t the teen center in the Mrs. H. L. Neely home.
pln'the'lJefr future. PH.!or S"!'an. Mrs. Russell ..prlnce' .and. Mrs.
:;'-'lQff"led a discussion on trust. Minnie Graef were guests.
:' Games provided entertal.n· ~ Mrs.. Gladys Gaer>le.-, M.-s.

~ ment. Jeff Farran served lunch. ~~:;z :':~ze~d each guest

"S 0 I Next meetlng will be in the,. oc,e y -~ - '} J. G. Sweigard home.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I'" W. Go"llergdlHt.,.l .
Thursday. March 29: Women's

Bible study, 2·4 p.m.; choir,
7:07.

Saturday. March 31: Saturday
school, 9·11:15 a.m.; Youth
choir- 1J: J5.

Sunday, ,April l' Sunday
'. ~ ........_ ..._y5o<,~lrcac':-2t r Meet in Neely Home school and Bible classes, 9: 30

r ."vr_ ..- " Mrs. H. t.. Nee+y was hostess a.m.; warship, 10: 30.
. - American Legion AUl(llIary to Coterie, Thursday affernoon Wednesday. April 4: Ladies

Roy Reed unit 252, card when it met in her home. Mrs. Aid and LWML, 2 p.m.; lenten

_---j,;-._~~~;>t':,,-,-,_8-,-p_.m_.. _L_eg=-,_on~H_al_'_ H~~~~~~'\::~9~~dhC:n~S~rs. s_e_,v_fces, 7:30; Walther League.

?Fr:;Ypi:~:. ~red Wittler E., T. Warnemunde. recelvecr~ni~TIy--mov:~
r Three-Four Bridge Club. VHla pr~;i, 5 meeting willi be with ~~~ ~'::;~Sj:~day tl"om their

~n~,1~~.2 Mrs. Gladys Gaebler. The George Farrans spent

---~~-CffiZei';s --par.--.-. ~.rClmfcn_-- ;:~~~~c~~~~7:I;hemR~=
luck. 12:30. auditorium Sewing Circle met Thursday to spend spring vacation.

T__-y. AP.riJ 3. and Friday at the Trinity luth. The Oon Koehs leff Tuesday

:'~;,1i;i1~U. :~~I~. Church -w-ltf}' ten present to for 'Los Angeles. --cam-:.-where-

", Federated Woman's <:Iub. au. A cooperative luncheon was. they will tT~:'''"'''-;':

ditorium served at the close of the Th~::es~2~~ :~~es::ili:~:d~
afternoon.

Robert Thies family were visi
tors Sunday afternoon in the
Duane Thies home for Debbie's
seventh birthday. The Bill Bru



Between 100 and 150 Cub
Scouts, Boy Scouts and their
friends from the Wayne area are
expected to turn out April 16 for
a night of swimming at Wayne
State's indoor pool facility in
Rice Auditorium.

Oenni's Boehme of Wayne.
district Boy Scout executive.
said boys from Wayne, Cedar.
Dixon, Cuming and Thurston
Counties are expected to turn
out for the evening of swim·
mmg.

Cost for the evening of fun: SO
cents per Scout

Scouts Set
Night of
5wimm~

PholM 375-2625

Sunday dinner guests of the
Oscar Koesters

Guests in the home aT Mrs.
Everett Carr Sunday evening in
honor of her 75th birthday were
the Jim Fegleys, South Sioux
Cify, the Maurice Car~...f.~.!!li!YL
Wayne, Mrs. Loren Carr and
fam'rly and fhe Bill Kier family.

Mrs. Melvin Mathiesen, Oako-
ta City, was a Wednesday sup
per guest pf the Ernes.t Starks.
The LeRoy Starks and boys.
South Sioux City, were Sundav
dir:ln~r guests In the Stark home.

The Wlyne (Nlbr.) Hlrlkl, 1JIu....Y, Mlrrch 2',1973

301 MaiD St.

"GoI~. oneste, further" .

CHEERLEADERS are getfing an early start on next year at Wayne State
College. Se_v.en were chosen at tryouts last week, and two or three freshmen will
be added in the fall. Winners of the tryouts: (foreground) Jackie Davis, South
Siou); City: (second row, from left) Gwen Bartling, Hooper; Debby Morse, Sioux
Clly; Tammy Conyers, Columbus; (third rowl Anita Burnham, Pierson, la.;
Pam Smith, Laurel, and Judy Shold, Albert City, la. All eltcept Miss Smith were
cheerleaders this year

One of the best ways to clear up a lot of old bills
is with one convenient loan from us.

And one_easy"le-haft€Ile-monthly paymEll'lt.----·
Our rates are low. OUf service fast. Come by and see.

S'erling Morton," founder of
Ar bot Bay "Iliell" will obsel ve
its lOOth birthday April 12.

Mrs_ Vern Jones and Mrs.
Harry Warner were on the
coffee committee. Next meet,jj1g
will be' April 17 at 'he museum.

•

Mrs. ken Linaf.lter,
__Phone 6)5"'403

Ed Fahrenho\z Jr., past mas
ter of the Golden Rule Lodge AF
8. AM No 136 entertained mem
bers at an oyste~ stew Tuesday
~vening

DUring the business meeting
whl~h_ followed. plans were Officers Re.Eleded
made to spoflsor the annual Chatter· Sew Club met Thurs
Easter sunrise service to be held day afternoon with Mrs. Alvin
at 6 30 a m Easter morning at - ~Ras'ede with seven members Business Notes
the United Methodist Church . present
Masons will serve at a breakfas' Officers for the past year were
following r"e elected. They are 'Anita Ras- Harlin Brugger 01 Winside,

tede, president; Mabel Wheeler, Vigortone dealer, was selected
vice president, and PhVllis to attend the company's 'annual
Swanson, secretary. Red Carpet meeting in Omaha
_.N\!:~:._~I.la~..'3as!~e IS a new Friday and Saturday.

member Alfa LHnfl'ensen----won--'-' Rrs-seTeW01f'Wa'S made- on-the---
the door prize. . , basis of outstanding achleve-

The April 26 meeting Will be ment in the marketing of Vigor
with Mr~. Duke Johnson at 8 tone's pre.mix@s and animal
p.m health _products for livestock

feeding, Included in the activi·
The Craig Williamses and ties were a president's recogni

~\~:s ;;::~':::k~~~?"fGe~.~~~~:.::"f';;;;;~~~-;'~~~~~;;'n~~~~d,<-,~aw';ba;-:er;';i:",qU".;~'i;~·nn.::;;red';;ed;'Ca'"a~~."";;---f-~~,~-~~----t-
John Muth, Waterloo, la. special recognition ceremony.

The Arlen Ellis family, Papll. Vigortone Products Co. is the
lion, and the Norman Koester nation's oldest and largest pro
family, Council Bluffs, la., were ducer of livestock pre.mlxes:-

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thu.rsd~y, Ma~S:.~ ..?.9: __ ~enior

choir, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, April 1: Worship, 9

a m.; Sunday school, 10;
-Fr-Itffids youth and UMYF, 6:30
pm

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday. March 19: Prayer

meeting, 8 p_m
.5..un.d.ay, .April. 1 Sunday

schOOl, 10 a.m_; worship, 11;
Friends youth and UMYF, 6: 30
p m_; evening services, 8

Society

ALLEN ..~
E. Fa r holz Hosts
Soup Sup er Tuesday

Social Calendar
Frid. r~, _

Knitting Club will not
this month

Monday, Apri I 2
Town Board, village office,

7:30
Tuesday, April :1

Masonic Lodge AF & AM,
lodge hall, 8 p.m

rs presen .
FollowIng the business meet·

lng, Mrs. Harold Jeffrey of
Ponca read ItNelghbors. of J.

_.5C 00 10 wo.,
Transportation was provided

by the Emerson.Hubbard school
district.

· HijJ4'riQt SOC....y
The Historical Society m.r

Tuesday evening with 29 mem'

WSC
~cks

Cheerleaders

Luther League
The .Luther Leagud of the

First Lutheran Church'platts to
serve lunch following one of the
Lenten services. For a mone)'
making project the group will
~I candy. ~

P~ans were also made to clean
up the .church yard April 14 at 2
p.m. wIth a meeflng tollo"'''''g.
Lunch will be served by Deb
Kluver and Cindy earr.
· A sketlng party will be held
~rch 30 at" 7 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHUR.H
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday, March 19: Seventh
afIid eighth grade confirmation,
3_10 p.m

Sunday, April 1: Worshlp with
Communion, 9 a,m,; Sunday
school. 10; siltth grade: confirm

class dOl ;1l9 SUlider
school

Monday Aprd 1 Church
Council, 8 pm

Wednesday, April 4 Lenten
service at Concord, guest speak

----et"="---t'5'-=~--·---F1ttrl-·-Mo~+te·~--of----====

Wisner

Observe School
Superintendent Miller was

among area superintendents'
Visiting Watertown, S. O. Thurs·

------da¥ _aru:LF.rJq~.Y' of .Iast w~k to
observe the' multr:-vocattona+-·-:-

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Oa,le Coakley, pastor)
Sunday, April l. Worship

ser,ylce. 10 a_m.; Sunday schooL
11

HOSKINS .••

11 Memben
Meet Thursday

Mr and Mrs Ste-ven Davids
and sons were weekend ,guests
In the Daryl Davids home,
LaVista Mrs Davids and Cory

"""ed M"..Tom Haye, in (hu..r.ch..es _
-~-te-WedA@-s-da-y.. Joc:enoon_ ... . . _ ... . ,~

(Se<'lll
Char Ie.. E MeOel"motl. Atlol"ney

(Publ Mar, 2'.1. 29, ApI" Sl

LIOAL· 'UaLICAT1ON

LIOAL PUaLICATION

Veteraas' Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q. I hear the Vetenns
Administration medics are get.
ting ready '0 ."grow new Irms TRINITY LUTHERAN
and legs on amlH,ees lind CHURCH
regenerate hearts of people who (Andrew Domson. pastor)
have had heart attacks." Does Thursday, March 29: Young
thIS bring regeneratton of the People's Society, 7' 30 p.m.
spinal cord any closer for par. Sunday, April 1: Worship, 10
alyzed ve1erans? a m Sunday evening Vespers

A There IS nothing anywhere and Bible study at Wayne, 7: 30

near as far along as growing p m_~"
new Clrms or legs on humans, or Monday, April 1, Adult in·
regenerating their hearts or . formation class, 7,30 p.m.;
spinal cords But the VA does choir, e'
.haJJ.e-~ -4J.J--l-ie-~-¥".@._~day Aprtl 3 Bible class
search on vegeneralion of limbs a pm
and hearts of animals, which Wednesday. April 4'_ Lenten
lends hope tor fU,ture progress in serVice, a p,rn
t-h!! field

a. How many former drug
addict ... and former alcoholics
can the Velerans Administration
hire by speciaL appolfltments 10
help rehabilItate patients of this
kind?

A Thp VA ha~ been <luthorll
ed 10 h.rp 100 former drug
dddlets <lnd fJrmer alcholtCs
u n de r ,hese s pee I a I ap
pOlntrnents The agency 'dlso
_hJr£5._.ye1ergn~ ~h.o a.re e_ dd
diet':> lor oth~ lobs

ttOT1CE OF PROJlAY.E
County Courf of Wayne Couflty,

Nebraska
, Eslale Of Kennelh -1'4. Likes,

Deceased
The Slate of Nebraska, 10 all MrS. Myron Walker enter1l11ln·

concerned ed 11 members of the Hoskins
Nolice '5 perebY given 'hal- a Garden Club Thursday after.

petition has - been filed for the noon. Mrs, Awalt Walker was a

:~~b~~; ~~:h:=~iln~:,,:ani~ ~fec~:~:~d guest.
L,kes as Adm,nir.ll"alor with Will Members answered roll call
Annexed, which Will be tor hearing . by teltlng some1hlng abou1 51.
in thi .. (ourl on the b1h day of April. Patrick's Da¥--------OL--- _
1973 at 1'00 o'clock ~~em~ Hi';-'-O:--' poem. The group put a sham.

ASSOCiate COl,/nly Judge rock puzzle together and an·
swered quizzes for entertain·
ment,

The comprehensive was given
by Mrs. Myron Walker on "Per~_'

spectlve on Weeds." The lesson.
"Johnny Jump Up" and "Jokes
Tears," was presented by Mrs.
Reuben Puis

Mrs. Bil" Fenske-will fmtedaln
the dub April 26.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County COUl"l of wa.yne

Counly. Nebrollsl<a
In'the Manel" of Ii'll" Estale' of

Marjorie B jacobsen, Ot'ceased
The SIale ot Nebl"llska, '0 i'Ill con

ce~~~~ce ,.. hereby gIven thetl all HOSKINS UNITED
claims agaln.. ' saId e.. ltI'e musl be METHODIST CHURCH
"led on or befol"e Ihe 9th day of (Harold Mitchell.nd
July. 1973. or be forever barred, and Glenn KenniCott. pasion)

_~!n~o7h~I~~~h!>~'~I~eJ~~~~ Sunday, April 1: Church' at
1973 ill 10 o'cf~ worship, 9:30 a.m.; church at

BY T-He-~_ study, 10:30

A"soclar~u~:~~~y~'~~;~ -~;u"THERA" "m""oft-_
~fll~$ E I:~erM~:tr~;~~'9~r::.: 5J ThU~~~r:~hPI;,~rLent~n

service. 7: 30 p.m. .
Saturday, March 31: Saturday

Sc.hool, 9 a,m
Sunday, April l' 5unday

school, 9:30 a.m_; Communion
worship, 10: 30

for the girl who knows the name of the game
~-- ------

BY THE COURT

r an su

In doub" kntts 0' Dllcron polyester

Luverna Hillon
A....oCtille County jl,/dgf!

MrD"rm"I' r."",,,,.
PUI")t M,,, )" /<f"

(Publ Mar. 21, 29, ApI" 5)

(Publ Mar n.19. Apr SI

-----~ ------~ ---~-----~

(Seal)

(", ,.q", h HI d n-r
f I,·,! (on or h.'lorp n,,· I/)Th clil'f~t

juiy 1V71 or br 101"" ,·r t>,,'r"<! "no
h"ilr''''l <if' (lil,nv, ,11 h<- h ••·If! ,n

'ou" Yo:' Ih~__ DI'J Q.!!f ',f Apr,1
1'111 ,1T 10 f)'rll)(1< AN,

D"II'" n" .. I"Th <1;" "I 1,1-"""

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In ~h.' COun? f (o"r' "I W"i'"

(ounly, Nphr<1 .. ka
In 'hi' Mililpr 0' II.,,, f ~1"" 01 (,HI

A ArLJdl~lilm, DNpil""d
Thp ''''''!'' 01 N"I"a"~') !o

,{,n'f'rnf'(!

NOI,(!' ,', h"r.-.bY '" vt'n 'h,,'

LIOAL 'UBLICATION

LIOllt"'UILICATION

""- NoTiCe '-i.. tll.-r't-bY g'ven 'ha~-'-

pelillon hd!> been hied 'or final
seTtlement herein, dp.lel"mmallon of
heirship, ,nherlt.mce la_e';, fees and
com~~, ~fOI"t 'Of- -eM·a--I-@,
and flpproyal of 'mal accOunl and
d,..chaI"Qt' which wlli be for h-ear,ng
<l! Ihi., Courl on April 6, \973, a' 1
o'cloc:l< PM

NOTICE OF FINAL' SETTLEMEHT
... In Ihe County Courl Of Wav.ne
Counly, Nebraska

tn the Matter 01 Ihe Esta'e of
fJeal"Ie Parterson, DeceaSed

The Slate 01 Nebraska to <'Ill con
cel"ned

Notice Is hereby given 'hal a
pefltion has been flied for the IIrfal

~ setttemenl herein, detel""minalion of
heirship, inhel"ifance 'alte!>, fe~ and
commitslon'll, 'cfisII"Jbu'ion of f!!>late
and approval "Of final a(counl and
discharge, which will be for hefring
In this court on April 6, 1913, at 10 30
o'ctOCk A.M.

~, Luverna Hilton,
,Associate County. Judge

- iliA!: 'UlL1CATION

Nearly 100,000 men, women
and children dOna Ie a day of
their time and effort each year

·~-te-,---(-{;na-tK--f+Ag-··lhe--il-F-W,_-8Y-d-dy.
Poppy .,<1le '

CASUALLY
YOURS

-------'i'l:----c:

'Jacket $22..99
Skirt $12.99

8.99

LIOAL 'UILICATION

8y j,m Ru ....t'II. Pre"'Clt>nl
ICorporale Seal)
LEAMER & GALVIN

lPutll Ma~ctl 15, 71, 191

LIGAL 'UaL/CATION

..~.

NOTICE OF ME"TlHG
The Waynl!' County Board of

Commlulone,. will m_t on ....prll ],
1973 .t the Wayne COUnty Court
houH---.!r~ ~""'"'t",I'~',-,.~,~,-".<>O"'TI"'<~'~O"'F-JF"'IN_•.L_S.li'_TTLEMENT
The aQ~da for thl!. meeting is Ca!oe No 3987 ---- -------~ _
available for pubflc inspltclion at 'he In Ihe County Courl 01 Wayne
County Clerk's office County. NebraSka

N. F Weible, County Clerk In Ii'll' Matler of Ihe Estate of
(Publ Milr 191 Hans Asmus, Oer::e"sed

Stale of Nebraska. 1o all concern

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT- -- -- --Jo-- -

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
R~lon IV Office of Oevelopmen

lal O'r..Ibil'lln. In<, whose re-gi'i
fered office 1'5 IlA West Third Street,
WiJyne. Nebra5~a on March 9, 1973.
had it m~fino of o,reetors and
adOpted by III maiOnly 01 all the

~':.e;/,~::'lCeo:~~~~~c~:n~n~::~1
P<Kat,Ql'1 wh'ch amendment con'lli!>
1E'd 01 the lIClCltl,on 01 the loilow,"O
..erllenc('.. 10 Arl,ele III " .. origInally
"('lour

Alter the word "remain" ,n Ihe
.. ,.t,.,'I,ne of Ihe above menl,one-d
arllcle wCSd' ' ....nall be dHirr'bulrn.1 10

org",n'lwlion., orqani,ed and opera
1E'd t/!-.cll,/.. ,vely lor ctlarilable e<lu
callOf'1.aI. or 'l.clenl,l,c porpo!.t'!> as
shall at the·l,me Quahly as e_empl

--oq;aanlzahon.. under Sechon stJ1 lei
()J oL1he IQlen:ldLR.e,'IIellUI! Clilde, oj
19SA

ReQion IV Olf,ce of Ot'veropmenl1l1
~=

-------



-USDA CHOICE
AND PRIME

'PRE-TRIMMED"
STEAK AND

ROAST ORDERS

129~21!.

84~
INCLUDES

AVG. WT. 150 To 250 LBS.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
" GUAlIANfllD flNDllI & DILlC'OUS "

-SEFHINDS

------ - -- -----_._-

RIB& LOIN

.,.
~I"

II

LEIGH
BEEF CO.

.~ COURTHOUS!
1 I I ,....,,£- VV.s.

"O'avid R: Hammer, Wakefield.
S2S and costs. minOt" in pcl'Sse5

saari of alcoholic beverages.
Debra Lewis, South Sioux

cftV. 125 and costs, minor in
pOUeSslon of alcoholic bever-
0lIIlI'.

Jerry McCoy, South Sioux
CffY; S60 and..eosts. possession of
..ahonc: Uquor by a minor,
'-i~e to display driver's II-
~.
,.$hawn H,Sla,k. SIoux City.___IS, reckless drivlng_

CouRty Court:
Delores K. Gunia, Norfolk, 52..

~~~costs. speeding.
Richard M. Smith, Thousand

0111., Calif., $10 and costs, exhi.
bition driving.

Eugene Mackling; Thurston.
-SllL...anQ_ ~9Sts._ pe~ml"ing unau
thor~zed person to drTve motor
....icl•.

Chet Mackling, Thurston. $10
and costs, no driver's license.
~upert A. Cochran, Newcas

"e. S2S and -CO'its, consumption
of, alcohol ic tiquor on public
roads..
-.Gwen ~. __ Wakefield. "0 and
~.., complaint for unnecessary
"",'M

1960
JII'". Schutte, Newcastle, Fd

19"
Kenneth W T 0 d d, Concord,
----cntv_ Pkup

",.
Oixon--- Motor. -Dixon, Interna'i

T,k
1953

Amber Truby. Wakefield. Fd.
Pkup.

Mlrria.. Licenses:
Craig C. Blohm, 17, Allen, and

Ki1'n Marie Hanson, 17. Allen

~~-.......:::"".
~1lIt Funeral Home. Wok.·
,~,8ulck.,

""""'-'Public Setlool. Ponca. Fd.
......,..,. ,Paulwn. EmMson. Chev.
OiIIdrlch Von Minden. Water·
....1. Fd.

DIlnald E. Meyer, Wakefield,·
Chev.

Ponca Public School, Ponca,
eNv.

Viroinia Cochran, N"ewcastle..
Kawasaki

Rudolph Roe b e r, Wilketleld,
Buick

Rudy Beiswenger, Wakefield,
. .chev_ Pkup

Leona M. Vraspir, Emerson,
ehev.

Bernard C. Keil. Allen. Fd
~atricia C. Finnegan. Newcas

tie. Chev
Francis M u I I e r. Wakefield,

Me<c
1972

Harlin D. Ulrich, Wakefjeld,
'--T-oyota -

_---- _l!1l
E~ne M. Lundin, Allen, Fd
ONn H. Dahlgren, Wakefield.

Gremlin

~'f--S-,--~oP.onca..-.'!lolk...s-_--- ---------1a

William E, Garvin. Dixon, Fd.
1969

-Pet-r-kia P-tnke-lma-n, Newcastle,
Chev.

Peter 'Donald Peters. Dixon;
Men

"..
Peter Donald Peters, Dixon,

Fd.
C, Rodney Larson, Emerson,

Fd
William J Bottoms. Po n c it,

the...
WiUis Burnham, Allen, Fd
'VIer" lIii. Hubbai d. -Atten-, -BuTck-
E. Jeanine Emry, Allen, (hey...
laVern Stri"ens. Dixon, BSA

"66
Hcw-ard S_ Kimball, Allen, Fd

1'65
F red Kamilton, Newcastle,

Dodg.
1964

La\lerte Obermeyer. Wakefield.
Lbov

MIchael Isom" Ponca,~ Sta
tion Wagon.

Robed Penn, Wayne. (hey
1963

Robert A. Hollman, Emerson,
Buick

1962
Alvern H. Anderson. Wakefield.

Chey. Pkup
John-R, Star.ks.. Concord. (he"
firs. George Sullivan. Jr., Allen.

Chev.
1961

Larry Lanser, Allen, Fd
'-- ~atct 8. Jem;en. Wakefield.

------~

I~~~:!t;f: .
, 4lt,:'~ wayne lNobr,) Norald,4;' ~,..)', Mlirch ,". 1973

~;~;:'It~ c;ouNTY
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Prices EHective Now
Thru Sunday, Apr. 1

Reg
$9500
Value

• 10·Sp....d o..raill..ur
• SI..m Mounl..d Shift Conlrol
.M.l.., Bend Hanlllebars
• Dual Calip..r Hand Brak..,

Wilh Sal..ly L..vers
• Wid.. Ralio Gearing
• 16" x 1'." GumwaU TUe$
• Qu.ck R.. I..ase Fronl Wh..el
• Ral Trap Pl'dals
• o..lu ... Racing Sly Ie Saddle

,- WAIIANTY:-=-_--=-_-:=r.===:=--==-------_ .----...---_.-- ..-.........._...----......-..............--....- .......- ..~";::.:::..:.="'=-_-:.":_._---.....-----..-

GIrl,'
Mod.. ,
H011

Men's No. H691
ladies' No. H69l

__ lO.Speed

Lightweight

•

MODEL f H::uJiN -, -Reg-:-S~V~··

WOODSTOOK CAlli TINT .!}/'
.'8" X 7'8", 2 SCREEN WINDOWS. UNIQUE DOOR DESIGN,
ALUMINUM FRAME. TREATED CANVAS, WATER·
MPELLENT, NYLON ZIPPERS. VINYL COATED
N\'t.~ FLOOR. . . . '

• Striped Fenders
.-. Custom Saddle Seat

Your Choice.of
Boy's or GirlsuBike

• J Sp....d· Inl..rna I Gears
• Trlgll"" ShffI Cit......»
• Dual Cal.~.,r.l:iand Brak.. ,
• o..lu ... Padd..d Saddl..
.16" • Po' B.llboard T.r..,
• Hl'adhghl
• Tourln9 Handl..bars
• Chrome Luggage Carr~ier

Hi- Rise Bicycle

Huffy "Clean Ma~~jne'~,

Boy',
Mod.. 1
H020

• Coaster Brake
• 20 Inch Tires

"E.'I'cyc"'li:BDnanza'll

wA'YNS: HE'bR.

•

'\
Reg, $56,95 Value

R..g $2500 Value

DI.,NO O••OPY

Men's No. H676
Lad,..s' No. H677

11Sportsman'I'
3-Speed

Lightwe1ght

"-.J~

MODEL T8·1193

12'X12'WATERPROOF. ROT-4'ROOF MATERIAL, BLUE CANOPY, PRE.RtBGED
8 NYLON GUY ROPES. JOINTED STUL CORNER POlO FOR EXTRA IUGK»TY

~~~~...-~....-··...-...-...-~~ ...~...·'...-...A-...-...-...-~~~~
Both Styles
AV~i1abl~ in

Men's or Ladies'

"t
t

DISCOVER
THE OUTDOOR INNOVATORS

~ You Buy The Best For Less At Gibson's ~~



Reg,
$25.95
Value

17

No. 34291
W,O, SIIcIe

2".6'6" 0,.0..
:1" .6'9" 0 ..0.'
6'.7' 10" 0-".
75"
45 Pound.
870 Pound.

Discount Price

Boy'S' Nyton

Windbreakers

•

ZIp In h~od snap Ironl patch .pockets
Sohd colo.., Brown, Navy. YellBW. Blue
Slle, 8 through 18,

Sizes 8

Thr:ough 18

Reg.
$4,79
Value

Reg.
$4.98
Value

17

.L~. 'BtJIr StAta«r .1t- 76kie 1J~
.~-~StAt4

100 Colton
68" • 36" S",.

Style 53118

3- Piece TiElr

Valance Set

, --, 6' 6"---

Df-VUOPfNG
AND PRINTING

••COM;"'y

Wear Dated Polyester Fibre by Monsanto,
Bright, solid colors. Sizes S M,L·Xl.

HEADIAI
LlGS
GYM IASI AaEA
GYM OVPALL HllGHT
TOTAL WEIGHT
CHAIN TIST

~[;:;};;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;jr;;;;;;;;~;;;;j~ SUOE"- SUOE OVPALL HEIGHT

ll.J~"------'"

Style 8S14

PRINTS FIU)M SLIDES
Speelal!

35t ea.
DUPLI{'ATE SLIDES

x3% OR 3% X SSllE S '

- Mefl1s-~Sleeve~ilft----HHt----t

.- ... -Swea-t--Sttj-rts

REGULAR _EACH 25 t ea.
NO FOREIGN fILM AT THESE PRICES

NO LIMIT ON PURCHASE
COUPON tIIUSTJI£ PRESENTED AT TIME OF PURCHASE

3% X 3% OR 3% X 5SIZE

II£GULAR MI EACH

Turco
SWI'NG SETS

• Sturdy 2'· die tubular steel frome construction

• Two cool pkn.tK swing seats

• Two passenger glide fide with steel supported cool plastIC seo's

• One piece golvanized attached slide wlth welded tfl!Od steps on ladder

• Hardware is separated by component ports for ease of asW!mbly

• Fully dJus.troted book wIth sofefy and mPin'enonc)'rps

• Beautiful non-tO";lC baked enamel finIsh of lime, Oronge. Purple and White

No. 34291 -



, .,

$1.27 VALUE

97'
Service For Four
-- -- -jI""oneoVimNll>"-- ---

----xOTE X--- ..

4- -0,.' ReOUla~'. S Only

FEMININE
NAPKINS

,I Dinner Pfates
4 Dessert Plates

---rCl!I"Ht--50v9'&owb-
4 saucers, 4 Cups

YOUR
CHOICE

Ironstone
----~-----

.,,~,.

/' "'~,.~
--.fe,

SPINCAST OUTFIT-
REEL HAS AMAZING MODEL 5033
FEATURES FOR ITS
CLASS-STAR ORAG- RUSTPROOF,
SMOOTH AOJUSTMENT- CHROME-
BUlL T-IN ANTI-REVERSE PLATED GRIO-'1297 . 4 AOJ::,r::~T

~st397
e1sonJs-badrninton Bet

2PLAYER
SET CONSISTING
OF 2 RACKETS,
1SHUTTLECOCK,
6 FOOT NET,
AND 2 POSTS

•

berkley·
rod n reel

No. 300 Reel

--rs-----.--13" x 9~" x r-SfH-=- COMPARE

__,FeSCD,PlaSlic·EKCQ.. ~ ATSI."

, k . TWIN·GRIPLaundry coo HANDLES-

. . and
Basket carrs

' pan1
SEE-THROUGH COVER
HOLDS STA/'fIJARD
PACKAGE OF--eAKE MIX

Royal China

$17.50 Value

,..

• Wieker Design
• Light Tan Color

... Leak Proof80ttom

~_ • Heavy Puty PIaSli,...,C~......+

Reg.

-'$1.69 Valve

4-Day Sale
Pric~s Effective Now

Through Sunday,Apr. 1

,~,

woven elastic

Z1JCUIO. +~,z..H.~.H TI..~_E

2130.00 +2.53 EACH TIRE

V3O_oo +2.42 EACH TIRE

1130.00 +2.10 EACH TIRE

PAICE F E T

'2130.00 +1.73 EACH IRE

on,
,nyloncord
REQUIRED

CKWALLS
"·00

·Oresse~ ca
Dresses, Season's Best Colors and Fabrics

o Polyester. Assorted Pastels



Reg.
89c

Value

Reg.
29c

Value

Gillette

Ora~ge ...
Drink 1IP""

Bacon Ends
-------and

Pieces



-~-----c--._-_.._---- ...._~~.._-_._--_.... _.-- ----.-.-.

lr
c..:r
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c
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n--~

::;
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WAGON

The New

The Advanced
Engineering ,wagon

$3,850.00

OM-EGA

$3,150.00

Compact Olds 
At a Compact ~rice

1973 Omega Olds Hatchback Coupe. 350, 4·barreL
turbohydromalic. lloor mats. wheel COVW&. Radio.
drip moldings, sports mirrors: custom strjpe,
whitewall fires. Red with black and white sport
cloth interior. Wa& $3.418.26.

AUTOMOBILE I

1973 Chevrolet Impala '·passenger Wagon. Orlv·
ertralner. 350. V 8. iurbohydromallc. Tinf.ed
ylass. whllewall tires. wheel covers, radio. body
Side molding Power steering. power brakes. air
conditioning. Was $4.985.40.

BEST~DEAU
IN TOWN....

LET US

THlNEW
QlMor
OLDS

S~INGBIGGEST

.YOIlOIIR.... __
CHEVY and
OLDS

.'

....

WORLD'S

The Best

THE

Laguna Colonnade

The Chevelle

--_ .... _.......-._._-----~

HARD-TOP
SEDAbi

$2,650.00

"B.uilding a Better Way"

Sa Ie $3,8~0.00

$3,850.00

Ever!

Economy Car

350 V 8, turbohydromatic. tinted glass. door
£l'dgf:' guards, floor mats, wheel covers
Radio, whltewaM ,.ires. body ~ide mold~n9S,

deluxe s.eat belt~ ..remote control mirror,
wheel opening moldings. Power-- steering,
power disc bra"kes. and air condrtioning Was
$4,'>,200

-----wrfChevrolef Impala
4-·Door Sedan

\911 CbelleUe l.a9una 2.Dr. Hardtop. J50 V 8.
turbohydromallc. tinted glass. Ooor edge guards.
floor mats. i'Ower steering, power brakes, radio
Rear seal sp.-aker. body side moldings. remote
control mirror. Red with white vinyl top,
whitewall tires Was 54.415.45

1913 Vega Hatchback Coupe. 140 engine.. turbohy
drornatk. tinted glass. door .. edge guards. White
wall tires. wIleet covers. radio. body side molding.
custom interior Was 52.791.65.

~:::::'':.-=----V-.~E-G--~-A-''''-----~..II(W!''':~.-•.. ~-.. --w,-DOIS-·- -: ..;.;: -.-.·----Ch-e:-V-r-o-'e-r-'-m-p-a-'a---j
CD
:;,..

CORYEL
Lightilg the W., II WAYNI .. Over 50 Years.

'H~'·J1"".



I

Reg. $2 ..45 Value 15C
NOW IOn.. Per Customer)

. ·--'-~ITTER CONTAINERS
All Colors - Fits Any Car

Ga~Y'and AI ;5aY:
f

When your, car needs expert a ention, bring it in. You'll
get expert service, backed by factory trained mechanics
who keep cars in top condition. fer genuine General
'JJlotor's parts or we citn also supply y u with other brand
parts.

------"'-------------------,------,------

Keeps bugs off your windows and gravel marks off your car,

PLASTIC BUG DEFLECTORS
1971-.72 Chevrolet or Oldsmobile

~ S~9.5Reg. $16.95 Value

SPE,CIAL ..

-------------------+-----------------_._--'--

95

FUEL PUMPS
1961 Thru 196'5

SALE PRICE

Reg. $20.55

BEAT THE PRICE OF FUEL -
We have on hand two auxiliary gasoline tanks,
18-gallon clapacity, in~luding valves. Will fit 1971

Pidt~.;-:~:r~",",. ---~~-
-., CLOSEOUT -.. each

, , Reg. $24.95

1956·62 Only

DELC9 BATTERY SPECIAL
-- .. -FIts only 1957 and oldercars-.---

Reg. 2....month S"'., . ...... ''..551.REg. ~.mon.,.t.h.. •...•....•........ . 95guarantee. . .' Warranty·.,.

Reg;$3Z;9S----s.e-.·· '. ~~eg.·S4T.95 List ." '

FLOOR MATS1971-72 -Fits Chevrolet or Oldsmobile

ROg-:--":95 va':LOSEOU;- -1 5
--

several Brand New 2,000 lb.

TRACTOR HITCHES·

Reg. $17.95 SI95
Including

_c;.I~~eout ~hile Tl!~~~~~L: ~" _



Spring TIRE CHANl1EOVER-varuesftom
211 Loga. Wayne - Ph.... 375-2121

COFFEE
.._---~ - - - --_. _. ~-------

& COOKIES

Drawing for

Transistor Tractor Radio'

CIIIIIII'f ,'",----'----.-,
_--=2=nd Prize - 30 Gallons Derby Gasoline

3rd Prize -'=- 'Hand Pump Grease Gun

~.. --.----

~

J ','
~:;..-._._.\) ~ .....,.............-

Don't lose valuable working time

Tractor Tire Vulcanizing
Oi I-Gas-Lubrication andAccessories

Tire Truing & Ba lancing
Smooffi Ouf ThoSEfl~-ough n-Rhojid~e"'-s

THE B~ :~OR LESS
, f Come In-

Passenger Tire Bargains
New Car Take-Offs

Goodyear Rear TriicfofTire- -

Set of 4 - 2 White

G78x 14-------G1&x-l-S-----,-----
H78x 14 H78x 15

Pick Your Size - 5100.00 + Fed. Exc. Tax

No Trade Needed
, FET Inc. ~'

7·H78x15 Black Belted 524.95
6-H78x15 Whitewall Belted..•.............. 527.95
S-L78x15 Black Belted $29.95
,: ••- .--..- .••. :- •.~.• ---;---;-.--;- .-.- ~-;-$i5-.-95--

ll-J78xlS WtJitewall Belted " 528.95
9-G78ilS Black Belle-a 524.95

t6-G78x15 Whitewall Betted --: .. ~- $1tl:9S
4-A78x13 Black,'Belted 518.95
.3-7S0x20 Road Lug 10- Ply. -.. $55.00
3-825x20 Mud Type, 10-Ply , $59.00.

Tractor Torque Tires

Goodyear Cushion Belt

••

•
-95

----. ~.'. . .
, - - ~.,:;_\' f:,--h

Now Only

36-month Guarantee

Dayton or Goodyear

IIG ,.,.R

•

"-'----'----~--~. -- ,~-----

8-oz. - 100"'· Cotton

Ire

GLOVES
~E.T. R~9.-.!4C_ N_o_w_O_n_IY

-- $ ,: 14-t--ee.iatEc;Rh-l- =========~:::::::G~.M==:.:::::::::::====:.::::==~:::::::~~=--t--

tlO.69'eadr
$ 6.51 each Engine Oil Supplement
57.73 each Reg. $1.30

PLY

Triple Rib Front

Prices Good to March 31st Only
lor whil.. stock I,uls)

SIZE

0tMr NIH .t ,.cIudcI "Ie" .Ito. Above prien plus Fed, Exe. Tax liltecl and
uchanve for lOund .....ble tra.·in Ilres. In case one or both Ira.,lns are nol
sale.ble, a arc... d1arve will be added.

- ----~~---~--~,~~~.,"..,._-~._-
~-~---,_.,-~~.~._-~~

PRICE

12.4-28------.-- -- _m_" 55.OS

16.'-34 6 $126.98
18;1f~34 - 6 $139. TS
13..6__..31.._ 6 $ 88.28
15.5-38 6 $105.08.

600x16 - 4-PJy•........•••.... $15.99 + F.E.T. $ .99
5SOX1. -"-Ply.... ....•... , .~ ...• St.3.lf.± F:-e.T. $:U
l00x16 ~ 4-'Pty•.......... ;=; • ;;-flJ.99-~F.-:£rl-.:s:--.66-

75Lx15 • 6.Ply. : :; , .$28.99 + F.E.T. $1.~- -'



. ....

1968 Mustall9 Cou~. '·cylinder,
Jspeed shilt. Blue with blue vinyl
buckel seats. TesldriveThls one'-
Was SI,49MO Sale $1,295.00.

1967 Thunderbird Cou~. V·8, auto
malic. Filii power. air conditioning.
Is in ... eellenl condilicn. Was
51.19500 - Sale 5995.00.

. .

"NO. liN SALIS AND SEIVICE"

1.69 CMnlle Malibu Sport. Cou~.
350. V·8. 4 speed. Pinehursl Green
with black vinyl top. New Chevrolet
short block. Was '1.99500 - Sale
St,895.00.

1969 Chevrolet Bel Air 4·Dr. 350.
V 8. automcltlc. Power st~ring. air
conditionmg. Completely overhaul
ed Was SI.69S·00 - Sale 51.495.00.

112 list s.c.I .... 375-3600

WAYNE

1972 Chevrotet Impala Sport Coupe.
350, V8, turbohydromalic. Power
steering, powe. brakes, faclory air
-<:-andiliOlling. Was S2.9'l5.OO-.- .sa..
$2,795.00.

1972 Olds 98 Luxury Holiday s.dan.
ThiS car has lull power and air
It has all the e.tras. Was $4,695.00

Sale $4,395.00.

..

LL·AUTO

/

1968 Olds 0.". 4· Dr. s.cs.n. V·8,
automatic, power steering, power
brakes. Local owner. Was 51.395.00

Sale S1.195.00.

1968 C~vrolet ImlN~ 4-Dr. 307,
VB, aulOn'lattc:t<nit:e car. Wfi

.. ll~~.JlIow..I1295 1IO

1971 Vega '·Dr. Automatic Blue
",Ih bljlck mtenor Was S1.595.00 
Sale 51.3'5.00.

Uke NewUsed'cars At

1972 Olds CUlldSS Supreme H liday
Coupe. 350, V 8, automilfjc wer
brakes, power "steering, llf condi
tioning NaSs.d Blue N!th whit€
vin,!1 top. 9,000 actual n,'ile'j Wa-:,
SJJ95 00 - Sale S),59S.tO

&i!'~~C-eR¥a.t.
AUTO CO.

1972 ~ 4.(;lr, J5O.
v 8, automatic. Pow r sleering.
power brakes, air c'r'ditioning, lilt
wheel. 11,000 mJles. Was SJ.695.oo
- Sale 53.495.00.

1.69 C~vrolet ImlN~~s.cs.n.
350, V·8. pow:rs ring. ~.r
brakes. Air condi oning. aufo a·
toc,~ a ~-bod¥..woel<... __.
S1.495.00 - Sale S1.on.OO.

198 Pontiac catalina 4-Dr. V8,
automatic, power steedllQ. power
brakes. air conditioning. Was
51.39500 - Sale 51,095.00.

.. .. ,

USED_ PICKUPS

"Sf Cfllvro.et 1'/2 Ton Truck. 6--cylinder,
4-spl!ed. 14 ft. factory fold down rllCk. 8,000
.IJl.iles.....II!I.....MlL. block. Was ..IL2!UI! - s...Ie.
.l.O95.... .

"" CIle¥RlIe'~ !lid'"" 6 e, IIlllleF.
3·speed, dual utility boxl!S. Exc.ll.m for
plumw·electrlcian·carPl!flter. Was 5695.00 
Sale 5Sf5.00.

19" Chevrolet '/2 Ton. V·8. 3·speed. factory told
down rj!c.k~...w~$.l1,695.oo- Sale 51,495.00.

1970 Ch.vrol.t 1J. Ton Pickup. 350, V·8.
automatic transmission. Was 52,'195.00 - Sa..
52,395.00.

1968 Ford ~Iaxie 500 Coupe. 302.
V-B, standard transmission. Power
steering. air cond·ilioning. Was
S1.495.00 - Sale S1, 195.00.

1969 Chevrolet Bel Ai~.o.-'. V 8,
automat.c Priced to sell Was
S1A95 00 - Sale .U.lll5..04.

'970 Dodge Pol.. ra Hardtop. Power
sfeei-ing, power brakO'S, iJlr condl
honing Was SI.89500 - Sale
SI.69S.00.

1969 Olds Della 4· Dr. V8. a,utoma
tIC power steering, power brakes.
aIr conditioning. Blue with whife
top_ Blue inter lOr. Spotless inSIde
and oul Was SI,995.00 - Sale

'''~l;-ns~,'

1972 Pontiac Catallina 4·Dr. 400.. -1"1UJ'~--TW'''''''-C-vsf<>m {;&IIJH'._v a _auto~atic Power sfeerin9. Pow('r brdke~, powe-r s·teermg. aIr
pow~e·r wakes, air co-ndtfionin.g. .cDndJtlonin9~ Power wlndo~s, ster
Local one own~r Lots of miles left eo tape. Red with black vlriyl tap
,n this one Was 53.79500 - Sale Was $4.69500 - Sale S4.39S:90. .
S3.49S.00. .

..


